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, weeks llg(l~ I first elise 
'tr to a jury w s ;de:ferided qui.le 

, strongly and nfte' : tlle ronviction 
,~h,~ ;most of the,ot \Jr ,?~S\!S wC1re !~I. 

lOWed to go wifllo\l~ I toe «erep'se 
introducing any I eviae~ce, wHIi 
the avowed intelltli~n: ;)r appellililg 
to the district c~4'r~;, nt)(1 ~ve :;)f 
the cuses haVl.f hel!l1 ,tl\)p,~aled I and 

'~, will no doubt be Ijcllnl, ,tit tho h"~t 
terlj:J of di8trict c(lurt'bet()l'e,lndge 
Welleh, 

'fhe following ,summary shows 
brielly what bap~ei)ed a,t court in 
the cases against ,thl! Brueckner 
boys of Hoskins who, Welle t.rled in 
the county court Illst Thursday and 

: Friday Bnd Tuesd$~; 
State vs. li'red Brueekner for 

threatened assault UPQIl Henry 
Wetzlich, a butcher at Hoskins. 
This case was t~ied t~ a jury and 
resulted in a verdict of I!!uilty. the 
flne was $50 and oosta. 

The State vs. I!~red Brueckner 
for resisting and abusing the vil
lage marshal of Hoskins was tried 
to s jury and resulted in a verdh!t 
of ;;uilty. The court imposed a 
fine of $100 and costs. 

The state VS, Fred Bru!!clmer fnr 
assault and battery upon one, Wm. 
Stocker, a medicine sul!,sman liv· 
ing at Stanton, Neh .• was tried to 
the court. FreCl Brueckner was 
found guilty and fined $15 and 
costs. 

The -state vs. Fred Brueckner for 
resisting and abusing the village 
Marshall of Hoskins was tried to 
the court. the court found the de
fendant guilty and assessl!d his fille 
at $100 and costs. 

The state vs. Paul Brueckner for 
assault and battery upon Fred 
Ahrenschieldt, the proprietor of a 
pool room at Hoskins, Neb., was 
tried to the court. The court found 
the defendant guilty and assessed 
his fine at $10 anci costs. 

The state VB. j'1:e:1 Hl'ucckner for 
threatened assault UP,(II! Otto Gru· 
ber, chairman of the villugl) boaI'd 
of Hoskins Wllij tl'i~)tI to t11Cl cou~t. 
The court found, the UCife\ldslit 
guilty and assessed hHI Hne at $15 
and costs. 

The state VB. Fred Brueckner 
was tried to the <,aurt and Fred 
Brueckner furnished bond for $500 
to keep the peace. 

All of the above cases except the 
last it is understood wi II be ap· 
pealed to the District Court. Ar
thur Koenigstein and H. F. Barn
hardt, attorneys bam Norfolk rep
resenting the defendants through· 
out the trial of the above cases, 

The state was represented bl' 
County Attorney Kiplinger, who 
was assisted part of the time hy 
attorneys A. R. Davis, F, S, Berrv 
and H. E. Simon. . 

It New Pidure House 
F, A. Nance has purchased of 

Frank-Gamble the bot just north 
of the Blair & Mulloy clothing 
house and will at once begin the 

,erection of a modern, Ilre·proof 
, motion picture house, Mr, Nance 

informs us that the new building 
will be :!Gx120 1'01'1., anti hav" a 
seating capacit.y of 4r,O. The plans 
adopted wi II provid() f()1' a~ Ileat 
lobby and ticket office in mission 
finish with lights and tlnish of 
green. A sloping 11001' will makl, 
it so that all can vie\.\' the stnge, 
which will be ample, There will 
be two rear exits to be reached by 
a sloping isle. The building is to 
be one story in height, but the 
walls wi II be 18 feet. and there 
will be a basement about 25x80 
for heating plant. It promises to 
make a neat addition to :,Jain street. 

, at Wayn~: I' I CliHle I I 

The new passenger dtlPOt lit this places where <)at· 
is now practically completed tie :reeding is more extensi~ely 

it is expected that the Hlli:lwllY followed thall ill thl~ county. con
,company will receive it from. the sidering the 3ize of the county !lnd 
contractor thi~ week reudy f(lr oc- its c()mparative yejut,h as a settled 
cupancy., The wI)rk of cons'truc· farming community-yet we be· 
tion has moved forward rapidly Heve that in competition with 'the 
sin~e the building was starte~ in world, _ Wayne county cattle are 
,lune except for some delays While going to win a'high place. This 
waiting for mate~ial which hilS oc- we(lll the editor visited the feed 
cur red several times. lots \)f M. T. MUr\slnger just' 

'l'he G~nrgeJ, Gra~t Construption tho north edge of Wayne, where he 
Co., oe St. Paul, Minnesota. wero has more than 100 head of fat 
awarded the contract for the b;uild- cattle in feeding, lind a better fln· 
ing, and tne·excavation was s\jb.let ished bunch is hard to flnd, From 
to A. M. Helt of this city, Il., J. this lot Mr, Munsinger ia selecting 
Solly ,of St. PaullJas been in c~lIrge II car of 15 head of pure· bred Poped 
oqhe ,constructioh work fro~\ the AnB'~s. and dte'ss'/ng, their Mlr up 
stl\tt, and now hus the satisfaction s() t.hat they will ahnw what they 
of seeing this commodious bbild- are, and will enter them in the a
ing completed and ready for the year·old class at the International 
public. Stoel;. Show at Chicago this month. 

ThQ 
Wayne high &chool had a 
lowe'en party at the borne of 

The Acme's met for their regu· 
lar le880n at the home of Mra. 
Mines Monrlay afternnon when the 

"A~f .... hrnA"t. c'omml1tte4l.l topic consisteci of Domestic ScHmce. The builling is 102x30 feet, the Mr, ,Munsjnger, has entered 
WIIUs of brick resting on a heavy cl)nte~t6 b~fore, Md made a 
eOl;lcrete foundatio\l. The floors show'lng. and is confident colors, blue 
arll tile and concrete except ill the' now ,lIas better ca(tle than e.ver he' ri!!d out in the 
o£(ice where there is a floor of hard 81]()~"d befor~. and, feels tha~ he go~ time is repo~ted" . 
wood. The roof is shingled witb will have II car 19ad there which, - ' 
asbestos shingle, making a building will be hard to beat scored from all ' The members of the U. D. j!/ub 
which is practically fire proof. A points. Among the bunch is one and ,thofr bettor halves gathered 
spacious platform of paving brick particularly fine animal with which ut th,~ homo of ~r, and Mr.s. Ray, church enttrta 
surrounds the entire building, and he will perhaps make a contest for R()Y1191ds la~t F r!day eveOl~g to the ~ome, 0 
a cinder platform has been con. the ehampionship in the class, part~clp~t!! In' an old·fashloned evemng In 

t d bl k f h b 'Id ' ' Hallowe en party, 'Ihe rooms were of South 
s ructe a oe west 0 t e III - }'" R. Ashley of Tabor Iowa ' tid t d I J k 'res'laent 'I'h . f th' t f f b . ,. appr9pna e Y ecora e n BC 0 • e 
mg ~r e rans er 0, .aggage 1111 experIenced man, Is no.w here lanterns, black cats and witches sociability and 
and express between maIn hne and In charge of the work of fitting the h'ch It th d' Philleo and 
branch trains. animals for show. This bunch of r I " a olte cr!lrese~te M pre1t- ora. nnrrlnaron 

The new building is divided into steers will be a big advertisement ,y ~~peara~cef r~'t h m, Id or; 8. 

a b
l 

abgbgagle rdo?m on the ,west'd thhen for Wayne whethe~ they secure first ~~ne!e p~~~ic~in~ %a~y t~~ or· meTehtein~aIBQt8etrneSvetIjQrinh.:dwahVeenrYSgl'800tedr 
II ,0 Y ea Ing from I t an t e place or not. and It seems that here tb .' h t teo .. 
north ent~ance to the main waiting is an opportunity for our commer- , os~ w 0 came 0 ge, a Roper of University Place con·' 
rOlilm which is a large rQl)m ample cial club to do a little good boost. II1to ,the future. Guessing games dueted nachool of fllijttuction. This' The p, E. Q. had a 
for the needs, with seating capa. inl/: work. Why not decorate . and ,:ontesta In harmony with the was followed hy Initiation exer- day evening lit the home,' 
city for nearly fifty persons. From . h' h th ttl 'd t occasion furnished much merrl· clses, two new niembers being ad·, M S Davies I 

. ., .. car In w IC ese ca e rJ e 0 ment. A delicious luncheon con· I d ,. " 
thIS opens the ladles waltll1g room matket and. furnish banners to be slsting of a Welch Rarebit and' m ttP.. Light ~etteshment8 were' t----;-
to the east, and the uffice ojlens used on their atalls at the show? th d' tl d t served. Mrs. C. Al Grothe will 
from the we t d f th . It '11 I W h . 0 ef am es was serve a an tess to the MI'nerva' ~lub " 

. . s en 0 e ma;n W1 pace syne on t e map III appropriate huu-r; ':A' full I • ~ 
w!l.,!tJng room. From the mall1 the eyes of thouaan(fs of feeders 
waiting room opens the men's who"otherwise woul<:l never know allc~ was presen.t and ~rt a most 
lavatory. modern in every respect, that there is such a place. We do dehgptful eventng. 
anti a like room for ladies is en· not kuow how miich --'Twb of the Sunday school classes 
tered from tbeir waiting room. matter will be allowed about thp. of the Baptist Sunday school were 

SHACK-Monday, 
to Adolph Sh.ck and w 
Altona, a 89n. Mrs. 
daughter of Henry 
wife. 

The furniture is now 1.111 here catth., nt the show. but Wayne happily entertained Hallowe'en 
except the sofa and rocl<crs for the county people should not miss the night at the home of S. C, Kppp 
laqies room and they have been chance to make the most of it, and 'wife in the north part of the 
shipped and nre expoeted lit anv Not nil of us clln,go to the great cib'lrt~~(If;.the;r daughtexa , 
!Ime. The sents tor the two wait- show, but it will, 1l8Y anyone liv- members of ' the Christl·OpuB class, 
1111/.' rooms nre here, II car load of ing here who likes to see good cat. who were joined by members of 
them, and they fire in keeping with tIe to visit the Muns~nger feed loc the E, 'Q. V, cla88, making a gath· 
other surroundings. All rooms and within the next two weeks. before ering of twenty·five or thirty 
the platform are well lighted by this fancy bunch leave-for they young people. Messrs. Ernest Pip
electricity, and the entire building will not come back-Wayne people pett alld Homer Meade of Winside 
is heated by hot water from a plant cannot afford to eat such high. were out of town guests. Rev. B. 
in the .ement, A platform scale priced meats, for as Lew Genung P. Richardson. plletor of the church, 
is fitted into the floor of the bag. used to say, that is "export" stuff was present for a short time and The Bridge club witl have no 
gage room. There is also a little -good enough for the people of gave a short prayer. The evening meeting thiR week, owing to 

room from which trainmen regis- Europe. was spent in games, Which were ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I: ter and secure orders, . ----. __ ._---- enjoyed by all, and when the guests r 
Arrangements ~re beJng planned Accident at Class Party departed after. parlaking of a de· 

by the CommercIal Club and the Friday evening the Freshman licious two·course luncheon, each 
railway company for an opening, class of the High School 'were en. one expressed the pleasure they 
when the public will be ent.ertain· tertair,ed ot the home of E. A. had felt at being there. " 
ed, The date for this event is not ? ,. 
known at. this writing, nor haR the Jonnson and wife with Miss Izetta It was a jolly etag party that 
program been completed but when acting as hoste.,. It was a Hal- gathered in the Model Pharmacy 
it comes. be there. lowe'en I?arty, so all pranks were grill rooms Monday evening to 

______ perhaps ln order, but something do honor to our fellow townsman, 

Did Not Organize 
There was another meeting at 

the Klopping school house Tuesday 
evening when a number of farmer" 
in that neighhorhood met with Mr. 
Woods, who is trying to form an 
organization here of the [<'armers' 
Union. From the reports that 
come to us the organizer coulfl not 
answer questions to the satisfac
tion of his hearerA upon crnss CX~ 
n\ination, The farmers nre wise 
if they take plenty of time to care· 
fully investigate fully all there is 
to such an organizat ion hefore pay· 
ing II membership fee and pledg· 
ing dues or lending it their sup· 
port. Beyond doubt there are 
abuses and extortion and needless 
expense and in some cases too much 
toll exacted by middlemen be· 
tween prod ucer and consumer, anrl 
all should be interested in elimin· 
ating needless expense, and in do· 
ing so be careful that you do not 
make the elimination in the wrong 
place. In our opinion, it is not 
the retail dealer who is getting 
the cream-and we would like to 
see a closer relation between the 
merchant and his patrons that 
would be advantageous to both 
and a check upon the non-producer 
who speculates in a wholesalp. man· 
ner in the neces"ities of life. The 
man or men who are trying to 
corner food stuffs and the products 
of both farm and factory, 

Specials for Saturday 

not on ~he program happened the' Samuel Davies, it being a cunsola· 
first thlOg to make all else look tion supper won by Sam from Fred 
rather tame, When the party en· Blair during -the autom1bile con· 
tered the house in a body the boys test last spring. Mr. Blair was 
were sent to a room on the second the host. and right royally did he 
floor to lea~e 1heir wraps, and in a entertain a party of six young inen. 
room occupIed by Mr, Briggs, a On the menu were all of the deli· 
young man rooming there, there cades of 'the season, beginning 
was a H'volvcr, which Dale Hkka- "ith oysters and chicken and end
!laugh grabbed up with a flourish, ing with cream and cake after 
and before the flourish was fi which the toast master took charge 
ed, Bang! and a bullet went into of the eeremollles and gave all an 
th? fleshy part of Frances Moran's opportunity to orate. The event 
thIgh, and then they were done will long be remembered by thoso 
with the revolver. Moran was at who participated. 
once taken to a physician who 
probed in vain for the bullet, and 
dressed the wound. which is heal· 
ing llIcely, and Moran is able to 
attend school agai n. It is thought 
that the bullet fell out at once, as 
a bullet was later found on the 
floor. The young man with the 
gun says that he did not know that 
he even touched the trigger. The 
shooting was purely accidental, 
nor did Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
know that the firearm was there. 
When it was learrfed that no dan· 
gerolls wound was inflicted the 
young folks proceeded with their 
party, which but for this would 
have heen one of the most jolly of 
the festive evening. 

On last Friday evening Mrs. A. 
A. Welch. who had been awaiting 
the arri val of a new Cedar Chest, 
was pleasantly surnrised by anum· 
ber of her thoughtful lady friends, 
who called to give her a miscellan
eous shower. Towels, handker· 
chiefs, and many dainty bits of 
linen and needlework were given 
to her, each article being accom· 
panied with an appropriate verse. 
A pleasant social hO!lr wall then 
spent followed by light refresh
ments and the ladiea left their hos· 
tess feeling more than grateful t9 
her thoughtful friends who had thus 
remembered her. 

MISS Dora Lewis was the charm· 
A Little Blaze ing hostess to the - Bridge club last 

The firemen were called out Friday evening when, in harmony 
with the season, the home was Bp· 

about nine o'clock Wednesday even· propriately arranged in Hallowe'en 
ing and had a run to the home of 
Adolph. Frederickson, where fire style. Jack '0 Lanterns were much 

E rit f rain at Home 
!LI,',I:'I' IPIROVIDE your children Witt 

the means of entertaining tt'ei~ 
friend. at home and you will 1ave little 
t rouble in keepinif them free from the aHO<:i,,:; 

tion of unde1!irable companions. 01, 

Make the home circle a. attractive to t1em a! you C:lIn" 

give it the CHARM OF ,MUSIC. that re!tfnI. deva~:' 
ing" charm which creates purity of thoul,rl.t and induces 
bilther ideals. 

Council Holds Special Session 
The mayor called the city coun· 

cil in special session to consider 
a protest entered by several citi· 
zens of block 15. which is in the 
east part oJ: the city. against ·the 
Hylo Oil Co. erec~ing their tanks 
on a part of that hlock adjoinrng 
the railroad. Af~er hearing both 
sides of the questilotl and a full dis· 
cussion of the 1))'(18 and cons the 
council ignored the petiticm. and 
so far as they are concerned the 
tanks may be loe!j.ted there. The 
question of locati <In for the tanks On Saturday we wi II make spec·. 
orthis company h~s bElen the cause ial price of $2.48 on boys high 
of con8iderable ~oll~roversy. and top School Shoes, sizes 3b to ~~. 
the company ha~elbe~n tempted ~9 E1!:\ra good. values, at Blair & Mul
locate at some other town on this lor s Clothing store.-adv, ' 

in evidence and to add to the mer· 
was discovered in an enclosed porch riment of the occasion the mem .. 
which was used as a sort of a store 
room. As the porch waS concrete, bers came in costume. Bridge was 
which did not burn and was en- played. six tables being occupied, 
closed ,in fire-proof roofing which .\t a suitablEl hour Hal,lowe'e,n reo 
did burn, and the fire did not get f~e8hmen~8 ",:ere served. A v_ery 
'within the house prnper, the mee evemng IS reporte:l. 

BC!1:in by scndini.~ piano home today--a 
good piano--onc that you may ~cnd upon 
to give e~tire satisfactlPn in yeaN to come. 

account, __ m ___ _ 

was light and is fully covel;'ed by 
i,nsu ',;.!Th":!,\\¥Se, of the,lfire int:er'esting 

r:' 'I. :1 
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I.qf!AL 4~l? PBJII£/PNAl.j" ,"'. Prjnting~hat 
i'~i:~i' •• ~jl.~'~~'~;'~'~I]~I'~:!1 T~;~'Hot Bouillon ~.IIE=== __ 

i $~ FJlber'~#t~~ !wlll~~6'iVi~f~~~~j:C~vit::ewIR nndwlfe ",el~.. CI '\ ~ I O·i I 

~i~~SCII~;IIM!~,,:~b~'r vlHited lit CrU'roll S1lturriay. OS' log t 
' G,(!o .. H(ly:u<~~i,)o(1 Wr!~ II vhli(or SlIturdoy for 11 lIhort visit, "I.' I , 

lit 8. OUIX City .. ¥U~l;j,IIY: , ".. ' ElmoI' Closson lind l~;mi,l, ~!igg!1n ., , ~ 
Cllbbage on~~,e!IIWlhll Ca~b8g'e' here from Sholee Sa~urdaYCa8h paid lQr eggs.vJ. C. ~~~"'-""'./V ........ """_'V".....,.."......"..,.;.-...... ""_ ...... _.,',. 

qll~ Illlar. the 4~i~Pt'iill~V' .. Louie Tift and wife otParrol1 M$Ttln, sllceessor to Geo. ~o*tn~r. I I 
John Peynl!' '.lIditll.lt~were IIhllt· were Wayne visltora Satu~'k~Y. ..~ndv. ~mtf NOW OPEN! 

drs at Sioux ()l .~ M<)Ilday, Northern grown cflhbagll at the Mrtl. Mary Meyers Kpent Salur-

~'elbe. r'a fO~i::~el.leR:.tH()t Drinks deMt. The finest evcr.---'~4v. da~' lit l~mer!K)n vlsit.ing her lister ============' 
~n4 Sandwlch~ ·T-~t!V. tf. Hot Choc()latOl, Hot colrdc, Hot lind her grandmother. ~ d t tt 
, Miss MebelldWtlnilsp~r\tSun- ~oulliona Ilt Folbcr'A."·,,adv. tf. Mrs. Wendel Bllkcr went toWin- Having decided to evo e my a en- HArI's 

day with frlen slat!l1ll.llX <ilt)'. W. 1<:. Wintcrringcr Willi al: Sioux nebago Saturday for a week'R' visit tion exclusively to tailoring, I will 
, The Cabbage' djl.l"JViUlel1v!I. (IllY, iyon busineaa .he last Itf lut with her daughter, Mr~. UOll8r 

a!ftllr tOn1orrow~: ~dgetibusy.-·ild\l. week. Sliwa, . razors. knives antj s/lears close out my entire line of 
Mrs. Ed r;re~rlll' '#ej1tto BHlom· Mrs. T. E. Clark went to Super. sharpened 8~ they should be 'It the 

fl1eld Saturday tp : v!~!t home fOlka. IQf Satu~day to visit home folks a Wllyne Nbvelfy Works.-!!dV,: 2tf. 
,'I . fc k Don't stand around on the street G ' F · h· Dr. Lutgen,. P\iY~lcii\n'llnd Sm', Iv. w.ee s. cotner until the cahba~e is all . ent s . urnls lngs 

geon. Cnllslln,jwe"J~<l day 01' niftht.. For Hock Spring'S and Hnnfltl 
.. -.~, Adv. , .'1" (' I j "'3 0 I M gone but come to th" car and mix .on r nit up ,,. or 0'. ,arcu& Ii smile with the Kraut.--adv. 

Mok I.1I:l- t" tl~ Kroger.-···lIdv. 
~'A ~ yOU~ ... !~~rty:. I,~om Wayne is a good town 8urr~und' 

:n:orthern grown cabbage,' at w. C. Martin, who Buce('cds Geo. ed hy g'ood lands in the hands of 
the depot. Fortner, pays clish for poultry lind good farmers and one more good 

cggs:-adv ll6tf. 
Dr. A. G.~,,~j!,m~, lelt; l;lvl1day fllnner has a rllre opportunity to 

t~r Burk. , SO\l,t~ Qlll~,Qtll, Oil a \lus- Mr9. C. F:. Wintcrringer has buy a good farl)") close to Wayne, 
i~e8ll mi~sjon. been visiting at Coleridge aM Hart· Snturday,'November the 8th.-adv. 

I' 

2.50 Shirt ................ L65 
150 Shirts .............. 110 
1.00 Shirts.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 75c 
50c Shirts .... ~ ........... 3&! 

PANT~ 
5.00 Pants ............... 3. ~S. 
3.50 Pants ............... 2.60, 
2.50 Pillt ................ 1.9.0 

81' irllrton the past week. The statement Is not cont~adict· 0 . t' fH t 0 Dad 
Mrs. A. tlleit:l~r· 'Wellt to ,'oux Mrs. O. D. Kilbourn left Tues- cd that Lincoln, is a city of home on SIS lng 0 a S, aps, ress n UNION SUITS 

150 Pints .............. LOO" 

Oity slI.turd!lY tn vIsit her dallgh- day morning for Decatur for (l t t t t th W k 01 th D d W k 
ter at that plnce. owners-· 0 a grea er ex en an ~ or 0 es, ress a n or 3.00 Union Suits ........•• 2.10,. short visit with relatives. perhaps any city of ita size.i11 the 

MI8lI Martha :W, 4i\~er B.pent Sunday country. And it is the buildino- Shl'rts, Underwear, Dress and wOl'k 1.50 Union Suits .......... 100 
j Cash paid for poultry and eggs.. LOO U' S· 70-

with friends a1:~~!lrr{)ll. f(ltUrJl ng lit all times. W. C. Martin. euc. and loan associations organized Dlon UltS ......... , Q<; 

M,onday mornintt, cessor to Geo. Fortnllr.-ndv 36tf. and maintained there which are re- Pants, SW'eaters, Hosiery, N eck- Single-Piece Underwear 
JUllu's Swa~$.~n was. over from spoll9ible tor this condition. It iR • B 1 P k t B k d 1 t 

m tl 1d" d' I I'"~ hi' Mrs. Tekclherg and d!lughter for the reason that a local Bseocia- tIes, e ts, oc e 00 s an a 0 5.00 Suits ........•..•••• 3.50 "'Ilke e ..,un ay v B .lUg S SIB' came lost week from Wahoo to vis-
tar, Mary SWaMQ11, it at the home of her father. Tell helps make a city ot home of other things you need. Loo Suits ................. 7&: 

, that the Democrat has agio ~ Overalls and Jacke~-Mrs. S. Tay)qr, i~WmU~· }lerry. the question with more or "" 
It'tldayand frb*NieNl to MiBB Rohwer of Ft. Calhoun, re- leas regularity. 1.15 Overalls and Jackets .... 90c 
CI'ty the foJlawhll!li,da. y, 'd h M ~ f II i S k All N 1 0 II 

Northern growfl. (lrlhbllge will ~~;i~e at ~~: hoo~~a~)'r ~r~W ~~~ ciaL"as~~a~~r~~~ ~!:r~;oOnn~:fe~~~ toe e w 2·0.0~0~~leO:Vaees;.:n.nd.:.a~C.ke.;.:.~ .. ~. 'L7580C 

make goo,d Kruut if ynu bllY it at Wright. light poles near the court house 
~he car near tf:1~,?~~~t."·-adv. The land sale Saturday, Novem. to change the lamp in a etreet light 

Vi~~~ 1~!~C~!:~I,11;~~!J~~~n~ to· ~~~ ~~t~~I~~e~::~~ t::8~:3n~)~b ml;r ~i':::~ ti;/~~~ 7~~~~ :~~u:~I~,7~~~ ~ _Q~all·ty t~he B~st~'. ~~~ ;l:~::: ............................ \08~ I 
home at Sioux CU,\' SIIt.(lfIlay. tbwn.-adv. land on the hottom, and escaped . '" '."iJ.~' with a bruise of the right leg below Yes, Farmerll, MlIrdn pays ~uit eatin~ pumpkin pie and the knee and something of a shako 
tor eggsandti1,e b'to~: prlee.. e~t kraut. A chanlte of diet is ing up. He will not probably care 
ceaRor to Geo. P' rtncr.-·-arlv. tf. grod for the system and bett~r for to try a trip in a flying machine 

Perry Hughe~'I.~~i~ed, heia f~om· 't1le souJ.-adv. after taking this sort of a ride. 
Mitchel, South ~/lkflt8" Saturday It is not what you call a man in The /lying is all right if one don't 
ni~ht to spend'S~lIday with h~me a, political campaign that counts Iig~t too hard. 
folks. so much as what· you prove Hoy Fisher of Winside went to 

(,-~ him. That's what makefJ 'em Red Oak, Iowa, Monday to visit 
-rr"rr.~~1 I 'c","",·".n,::ri'L"'.: ll1ad. few days. While at the depot here 

. Mrs. N. M. White and daughter he talr! the Democrat ,!lall that he 
-adv. H~n!l of Scribner returned" home is planning to make bn exhibit of [b 

p~A~~~I~~~_lbS.~~,~~iqav~t"~~m~Mre~ne"~I~rn~!~~.~~.~~~~'~~~~~~F~~F~~~~~~F~~F~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bellevue tbe /irs: of the week, homo of their son and hrbther, tilmnl stock show at Chicago the _ _ _ 
deliver his loctutcil ttl ti'IO atudehts' Chas. White. lust of (,hiR month, if he can mak~ ___________ _ 
at tho collago th~~,",. The land which your fnther reo his plalls work out. Mr. Fisher Then and Now 

has u line bunch of these' 'Holstein" 
When in the q\lr~1l I,of hU1!1111l f~8ed to buy has made two men marked porkers, one may judge. Last week the Democrat made 

evl)nts It becomes r(l(l$~Snry to make rICh. ~he Innd whic,h you have an from thp. fact that he captured mention of the prices brought by 
Kr~ut well jU3t 11:'1 to t~e Oil\>' (»)~ortumty to buy Saturday, No- nearly 100 ribbons this season at stock at the sale of O. C. Lewis at 
ba.'. e c.'ar .nea~ '1.1~1.r:lll" .. (lt,,-. "~d.V'. .. v~mber 8th will make some one f fi t d . t t Carroll the week before, and com. III .~.. rich. Are you it?-.. udv. fo?r or ve sta e an IIlttr-S a e 

C. Tobias fr6 a.~rlnn is hElte .Jl!j aIrs. menting a bit.on the same. Mr. 
yl'liting his son, Dr: TI)biaa,. ~nd If tm! people would burn IllRS of Lewis was a caller a\ this office 
with John Morlia, :/1¢:·)V~nt til: Npr,- t~e leaves from the trees at this D. A. Jon.es unloaded another cor SJlturday and told us that he had 
folk Monday to I ok Ilat, the town. Aeaeon of the year and use them of stock hogs for his farms here doubted the wisdom of making a 

a~ mulch they might have better I~st week. We. venture the asser- Bale now for fear that the new 
Itev.McCartliy,Rndl wife, p8s~or ~qwer and vegetable gardens. This tlO~ thnt there JS not an.othe~ coun- tariff law was going to have a bad 

of the Christian thlll.eh lit Wake· fall, especially are they nel!ded to ty III the state of anythlllg Itke the effect on prices-but that !IS he 
lie. Id, were gUe~t8 .. a,~ .thll.hl/melC)( protect the lawns. size of Wayne county that will was ready to sell he thought it just w .. M. Fleetwo:Q~ a~'-I,.Wlfe Satg~. . ..... . . . fatten as much stock as this county as well to take chance" now us 
day. !", Mrs. R,lc~ard Wilham" !Ind ~hll- the coming season. To bc surc the later, so he made the sail'. Now 
. E. L, Loukes\, ~en'!lre here from dren of h~gJn returner! ~().me Sun- In'il" of hogs here has made it neces- that it is over he compared prices 
Norfolk plastert:n', thb L •. · M. Owe~ dllY cv.;Jmng, nftt;r ~ VlSlt lit .the sary to ship in more than ususal received with some that he got at 

ld hi 'h' . ?h t ., h?mc of n. 1. Wllhams flnd WIfe. this season, but the short crop in a sale four years before. Then his 
reu. enee, w C 18 i!9sneSl'lllg While hl~r~ they went to spenl~ a otHer portions of the ,tate has 
completion In th' nQrthwest pUI·t tow duya WIth the De!aney famIly made it easy to buy plenty not fa'r ~o~~Ot~eS~~~:\h$a~Dhen~~~d a~i~l~~t 
of the city. I : neal' Allen, II brJ,lthcr-m-law. from home. But prl'ces have 

t average half as much per head as 
The only. big c'\ or;Cabbage that Ralph Miller of Council Blllffs ranged high never-the-Iess. those just sold. This looks as 

:ever came,to W,,)\ e J:roOl' the Red was here last week visiting at the thouoh this administration is not 
RIv,e. I' Valley 8t~.j.ldslon the trac l• •• ' • ,- W. B. Patton's newest Illay ~ 

I' home of hIS fnend, J. A. Hlnnes "I B'1l'" . t b th hurting the stock business very 
near the depot. ,U,'S gulnp; to 'move on the Mellor farm. While here ,azy 1 J~ provlOg 0 e e badly for we know-n was prosper-
on, so. you better iget busy.-'-adv, he engaged to return in thl! spring hest .comedy s~ccess of the season, oUS four years ago for Taft and 

... h Ib' 1 ,. and m;\ko this pillce his home, "0- lI~d In. the qUlllnt char .. acter o~ Dr. 'j'ellll", whl) hUll not tllen rll'ssolved .omorrow liS, Ilen namel III " It II Hal M Patt I I ght J 

the governor a8' !Iire day in this ing onto one of the Mellor places ·1 • e,. r.· on IS· II (e .1. 'partnership, both told us so and 
to WOI'!' und IS maklOg more new frtends ltd' t th' 

state, Ilndit is' hoped that much· and admirers than ever before. It no one wanter 0 ISpU C elf 
·wlll be accomplished In t:h(~ way of N(lIIl'ly anyone can tell you the is!l wonderfully satisfying artistIC word. Candidly. we think that 
,'educatlon in the'llIatt(!l' of tirei pre- ce of un acre of Wuyne <"Hlnty crealion, and possesses all of the the difference in prices now and 
venti on. . lind but who CUll tell the value of human qllulities that arc necessary then is not entirely due to the dem

Wayne Opera House 
MONDA Y, NOV. 10 

The Peculiar 
COMEDIAN 

w. B. PATTON 
In The 

Delightful Comedy 

"Lazy Bill" 
Complete Production 
Beautiful Scenery and 
Electrical Effects. 
Excellent Supporting Compan}' 

One Night Only 
Why should 'I~Y \IPY ('I' gh;1 be 

raiaed In the tllmptnti()n~ of thi;) 
city when lallllcnn l)ll \)l)l1ght Ild~ 
joirling tl1{J towI, of. Wayn,! lit you\' 
own price of Chl'lstellsell Bros. Oil 
November 8th ?-··ndv. 

a home site within 1\ hulf mile of to create ,interc$t and admiration. ocratic administration or to the 
WaynEl. The Christensen land sold Gooch/lays lind good acting arc so difference in the qaulity of the 
Saturday. N(jv(lmbt'r Rth i, wit.hin rare,nowudUYH thnt cVt'rybody'Who cow.s. for as we unoerstand, the 
tl stonE)'" thI'(jw of thl) lIe"t town in Cllres for the stage at ali shouid cows sold on both occasions were 
Northeast Nebraska.---urlv. by ali means see this meritorious good ones. In part the advanced 

h price represents a difference in P 
Lust week Mrs. Lutz. who has performance at t e opera house one supply and demand. The demand rices: 25c,;;' 50c _ 75c 

I)een spendinlt two months at her night only, Monday, November 10. for dairy cows in this country is 
~rs. 1<'. L.~!\~I¥,left ,MtQ!'I~a~ home here, left for Canton, South L. M. Owen purchased a car of growing. The product of the I ~ 

morning for St.; 1,lilll'olidlVlinlula- where she has accepted a good feeders at Sioux City the first dairv cow averages more now than Seats on Sale at Shultheis Pharmacy. 
w!ll go on to he~ Qld.holl1l!,nt Ains-tlhe government institution lit that Monday morning. They are a no discredit can yet he placed on = 'pdlls. alldafter·"I\'shortatily there PMition liS nurse or attendant at of the week, and brought them in it did then in this vicinity. But ;'========================== 
ley. Wisconsin, where alieplluis til place for the care of dem.'nteri In b h h f d '11 the new tariff law from the reports remain until aftel' tbe holidays. . '" . .. .. . ' fine . unc and w en e out Wl 

dlan~. ,he has had e::pel'lence 10 he something choice. Mr. Owen shown at that sale. 
The Walter SlI:vld!te theatrical hospItal work, and wlll no doubt said they were the highest priced 

played ati ~mli}rS\l1) Saturday be found very competent. . feeders he everoovmed--but while Madison, Wis., Jan. I, 1913. 
to WaYne for Cy Sitton of Carroll was amOnll .he CQuld have bought for fifty cents M. D. Reynolds s~e:-

: ~~ght the* wer$ few who fared well at t.he IlInll:a hundred less than he paid for This is to certify that I have 
ther!,'lwen't . We did not Bee hIS name this bunch he considers that he been a great sufferer from Rheu· 

. • IItarti\,!8:oi\ ~.mong thoBe that drew. land, bl!t sccllt. ed the. cheapest cattle. all ~atism sin.ce 1894 •. Cont!llcted the! 
,tll!!m IIsl·faf tile Carroll Index says he took hIS things consJdered. He says cmn dIsease while worklllg With a snow 

along aod bagged 16. prairie is too, high to throw into a hide plow on the railroad. For several ;=::::===::::==; , and 5 ducks. Why should over a bunch of bones and not year. I have been obliged to use 
. . of the Ifellows who much else-that those who grow crutches a great part of the t!me. 

paid their cattle at least should start with Having used three boxes of the 
and·got nothing:. soma good blood, and t)lat when Meritol Rheumatism Powders, 1 

lind Currency reform'place the feeders let 'Rtock that does not have thrown away the crutches and 
upon business and cause .a show g09d breeding alone then will am now almost fully recovered. It 

in the prices of' stocks and there be better bred cattle. He certainly has done wonders for me 
arid other securities, llilt is right,~l:lout it too. ' and I heartily recommend it. M. 

depend upon the pwner· ' . D. Reynold8.-Adams Model Pharo 

NO CHARGE 
Although the service this bank performs for its checking de

positors is of ~ieat value to them, it makes no charge whateve~ 
for this convenience . 

.'\. checking account here will provide security for your funds,. 
conserve your income, systematize your business, give a wriUelll 
record of your receipts and expenditures. and acquaint yoU wlt:li 
the officers of a strong bank, who wi 11 be glad to sen'e you ill 
matters pertaining to your finances. 

THE :FIRST XATIOXAL BAXli 
Oldeat bank in Wayne C;OWlty 

Capital. .. . . . . .. .. ................ $75.000.00 
Surplus ............................ $20,000.00 Upon the. locati!ll1~ The .. T~e lani!to be sold at Auction macy.-ad_v_._n ___ _ 

Whicll'wilt lJ~sqld SlIturdllY, 'November 8th, is owned "n I" Frank E. Strahan President. John T. Bressler. Vice.Presidelll", 
.'I'Qa~II~AI .. " . . .i~.:wellj()intIYJ!yC,M. ~nd Wm, Chris~en· lOp D H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. I . 

I 

'o\'lineltshlln mu~tbe sen· lind the sale 18 made necesSary to Homer Wheaton's barber shop ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;t: 
You will b" lucky jf you by·· the removal of one of these under the ~'irst National Bank. " 
you will buy! .it at your gentlemen and a conseQ1:lent di.sso- You're-next: for a shave or hair cut 

Let The DEMOCRAT Print Your SALE B_~"''''l'' ·nrlce.-·aU'v. Inti on of a partnership.-adv. of latest pattern.-'-adv. 43-2. 

I i'lii'!!!T,"':! 



Suj'iC\'InteniJent MIller 
county hils visited 88 of 
schools in thnt county. 

Wilh plenty oti'()l)ZIl 'Ill J<;1)!(It:Hon 
~~i I, t11~Y lirE' still IIVhngfor wut"r. 
, SotlH! lleOlll(l art', ~hllrd to ~1l!.i8fy. 

,rhe income tllX luw went, into 
effect Spturday, and the njost of 
us can b(, thnnkflll thllt it d01!~, not 
get into our pockethook. 

'rho morchant who WIUl!:1I the 
Ilc:wspapers or 'his town losh(,ut 
th(!mselvc!! h(IUre!! eullinJ( <Hit thl! 
<mrly Cbristmas shopper, HhO\llrI reo 
m('mber thut the early Christmas 
ndvertiser is the mlill who g"ts as 

.\, 

~rh\l Lyons M 11:["'1)" I H t h I rt y years 
old, (lnd the pr\js(lI!t \~dit;"I' hilS 1/1'('
silled over its de~ltI nl' for 2:;1 :>"(IIlr8 
of tht\t time. 

The A. O. U, W. at Creighton much benefit as the early shopper. 
hnve remmtly maHc a growth of 
abllUt thirty mlmihurs, taking in Ludwig Kummerfel<lt. l:l:yenrs 
a class of twenty a:t. one tin1(" old, waH fcund d(,ad at the ,.rige of 

n ~rcf)k Sntlll'<laY afternoon. n(mr 
There arc to bE" :tlmete('tl farmer, Ti Irlen. llPllarentiy hllving- h('cn 

institutes held in this state this sei7.ed with an epilel1tic li~ and 
month. and they will do much to fallen head foremost, face down· 
improve farm eomlititlna another ward, into live inches of wut(el)' anrl 
y.!ar. thus drowned. Hi~ hody was ont 

The Nebraska Government IlInd 
lottery is history bul the arrival 
of the Cabbage. ear in town only 
marks an important epoch in the 
history of Wuyne.,,··adv. 

The Hand'llpll high "d1001 IHIEI a 
(!laBS of thirty in its normal tra'in
Ing department.. The Htnle pay!' to 
high schools maintaining 11 normal 
trainmg departmtmt $::1,,0 pc,. year. 

The system of landlordism meRns 
soil depletion and poverty. You 
can own your own home at: your 
own price if YOll attend Christen. 
sen's land sale, Sat'lll'flay. Novem~ 
ber 8th.-adv. 

Edward Morrill. of tho Morris 
Packing company of Chicago. is 
dead. He was 47 year, of ago 
an,1 thus in shortonmj years he paid 
the penalty of amasing a fortune 
which could not be written in less 
than eight figures. 

Hev. Garret Jllnssen, who is con
ducting revival meetings nt Hart· 
ington is said to not he making 
much headway. !II h(,ulth and bad 
weather have almost depopulat.ed 
his meetings. He should adver
tise. If printer's ink won't bring 
them in to seek salvation they must 
have been fore·ord'ained to remain 
out of the fold. 

Better cookies, cake 
and biscuits, too. All 
us liglit.. Huf1:y, I:cndcl' 
an.1 delicious ,.tS l110t h,," used 
to bnkt'o And just :18 ''''lH}le'' 
!Some. For J)ur(~l' Bakiug Pow
dt'. than ('alumet callnot he had 
at any pna. 
Ask your gTO(,er. 

RECEIVED HlGHE5T AWARDS 
World' .. Pure Food E~~tio~t p!.Q _, m. 

Pam u"";IJ • ., Fr .. ", lIIl\ii), mz 

on the bank. 

Creighton is havin~~ an epidemie 
of small pox. There are II nllmher 
of ease:-l in town Ilnd no ono knOWn 
how many aro exposed. B\l~~ines$ 
hmlHcs :!ro fumigatf!d. nOfl hotHWS 
qllllrantin(~(J. Nq~lcct a month 
a~~o when the firBt cns(!s were d is~ 
eovcred is Ruid to he respOlH-dhht 
for th,! present condition. 

There are so many acei dents nnd 
chances in our lives that a wise 
man knows no more nbollt tomor
row afternoon than a fooi. But 
wis,", and foolish alike know that 
the value of the land which Chris· 
tenscn Bros. sl'lI at th" auction 
Satur lay. November tI,.. Sth w.ill 
i ncrcaflc in vahl(' eueh year. It!-i 
increase helps only the man who 
buys it thnt duy.--ndv. 

Corn husking is prollressing fine 
in this locality and many farm· 
ers are nearly done. Anothor woek 
of good wl'ntlwr and thr('c {otlrO,,; 
of the corn will be in the crib, The 
corn crop of Stanton county is bet
ter than last year and the price is 
twenty to twenty· five cents higher. 
Surely the farmers have no kick 
coming this year,· Pilger Herald 

Yet Canada may sh i p her corn in 
free. 

The new ~ebraska school law 
does not leave it to the school offi· 
eel'S of a district to say how little 
school they shall have, but makes a 
certain amount at least mandatory 
upon the board. The length of 
school in the different districts de· 
pends u pan the number of pupi Is. 
Where the school population is 
!rreatest there must be the most 
scltool, if they would get. the state 
apportionment. 

The editor of the Il('mocrat did 
not dream that. he waR ,~oing to 
stnrt n. ·'brain·HpuRm" two weeks 
ago when he innocently Sltgg"cAtpd 
to t.he "Brnin St.,rm" man of the 
Pender Hepubl ic that a postdfice 
election might bring relief to the 
monotony which Brother Hughes 
expressed feeling because there is 
no elpctj.Qn in Nebraska this fall
but it d'Ycl. one of the worst we 
have noticed for several moons. 

Hom~r has a new syetem of wa· 
terworks just installed. They hilVe 
a reservoir which when full. gives 
a 45 pound preasure in the business 
part of the city without the aid of 
the pump, and will throw water to 
a hpight of thirty feet. Some time 
when a fire starts and a lot of pro· 
perty saved they will realize how 
wise they have been in this move'. 
They should now organize a fire 
company so as to have a head to 
take command in case of hre. 

Over 7G.000 people registered 
for land at the recent Ilovetnment 
lottery. Those most famili'ar with 
its district contend thllt almost 
none of this land is worth the cost 
of 1ilimr. bUI this r('g-istqltion 
show~ tlw scarcitY of land in tiH' 
United States and the land hunger 
of her (~itizen9. The wiser man will 

·avail himself of the oPPl>rtunity to 
buy the land adjoining Wayne 
which will bl' "old by Christensen 
Hros., and at the purchasers's own 
pri"e. Saturday. No",mher Hth.
ad\', 

With eggs ,wiling at 2Ge per 
dozen in Emerson and from :30 to 
S5c in the cities---and oV"r H.OOO •• 
000 dozen more "ggo in storage 
now than at the same time last 
year, there appears to he something 
::Iecidedly rotlen in Denmark or all 
the egg!" in cold storage are rotten. 
But seriollsly--jnst as long as the 
people allow the trusts to corner all 
the food stuff of the country. just 
so long will the prices of necessi
ties sail beyond th .. reach of the 
average citizen. --Emer!'!nn I:'~nter~ 
prise. 

They are raising more alfalfa in 
the viCinity of T~kamah than they 
fee~ and shipping it out in car 
lots. This causE'S them to think 
they rfeed an alfalfa meal mill 
there. That is p',;sible, lIut here 
in this' county the farmerR have 
been importing alfalfa TTlll\~ hy 
the thousands, and they are dai I 
grindlng afalfa, C0rn and, other 
feeds and putting it into market· 
able shape in the form of cattle, 
sheep and hogs. The grinding 
power used is the nearest approRe:h 

1l5~~Et~5i.i;!~~~;::J to perpetual motion that bas ever 
I I yet b~en d iecovered. 

"i, '1'1:'"",' ".". Stttl·'D ',. I. ,,, ... e. ~PIlcJo e" OWA, 
The Wallace Farmer giveR 

folh)wing article on present day 
unrest: 

"' II hoy !H,V'~I dn,'s much good 
in onyt.hing until he has ~ettled 
down to his lif,) work. Whil(, he 
thinks nile day that he will be a 
lawyer. "Mth"r day a doctor, an· 
()ther perhllps Il preacher. and then 
eon/dudes that after all he had het· 
ter stay on the farm. he is not 
likely to do much. He will not 
w'Irk to much !,urn<)se until he has 
ddinitely fixed Oil his vocatinn in 
life nnd settlNI down. A young 
InHn in Heui"(~h ,'Of u wife iH not Ijkt~ .. 
Iy I,) muk" such pr"f~reHH !IS long us 
he i H und"ciol'll as 10 which one of 
t.wo or th"ce l~irlH h,' will honor 
with a pl'opos.nt. Hnd at.;e()rtnin 
whether the on(~' t hu~ honored con· 
sid,'!" it u rt'ul honor. 

The farlllers ·of lIl!! United States 
hnvo been pIay i ng l~ap frog {)v(!r 
each ot.her for over !l hundrr'd years, 
in f~lct, ,(,Vt!r f\inc~~ the I{evnilltion. 
First it WHH frnm Pennsylvania to 
Obi,), or !IS it waH 1 hen culled' 'the 
Obio~ j' giving the impression of 
a gr('at, uorJdilwd (·ountry. 1'h(>n 
it wu~ te, Indiana, to Illinois, to 
Iowa. to Nebraska and Kansas. to 
Michigan. WiRc!>nsin and Minne. 
~ota, to Wyoming, Colorado and 
Montana, and of late years to Can
ada 11f to t1)(~ Paeific coast or the 
inkr-mountain slate (Ir perhaps 
Texas. 

Come; 
and 
See It. 

Sold By 

======,H. B •. ~ 

eRA VE",:,! 
':',,1:,i:II'lIl1'llllllill 

One til11<1 a farnwr told us about 
a certain "OW that he harl. If he 
put her in a new pusture, after she 
had satisfied her appetite, bhe pro
cced(!Cl to take the range of the 
field, and then of the farm. going 
around an,j around near th~ fen~p. 
Th()Il shc hud the strange <.Ielusion 
that any grn89 on the other si <10 of 
the fene.e was a little better than 
that inside. and proceeded to !creak 
her way through th" fence. lead· 
ing the herd with her. "That 
cow," said the farmer, "is a nui .. 
sance. ,. 

T .. ""1"'11\'" "r"tt~' Hllir n ... ll Didn't KnDw It Was Loaded 
11"1111111')' l'gh' lI11lr I ." 

'. '. Ralph Johnson was accidentally Carson H 
. Harm0~ H.Blr B~autlfier. a d:--. shot by Roy Beach at Creighton dl~usij "The 
~lghtf111 ~lq~lld haIr dre8~ing. 18' last week with a revolver which ment , 
J~~t what It 18 named-a haIr beau.j Beach did not know was loaded. Winter meeting of Orga·niz;(!oI 
t1~el. ]II? m.atter how pretty your' The two were sitting in a car at culture at Lincoln 

~'armers have been acting on 
ahout the same principle. One of 
the main objects of thpir moving 
was to secure greater value for the 
same or less money. We have come 
now to about tile end of our teth· 
er, There may be some advan· 
tages, there may be some cheaper 
lands in the South. or lands of 
even greater value; but there are 
conditions attached-ehange of 
cl i mate, change of crops. change 
of society. This holds true wheth. 
er we go north. sO\1th. east or west 
from the particular state in which 
we may be living. 

haIr now 18. It can bp n:ade to lo~k Inristow where they are working This cf)mmlll8ion i8 
even better by using Harmony Half on tho section and were looking bankers. the bU8inell8 
Beautifier. T~ th?se ~ho mourn! at the revolv~r. It was unloaded portation interests of 
because the haIr. 18 strlDgy, dUII.lat one time, out later Johnson, un. Its function will be to 
lus!erless ~nd tJ?mely, Harmony kn0wn to Heach loaded it, Beach to finance the extension 
Halr.Beautlfier WIll prove a real again took it when it exploded. tiflc agriculture. 
ble~s!11g and ple~sure. It .seems to The bullet struck Johnson just Meritol-W-b-it""e~-L-in-i-me""nt i~ II' 
poh~h and burnt.ah the haIr. mak· below the lip and entered his mouth 
lIlg 1t glossy, 81.lky-soft and more striking his back teeth which stop. splendid application for ,~rll~': 
easy to put,?P 1Il gra~7ful. wavy ped its course. He was IIble to Throat.~ Cold on the LunIfll,Cr~iP' 
folds that .stay put. 1t ove~. remove it himself. A number of "BOd Pains in the Cheat. Sa.tl1~ •. ! til.' 
cO.mes the. ally smell of th~. haIr his teeth were loosened and some a piecl! of fl,annel cloth 'wttbJ~hl!: 
WIth a dal.nty, true·rose fngrance, were knocked out_ Liniment and use as a phl .. \et~' ,:It, ' 
very pleaSing to the_uaer . .and those ___ ~ Is verypenet,fating, IInd.~!eI' .. (,.,IIYI_e •. ,.;._, 
around. ~ -Model Pharmacy. o».e U8 YII' ; 

The DAmocrat fOf )'ob printing. A ,. d . " , ' Very easy to apply-simply llen...,.-a V. n . 
sprinkle a little on your hair each -.--..... ----.--.. --.--.---,-.--.---
tim\! before brushinl:C it. It cun· .----------~----------------'-:.....:....."'I 
tains no 011. and will not ehange 
the color of the hair, nor darken 

hair. 

Farmers should understand that 
the !!rood land wotered by the- rain 
from heaven has 10llg since passed 
"lit of tlw hands of the govern- To keep hair and scalp dandruff
ment, and larg-ely out of e1i,e hands free and cle~n, use Harmony Sham· 
of speculators as well, and that poo. This pure liquid shampoo 
there are no great bargains any. gIves an instantaneous rich lather 
where, It iR time they learned that that immediately penetrates to 
every state anel every particular every part of hair and scalp. in
part of a state has its advantages suring a quick .. thorough c1eans
and its disadvantag-es as well; and ing. Washed of!' jllst as quickly. 
that tbe value of land in these the entire operation takes only a 
states will largely he determined few moments. Contains nothing 
by the management of the owner. that can harm the hair; leave~ no 
PricE's may vary. They always har~hness or sticldness-just a 
have and always will; but value. sweet cleanliness. 
that is. its producing power as Both preparations come in odd· 
measnred in bushels or' tons, is shaped, very ornamental bottles. 
rea)!Onably Rtable. The value as with sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair 
measured in dollars may not be Beautifier, $1.00. Harmony Sham
stahle. because prices. or the ex· poo, 50c. Both guaranteed to qat· 
change value of farm products for isfy you in every way. or your 
doltars. may vary; but the intrins·. money back. Sold in this commun· 
ic capacity for production isstable. ity only at our store-The Rexall 
There is a potential value that may Store-one of the more tban 7.000 
be greater than present value; bllt leading drng stores of the United 
tliat again depends on the ahility States. Canada and Great Britain. 
of the farmer to realize this po. which own the big- Harmony I~hor. 
tential valne. atories in Boston. where the many 

As it is at present, we arc cplehrated Harmony Perfumcs and 
scarcelv farming- )!l1all. We ar"i Toilet Prcparnti<lns arf' mane,-
Rimply; like thn JiPo'digel son, mar- Shultheis Pharmacy. Wayne.---"udv. 
keting the stored fertility of the -------
ages. which is more like miriin~ David Hankin made millions in 
than farming. There is an end to farm lands and said "No man who 
this. OUI Innds nrc wenring out sells his farm today and engages in 
more rapidly thun people realize; another business will ever have 
else why should we, with the best money enough to buy the farm 
soils in the world. get less bushels hack!" Was he right? You set 
and tons per aere than any othef the priee on th" land which Chris· 
civilized cOllntry except Russia and tensen Bros. offer at auction sale 
InJia? Saturday, Novembet ~th.~adv. 

It is time for us to settle down --..... -.-
to farming. It IS time for us to In the extreme southern part of 
realize that the value of land de· lJes Moines. where the town chang. 
pends more than anything else on es to the country, in a thr~e.room 
the m~n who farm it. Prices mav "chool, where agricl1ltt1r~ has heen 
vary. hut the value of lann i·s taught for a year and a half. The 
reasonably stahle and varies main· parents of most of the children Jive 
Iy with the manifest capacity and on five or ten·a~re plots cf land. 
ability 0 1 the mall, who tills it. Mr. Atchly. the principal of this 

. Any of the states we have men. school, atarted his agricultural 
tinned are good enough, The val· work a little over a year ago. The 
ue the land will have depends on start was so promising that the 
how well they are cultivated. When school auth6Tities have hought for 

Is a 'Creamy, snow-w~ite_~r:~~-"a_tion.~a~i.~~_~~.:.!_t8_~':~':~': 

paI.c_o-,,!,~~.~:~~._!~e. ~i~~ q '~~~~ty_~~~i~"J. .. ~~l,-:~_~~~~~ 
ed with Cucumber Juice and Elder F!ower. ___ .. __ .. __ _ 

There i. no other preparation which 00 fully 
meets the requirement. demanded of a Skin 
Emollient for general use. It·. healinlt propcr
tie. render it exc~ptionally well adapted as an 
application af""r exposure to the wind 

FOR SALE ONLY AT 

......================================, ...... 

l'{to.t\~\ -P\\aTmaC)l 
~. 1'>. ~~&''''' 1"'9,1.\.,. 

Col. F. Jarvis, Auctioneer', 
Still doing business at the same old stand. 
age and will render you honQrable service. 

list: 

solicit your patron
Get your sales ill tl!-is 

Dates Claimed for Sales 

November 6-Roy Fisher. 

December l-Ashmol'e Brvs. 130 head of stock.. 

Decembe.r 11) ·-G. C, Clark, 90 head of stock. 

I furnish you with stock numbers and publish your date. 
Also bave tin cups that I willloao you. 

Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT office. Wayne, or call me 
me over Phone 14, Carroll, Nebraska. 

w" become satisfied and believe him two acres of land at $800 an 
that we are in " good pasture and acre. On these two acres he hopes 
that there is pfenty of it, we will next year to give ~ach child a plot. 
bell:in to farm in earnest. We will Natura)ly. most attention will be 
rotate our crops; will introduce paid to tile raising of vegetahles. 
live stock; will be fair and honest fruit and chickens, for it is to this 
with the land. When we do this type of farniing that the district 
we will- have abundant and genl1ine is mostly devoted. An exhibit was :;;;;;::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::~::::~~;;~ 
prosperity, no'matter what poJit~ made of the work in th£:' fall and '!..._. __ . __ " ___ ~ __ . _________ "_._. _________ .L_ ""WS; 

ical. party, is in power, _no matter a large number of parents came to 
what competition from other coun· look it over an,1 in the evening 
tries there may be. We have the they talked over some of the prob. 
land, the climate and the market; lems of their school. They ex
and if we fail. it is because we pressed themselve~ as mueh pleased 
are wandering, wavering, disgatig- with the start made in teaching 
fled p-l"e.8ttl

L

res, incapable of he- agriculture, and said· that they 
eorning good farmers. hoped to see more done next year. 

Callings' Herbal Renovator 
The Gn'at Systrm Tonic. For Rheumatism. Aids 
the Blood, Invigorates action of l.iver, Kidneys and StQll1adl. 
herbs and guaranced under pure dIUg {lC"t. For we b,r 

P. O. Box 315- John Nichols. 

,_" I " 



"i 

--;-:"'I',"~~-~":T . '] I "i~d; I ,~ I, 

:P't"',!/::'f,_-'!'n,..'~:;.,'n~~':;~~"~ 6th", "'wlr. LA'N' 0 OF MIR 
,Lettera: f" I,. And('rs~n. Mrs. I.. ..' • 1, U d T rt· ~ Frmu IdH IIW'(JTntfJrtnblf..!' posU.1oo In I ... ' •••• _'.:. 

M., K Ashma'J. Mrs. O. M. Cnld· J: n er 0 Olse i' th~ cbolr. ~wlnl'lrlg ftl'~og under tile I I 

I!ij/l. Ell 'Wl/.rpl'p,MEil!lid"~u!~4INeal, J ~ b~I'lnK .hf)uld(r~8 ot four beftrep!. I ---
TliomalJ i~orr 8, ,I aT Ru_1 S. U-II j Bardwell twhit.Ei<l bl~ bead until" be I 

Mitl8 Stella Brown came 'downt taken I,}- their ctPt),,,,,, ' of Beauty. 
W.llulf, W.JJ. MeN_I, P"M. I -I "i: ~:~ l~~r ,.:t~~:~¥~:Y'--:::el~IDe~th 
from SIOUX City the 11m of thei:: At lpHt wben ~U llol1hlft~nd Ba~.: I "~ 
Bt~wtl'. ' ,: I' 'I , ' ',; 'i " , ; "I>/ICb other u,nc!>I~,,~e I~ wn~,lu II UDY WO~K, qF I A G9QQ "),."",01,,,'1,,,""" 
week to visit her 'ather Madieon A Tale'of' tbe I;J; well, (r~"" from their ,"'", •. ,',,~ 

, ~. I, " .' J '1'btee Cities ' '8toll<l ':ell. Kttnlr'f hl,t lind 1'I"ltlll/llt ~nt ' , '" 
!'Iext Saturday WIll be Neckwear :It ! ,,!.Ihle ftP<'rtur"'HII omllll window Nt ' ' 

!lay at the Variety Store. 25c and, f ' ,+ hl"b III 0l)6 w~JJ, "rom a lantern 
50c Ladles and Men's Neckwear f By CLARISSA MACKIE ~ I ''''''1:11,,, '''' .... 1<1., ~hl. window theruhot 
for lOc, A lucky New York fac. ol:'M1~A-M'" I !>t-M ", II rflY ot red IIg~t Int" the danD_ ot 
totl' purehaee 18 the r~..,n'f~r the ," • ,,/VM W~.;?ft.(~ I the cell, ;, 
pH,cc.~adv. ' I , At that point where the River Han d "(II~~lnll"?" adB~edb G, P. Bardwell 

, '" I, I I ( OU h .• U Y. all I e wAS relieved Ito 

Mra. l!l. E. Fun.ton of Miller, S, em[lt ('" Into til ... grent Yangtzeklang I boor the Brlton'O /lIDrmative. 
D., Is her'.! v!8iting old friends and nrc. ,the Three .ClUt.", eacb crouchIng, "lIow dId It h,~pp~n?' asked llolll~!. 
neilrhbon-for,i, Wayne, was' once hcllfn4. 113 high wBII. On tbe "ou~h ,"Lon PIng. ot: COD roe, and the bub· 
their home, but ,they wentto.D'akota hnl.k" or the Ynn~tr.e 1M Wucb"ng. 9n hllIl~ M the rc".,lutlon pot:· "'". Bnr<l· 

, h<>1d Har'ma from near here about five years .ago. She has been tho, nortb bonk ot tile river and ,.p·l ""?oil B ~1.J:'II.t~>d fepl:Y. , 
(,nly ~L f 'I I. viBiting' In ,Iow,/l the past, ·two ara,ted by the bu.y JlltIe !IUll .ro or Wllr",' WI>, mu.t get (',ut ot tbl •. 
, P ,son ,ro~ our oea th Ii III tl' h Hanyang and Hankow Along tbe rlv. I y",. know w.· ~nn·t Ipt I'hpllI Mil u. In 
fllre~ ~nuknlbeH;1\ the I~d mO~nei b:~e t:e IIrst~f th:~ ~r er tront at the lower ,,;,d or the <'Ity or 1 (,11 'Ir nnytbll!l( ~t thnt .ort.·· IUII<! Rol· 
'as ,ee. Hilum er is the guest of Mre G ~i' IItlllkow nre HlIIlOI,,", the ((,r"'l(lI ""II.I"nB, ,"YOII Hike one ftltle or thiS, cell 

, • am ... e. c(!Rslcns. wllh U"'lr 1.r')I""UIII! wllr. I lind J II tnktt th~ other. Bardwell.' 
ought to, grab up lID 8 qt. .hII'~ In lbe .treom.· I "Walt~, hit,", 118101 tbe otber cau· 

'lind white enameled' I'!erlin 'fh I Uou81)'. It you vo got any pia"" to 
wIth ~nameled' Ild' first I' I erc d" II "nyhlG' ti.lllt whatHer e,'11 I dlscu"" you might exercise your Ger· 
, if· you ean get ft~ow at 8 Ii ottc In o~e .clty 6nd. elfect In tbe ' man, eb?" 

Sto~e for 48c "":'adv Aecond and .19 alenged In the third ot Rollln..< owented to tblnk 80. WOo 
• . tho Tbree CIties", tor after that they ('onveraed In Ger; 

to your pocket book this It remained for Cecil Rollin., Eng· man. 
,Ar)Y green tag at the lI.h agent at IIlInkow, and blR Amerl- "1'lrst, let me rf!l'<"lt to you nn nu· 
,Store means a' re~uced con (rfeml, G. P. IInr(lwcli of Bbung· clent HfIyln~ of t.he Tbr.... CI1I""," 
The Intended movlng,plays hnl. to dl"coYer the trlltb of tb181Hlogc. onld nRr<hrt·1I to hI. frl"nd, .nll tbpr~· 

with the .regular prices, low Till" story mlgbt D""cr b;lVO been UflOh he relnt"') Hw nduJ!e IlInt <1,,
were before already:-~adv. written If HolllnB bnd not klcl,cd bls clor ... l~nt"'·, .. e .. 11 I. flloU .. d I •• on .. 

Chi ddl 0.. city lind. erreet In t.he .. "',m,} lind I. 
Tn the case of Harry B. 'Uurph" IIt",e co e Olle D.Jptember duy out ~ ll'J J 'In the Hunkow gOlf COlI"'''. • ... enJre<) In tlte t:hlrd. 

"I,t",n"I"lle two <Ill S th/l lattAr at, Sioux City this week, charged Ot course Lan PinK lta(1 bep-n oCten "Our captnre wns plotted In Han-
Y " WltlJ violating the white slave kicked by 1'lll'loU8 IIIIl"ters for he kow. We or" ImpriRoned In lIanyn"", 

last week dclfverl!1~ mall law the l'ury failed to re h I I It I I' , Our ",,."lIe mu"t lie In Wuebanl!. 
two routes. as Mr. W"lIth"r. • a.c an I "I)(m Y. Ill' '" I' Ul.tlHenH~llt by bis 

" 0 njfteement and were d'BchlU"ged I<lleru""s ntHI .tul,lillty. Toduy be btld ner"". tlte big river. 'Let UH get ont 
Mr. Buss were cl1l:led to last evenlnliC atter being out 241 (llllt~1 to rctrlc"o Hollins' Villi wltell of thl. nnel try to get .crOll. to Wu· 

(IS witnesses in the Brueck· houre, 'It scems to be the opinion tho sphcre IUIII Railed Ollt ot bOlImlH, {·bnng. 1 know" cbnp In the ml •• I.", 
8, that Murphy:wa8 guilty, but that I and only the nror"u",ntioned kick had therl"-.lohn Hildreth. He wllJ tnke 

<lomp:~~h~;~I~n'~~~!ll~;~eAa~'Jei~r!~ ~~: i~~o~~;~~~~~!. th~h:~~:~ty wfl~ I ~~~'~I~~~~'::a~;I~gaO~.~~I~htlen~r:!':,:~, Blca;~,:: ~(7i~mIllY .hook hand. over the 

j
A h • t C II B Instantly, Os thougb the kick blld r.solution, 3Iul then tl",y p,nrul"",l 
vC eM wen. 0 onne ,luffs, now go. ~"er to the Ma~ ~erm, an,d I nctually Impelled him In the proper dl- tbe c,,1T for a 1»',"11" of ,'xlt. Tit,,,,,,, 

j
owa. Friday afternoon nnd reo M;urphy IS returned to lad to awaIt rectlon. Lan Ping trotttod urter the wns non" """e the "·"",1,,,, d(~>r. whlelt 
l!rlled Saturday with two new tliat time. balJ. npD" .... l to he fnsten ... l rrom wlth"u! 
verland automobiles. 30 horse "IdIot!" fumed Roliins Impatiently. by It wooden hoft 
OWl1f oI the 1914 model w,hich the O.ci.ion . r Charact... "'Vhat eiRe can you expect trom a Bardwell hrolll<bt (orth mnlt·b .... ,,41 
ochen brothers ?ought, DecisIon of ehnrneter Is on .. brlgbt cross eyed Chinese?" yawned G. 1'. deliberatelY pro;:eedo>d to set fire te 

g(ll~len apple wblcb every young per. Bordwell. tbe nndent <Ioor where It wnR Illtch ... !. 

Hunter Precind. 
Mr, and Mrs. Emil Carr-son and 

Paul Anderaon visited with Mrs, 
Augllst Samuelson 'Tuesday • 

. Sylvia and Wesley Rubeck 
with their COUSins. l"lorence 

Orval Erickson Suntlliy, 
, Blanche Worth ent~rtalned about 

!I : Fielaer ,do~en of ber fri~n:aB ao a Hal-
dilIMn,,,.n,t.lil ; .. ';,,.,1 ... ;;,,.· for F.rQv: !ewe en party last F rlday evenl~g. 

:"h]l~iI:II,,1 'v ot :2~'IOOO '~'he hours were spent in playmg 
,:. re';"bll~~n· lI'attuls lind light refreshments were 
, .,.. ,.. ~ervl!d. 

The <Ibildren In district No. (j 

taVCJUlllor.t.pr9lHllm Inst rfuosday. 
tterno~1D which closes the school 
or the reat of tbe week. The 
~eacher, Mary Williams, went to 
~mah!\ to attend the teachers' meet

Ron sbouW .trl.e In tbe beginning to RollJns lifted a blond eyebrow. "I'm After repentro attempts tbe worm ellt, 
pluck from tbo tree ot lire. not superstitious tbat way," be gruntLo<J. en wood Ignlte<! nnd burned slowly. 

Ni" For tho Teacher. 
~ommy bad broken oue of tbe 8cbool 

r1Iles, lind tbe teacber told him to tell 
,mptber a bout It .lUld nll:lO about the 

p1)nlshlllcnt Ilc bad .recelved, i:lhe 
tbought bis moUler mlgbt tbrash him 
again. 'fbe next OIornlog sbe DHko>d. 
"Well. Tommy. did you tell your moth· 
er ahout YOllr bud bebavlor yesterduy 
nnd bow I plIDl>itoed you." 

uYes, Uln~nm." sold 'I'ommy qul('kly. 
"Well. Whllt dill youI' mother sny?" 
"SaId sbo'd like to wring your neck," 

replied 'l'omlUY calmly. 
-., .. ··,1 

. A Loot Cigar. . .. , 

"(·'nct. comulncd wltb wbat I. slw. gIving forth an acrid smoke thnt .oon 
merlog ronder." Bardell nodded to- fill .. ! the little cell, but the wood burn· 
ward tbo city. ed sullenly nntll there was a cbarred 

"Simmering? Well. It's rotten bot 'iilPt that Bardwell could break awny 
out bere. too!" ejaculnted tbe Briton. ~tb bls fl.t. The rotting bolt went 

"I (Joii't memi'··tliiir'·iiort' or·hent. with It ~nd the <\oor Rwung open. 
Your caddie 18 more absorbed 10 wntch- In tbe ('orrldor Hollin" "tumbl,,1 o .... r 
Ing tor the broth W bubble over tbnn their hn~R of ~"If <)uhs, nn,l "'Itll nn 
he Is In chasing your golt balls." excJnmBtion or '101l1:1>t he tTin!"t two 

"What broth?" ot tho· Iron h,,,,I .. l stick. In B.rdwell'o 
uThe revolutionary kind." hnn'l~ ntH! kept two himself. 
"nab! Do you 1J(~lIo"e thnt rubbIsh? "Hight Ilhem1." was Bardwell's ad-

I had Iho nollon you ilnl!lIvt'llln Chinn vloe, nnd so they torced thelIJ8e1ves 
long enollgh to Inke theRo local tbent· awny from the .moke tbat bid their 
1'1("018 nt their tnce vnlue." escape. The corriflor turned and 

:'1 do, Tbllt'S why I'm bere now. twisted, and trom rocky wallo on eith'!r 
Do you know. Ro!lln., I've more than sIde tbelr hand. encountered· etlrtb 
lfllllIllttcrlng·ot tbe lnnguage, and duro that' nnrrowed-down-to- .,·three -toot 
Ing the week r .. e been here In Han· bole In tb.e ground. Crawling tbrough 
kow I've hoorll tblngB. Man, things tblB npertnre, tbey tOlInd themselve. 
are gOIDg to bappen rlgbt now-rlgbt outside tbe wall. or IIaD.Yang, wltb 

iing. 

Mr. J. Plerllont Morgan smoked larae 
black !lnd costly clgllt/<. Tbey were 
mude ot u Il(\rtlcularly dark and tra
grant leaf gl'own on bl. own estates 

4} In the Santo Clara provInce ot Cuba, 
Keep Wayne Clean Tbose clgnrs were vauy valuable and 

here!" Tortoise hili loomln" 8 bove tbem. 
"Eb? WhnU When? Blankety "Out around to tbe rlJ:'ht! Follow 

blank!" As these word. exploded oir tbo wnll to the river tront! Uso your 
Rollins' tongue he glnred <lown at tbe cluu.!" were lIat'dwelr. directions. 
lean amI yellow hnlld thnt Insluunted Alld Rollins (ollowed tbem to tbe let· 
ItRelt at hi. "I bow. 'fho yellow balld ter. They "Yet only two Chinamen. 
belli tbe missing golt ball. amI bolb went 'down Into the water 

were hlgbly prized by aDY of Mr. 
, Qur citizens should "o,operate Morgan'. frIends wbo were ·Iueky 
with the members of the city coun- enouglo W get a tew. eil in their effort to make Wa~'ne Here Is II story ns he told It himself: 
II batter, prettier and cleaner city" ~'.9no . day I Wlla going abroad my 
At this season of the year the yncbt in Now York whon I tOllod 1 
temptation Is to throw IIshes Ol1t in hnd uothlng to Iigbt my cigar with. 
1h t t d II I otoPI.ed 0110 of tho meD on tile pier 
t e s ree a an a les. and whife RIll! nsl,oll him for a matcb. wblcb he 
this 'ia a violation of tho (~Ity or· !liIvo 010 r."tllly, III returo ror his 
~iriance and could be handled by courtesy ( banded blm one ot wy 
~hoaE! In lIuthority with all iron cigars. whlcb I tblnk II good d~1 ot. 
~ule the con neil much pteferll to "lIe accepted It promptly. 'Tbanks,' 
have the citizena take upon them. he SIlI<1; 'I was just out of tobucco.' 
selves the duty of seeing tbat the Then ho broke It Into little bits aM 
ordinance. is enforced so far 8S began to stuff It Into bls pipe I" 

Even the ."If contained Bardwell Hlled ditch under the sharp blows at 

individual ash pile Is con
This rule is one that the 

has been violating for the 
years withollt knowinl!;,it 

lie he has had hla ashes 
away without oxpense to 

city the alley has been used 
dumping ground. untit <lonven
to haul out, Let's reform. 

Teachers at Omaha 
, To toll tho names (Of ~e teachers 

pf 1\\lf city schools w~ at 
Omahll this week would be to 

all from Superintendent to 
with the exception of two 

have special work. They nil 
, went to see the fun and learn the 
, )atl;lst and be~t methods of impart
Ing knowledge. 
, Of the college force liS mllny lire 

, ,In attendance as can possibly get 
awaY and keep the school running 
-80 those who remain are doing 

I 'I I double duty for three days. Among 
wh Ie who went were: PrcsHlent 

Registrar Hedmond. )'rofe8-
Hahn. Lackey. Col 

, Huntimer. the two: 

Gavo the PricOl. 
A wealtby .New York syndicate de

termined tbllt1t would bo mucb to tho 
turtheranco or some large plans 10 
bal)d It It cOllld llurchllse tbo New 
York Ilernld. 

So Il cubic Wlls sent t~ James G,0r. 

"Plense wire best .. price fO; wbich 
you will sell New York Herold," 

Tbat cvalll"g tbq ,nns,ver came: 
"Pally. ,3 cent3; Sun<1ay, 5 conti\. 

"JAMlDS (lORDON BENNETT." 

looked dlstur\",.! when be reallzed thut tlte Iron clubs. 
Lan Ping might huve been standing Punting for breath. tbey reachtod a 
thero unseen for se"crnl minutes, long flight ot greusy stone steps. At the 
enough to absoru tho menning ot what toot or these were u number of SRID 

Ute foreigners bnd said. Not tbat much pnns. In a moment th .. bad entered 
had been snid on either side, only one am] were putting fo~th across the 
there nre times when c\"cn a taint In- rj,er toward the "-uchnng shore. 
terest In secret ntralrs Is hlgbly Impru· III the mhldle ot the stream tbey 
dent. pauset.! llDd looked back at tbe two 

This was ooe ot the times, for China dtl~s. From tbe direction of tbe rail· 
was on the eve of turning o,er find way there came the soitnd of firing. 
nwnli:enlng from her long sleep. and the red scourge ot fire was I1c1dllg 

The smoke bunging oYer tbe orsenal tbe ont,klrts of tbe cltleR. 
where bnlt nnked men 'Worked doy nnd OYer on the \Yuchnng shore the river 
night mIght be Olle indication'" ot the front 'WUR ulh'~ with pC'opJe wlltchillC' 
~tlrrlng ot tho ancl(mt empIre. tll~ flnlIl~', nnd from within tlle an· 

Tbo Blln wns settlng IID(I tho groy of clent cnllltni ot 1I1lpeb pro"loce there 
enrly twlllgbt hnd clouded tbe golf cnmc n restie'" llIurmur, ns of COUgt· 
course wben the two friends gathered less people runnIng' to nod fro In fenr 
up their clubs and mO"ed toward the n~ the rellPlR plllng'€"d the city. Tbe firw 
stables. In,:: of Hanko'w bad b('en the signal. 

"China never will wake up." yawned The sllwpan drlftt-:.d down the middle 
'CCl'1I Rollins us be looked' around for n of the stream. plainly ,.islble to tbe 
Chlu"",, to tetch his horse. but the stn· wntchers on sbore. But who was In· 
bles were deserted. even to the .. ery tere"tt~1 In fishermen tonigbt wbeo the 

Where the Bllme Lie.. horses. as was proved when the two worJd",wns being' made oYer? Not the 
Governor Frands McGovern or Wig. men looked Inside. people of the Tbree Cities. 

consln tells th($ one: "Tbis Is II balTy flx!" growled Rol· It was loug ufter mldnlgbt wben the 
uA representatIve ot l111noI9. whO llns. 'wut('b of the manw()f-war DilJworth 

tlever lost nn opportunity to expaUate "l.an Ping. or conn.l:, , was Bard- spied a sampan bobbing along uuller 
upon the glories and mnterial pros. well's romment. HCome along. Rol- the counter of the big >essel. a sbarp 
peets of Obl~ngo. wns one day Mldlng lins. We'll bo.e to foot It In.'' ball was satisfactorily allswered. A 
fortb In his. uSllal straIn when be The two men left the c1ubbouse ant.! ladder W(,lIt oyer the side. und prese!U· 
tOllcbed uwn the pnrt played l1y tbe wellt down tbe road ·tbot led to tbe Iy two milch bto<Jruggled men. cHuglll!!" 
rnllron(ls III tbnt prosperity. "city. OtT to the nortbwest wbero the atreetionntely to sel'eral golf clubs. ar· 

••• staUstics show: declnred tbe mem. rnllrond turned to the nortb there was ril'cd OIl dt·-(,:l~. where they were immE. .... 
bel" from ltUuols. 'that 1.150 trains at"- a strange confusion of sounds. They uiutely es('orted to the officers' qunt"
rive dnlly In Chicago. These trains. bad yet to learn thnt the llrat note nt ters. 
run by, some· twenty odd coml'llnles. the ro"ol:!UolI bail been sounded. The At dawn as they turned Into the 
carry over 1t1.~,OOO pnRsengers. Tbe ratl. locolllotive whoso sbrlek tbey hn,( berths pro"ided tI)· tbe bospltable Brit· 
rondA bAY" nnllenlnbly been a stroue heanl n short while betore had tound Ish officers. hatbed. fed and clotht~! 
tMtQr tn mnklng Chicago What It III torI! 'up trucks nnd met dlll8ster be· tllld III 'I CQutl't;t(',1 (rame of mlod, 
today.' yond the city w.lI.. Rebels were r.,. Cecil Hollins relll~rkot.! to his .\mericall 

.rOJO. hal'e "" , 
• borrlb!e d~ith by 
M()oOtI()fn wllb gul~ep( ... t.3 
way to wllter. Tile (oliowlDj; I. ' ; 
tract from tbe article: " :, " 

,w.rlme wa~ wberl Be<!k WtIl!I a' :plaltl 
pT98pector Ut the Cripple ~I ' 
try. He was In on the !IS " , 
Leijdvllle, an (I be rmnned 
}fontana aW:!J!le. Likewilte 
Into tbe BIg Horn at !lie tI 
milleral strl:k(, tb"r<~. l!IIl 
struck a lead tlt.t 111".1" !lIm 

"Evl'l,tually he drl1l;~1 11"":0:, 
Ne"'ldu on,1 ,I"~J 1J"ath VIII,!!!.!'., I 
ralobows. Wild rUlllorH about 
Vall",,' s.:ottY'H big 611d III that 
cloclrlOed tile country. and ' 
IlroBpectoro l'U8bcd Into the de!ie" .," '<i:::; 
pectlng to ·make tbelr fortune In :1, 'InJir' 
days. Beck was 'among tbOile" 1:1-
ent.' 

"There were sl"eral In n~t",11 !1'~rtIIi. 
They biked mllny mil"" througll thlO 
mlroge InDO. finding Iwlhlng ,"ortb 
wblle a"'] worryIng constn"UI Ie!lt 
tbey exhnu"t their '''[lply or '1I'~tl!t. 
For two <lays tltt·y ",1I\~bt ","ter 111l15. 
nnd wh~!Il out of wnter they we:I::lt f()r 
bourR with totl~ues fl:wollen II!u:ul Up! 
parched from wunt of mohnure. ITben 
,\\·ben t1eatb M'("ftJt>(j il1c\*ilable they 
Buddenly dl~"ol'ered a Uny 9ttllilm 
trlckl1n,l; out of Il cllTJyon flit the bS,8I(!t 
or the Panamint mountains. 

"WheIl lI""k returned to ell,lIi"atloll 
be wns a changed man. fIe ba{~ seeD 
sands that were Rtrewn witb lI!!I~utll!ll. -
ond that slgbt bad put a big Id~'1 Into 
bls beaU. 

"Came spring. and B-eck made an· 
other trip througb Deatb <aller. At 
bls side was n Newfoundland dog. 
The prospector carried n bundle 1.1 till 
strips. They <Tere "l~nh"nrd8f to "uld .. 
the waoderers' RWPS Hrl~bt. 

"EACb l5umnwr t-linl."e then- the pros
pector nnd bls dog bnt"e made a jour~ 
ney to tbe hind of the purple mi.t pll, 
Ing up LOCks and attaching signs h> 
them. searcblng for lost tra¥e~ers I1lnd 
incidentally keeping a lookout for a 
piece or precious metal. Once or twiee 
Rntus bas led bls master to prospeet0r9 
who. after long suffering from t:tllr:st. 
bad ,!alleD up<>n the burning ""od,8 to 
die. 

"In siJ:nbonrdlng tho des(,rt iJe<C!k bJill 
saved 8 number of lhtr!{t mpd nlin .. 
bo'w Chnfi.erH Ilml hns nl"o tn n~i!lwte 

districts stumblc'<l lli>On the bl""'loblo:g 
bonecr. of d(~nd Ul(m wbo mny bave 
((lUud fortUtw!-l In the f'i1¥er ~Ul]'lbllr~t 
distrIct. but wbo did not live tit> tell 
the world .bout It. At ODe time liIe " •. 
"isted at tbe burial ot four mell wbo 
died ot tbl",t wltbln two mUes or " 
spring. 

"The country thnt neek trn1'erlIe:!I I:. 
the most .rld "o<:tlon of tbe Am~rlcal] 
contlnent-n dreary stretch of bun· 
dreds ot miles ot desert. dotted ilere 
and there ,,·lth tooth Ills, butt~l, dry 
creek beds, cbnparral. Drlckly p,""r anll 
sagebrush. Sprlngs are mIles upon 
miles apart ~Iost of them are blltterl, 
alkali, and some are poison. 

"On an ordinary summer s!ternooD 
tq~ ~ermometer runs up to about l34I 
<Iegrees In lhe .hnde out In D".t.ll val· 
les. and the most unpleasant It.hlng 
about It lR that tbere is a d,ea~Ul oil! 
~hn<le. ,\"\~ben man \"(mtur-es out U'PO:tll 
this trnckl~s expnnse the shl:mllllerllll 
hent dazes him. tile searellJ or ,,'ater. 
cruzes !llrn. and the UliT3ge-tren:cbet'~ 
ous. Iylllg tMng or beauty tltat'l.t 1.&-, 
looms e,er before bim. fiasbing U:jXt[Il 

the Cfin\'ns of his mind's eye a verdatillt: 
,aUey. ~orgeously :treen with growin,g: 
things, fre:-h wIth flowers~ wet witt, 
w:ter and waiting" to weJ.;o.ome' bil~l. 

He can sec !;rns.<y bill slopes jW!ll, 
abeat.!, and the mirrored Inke appearsl 
to lie just heyonll some becIH:,nlng' 
meadow. He tollows on and on and, 
afterward drnins the last cl:rop fro:m 
his canteen Then his throat belJ'lomes, 
]l.rehed. his tonJmc c1ea ... ·s 10 tb" root' 
of his mo~th. and strnng'e thlugs PS$iS 
before his e,,"S. The buzUlr<J", l>egiin, 
to soar OYer him~ and the coyotes sIt, 
upon th(lir hunkers and wat('b h.l.UlI 
cbnse nljnl)(Ht's until be pltcbes tot!~ 
ward upon his fttee and doses .tlisl Elfe!ll 
upon a world t.bat Is too mrst<lllriIOU,$ 
and merciless tt1r him to Unglilltf till 
longer." 

Song of • Liltl. River, 
nl!: accompanied by their 

WiVEIS ami the' Misses Pier, Kings
purY and Beec:hel. 

"Wbo~\1f'1oon n senator trom New jolelng (Wer the wreek of the passen- frlenti: 
York "mllln,::ly Interjected. ger trnln nnd tbe many "Ictims ot tbe "By the way. Bardwell. old man, I 

U'TbAt's nn awful ~ba~e to prefer catastrophe. ' thouf!bt you quoted n proycrb--somew 
tign.ln~t the 'rhHwoY8It"-LIPplnrott'L Dm'knC8S had. settled m'cr the rondo tJ~}li,g' about {>~'I! pfotted In one c1ts 

There', IIO IlIUSto Ilke n llttl,. rll·'8r'~. 
rt plnys the ~~Hl1e tUlle ~and tbat'I'~ U't11 t 
fOyorite) O\'er and ot"t"'r again. an~11 y~t, 
It does not weary or II like llIol;1 ~<ll" 
dlers. It tnltes the mind o,lIt ,,: ,l,O<,MlI_ 
and, though we sbould be gral<!tllil (<ll' 

goo<l bouses. t bere Is. aCte.. 'al:ll, Q~ 
bouse Ilk. Goo's ont of 11001'3. ,A.Ddi" 
I.stly. sfr. It Quiets 0 man d9"11, Uka 
sayIng his prnyers,-Robert Loulsl 81&, 
.enson.. 

Painfully Frank. 
,<\-80,\UQW\lUt P!\I'l!lmon!ous COuple In 

l!:~I!lb\lr!ltt-hl\'ltell. n Crlend to dine wltb 
tb~m 'ln n, Monday. nnd whcn the joint 
W~,I!I .~d, OU, tbe tnble it proved to be 
~b, reml)l!l~ of Sltnda)!'s roast booted 
u~~ ;wb~rellJ?On tbe guest reIIlt1l'ked 
tMt thIs appeared t() be "8n' '"1Iuld 

,trt~n' ,"'~th, a MW fnce." This, bow
tv~r. (lid not Ilre,'ent hla doIng justice 
to"tbe fare ,provided, anil UJlon l\eJl81't. 
lug b .. 8llId;' ,·'Well. good. n!gllt: 1 .... 
ball ,el\loyable evenIng, Bnd ,on 
bllve tlle. consolatlOft that it 

Here amI there n lamp ~wlnging trom lind!';" ('tTcct In the ~t~C'oml and is aven:\!" 
Its woo(Jen !,ost cast a feeble r.dlns of ,,(\ In the thirl!. :oIow. where tlo wOe 
light. COIne In? lIow about the third city?" 

IIlIltw"S down the road tbere crossed But G. 1'. B.otdwelJ. unable to ex· 
nnother rond nt right ang1es. This pl91n the fnHucious prophecy and en· 
rondo lending to llnnynng by <1e'\"ions ~relY thnnkful for hts; rescue from n 
wn-ys. wns darker thun tile rmul to the Chinese mot.. merely turned over in 
golf course. Just as they reached the bed lind ~runted: 
junction of the two roads something ::It's j:lst un Americnn jake. Ro1Hn~" 
happened, That s Just whnt I thought." rour, 

Dnrk forms ClIUle hurling out of tbe mllred Cecil Hollins. with eTltl~nt re
IInnyung ron(1 ami envelo\1lid the two lI~r, "lmt:' h,' ael',I,,1 thougbtfully fiS he 
for.'lgners In a writhIng- muss of arms looked ut his bruised wrists. "I tl\Dcy 
nm\ It'gg !lnl} dod!:lng \;len,ds. mH\ when the next tillle 11;I"k n (,hlnese enddla
,tbe contusion WIIS ov~r Cedi Ro>lIins why, I wc:n, doo·t ,ou lmow.~ 
was gn~ed and bQund in a sedan And be had a qufet laugh aU to. h1J:n... 
chnir. P. Bardwej], iu the) 8-elf'. ... 

~, 

ETiI c-onnscl is smrt In 
P)nta1'<'h. 

,I! 

I 



,I, 

Tbe )ligh cost of bOf~e ~nd cow liv
j,ug·can be greatlyl. dilllhiisbed 

, by feelli:ng 

GROUN~~. 

. , . , 

'N'£BRASKAN IFlgure. on Fori Nlobrar. L~nd Will LIVE STOCK PRICES 
OJ) M~d. PUbiio Sc>c>". 

O'M\Il". No,'. (,·'··'fran·II"~ 1'1II11",n· . AT SOUTH OMAHA Cor.afor Gilmore Obiects to ~er .llia·nt (lull1" or til!! Northw'.·"U'rI' 
J I .. jlll!! In from Vnhmllne. At the gov. , 

Wounded KneB Batfle Fllm;,s· • prnnwllt la"d ollie" there I,,: made In· 
IjIlh'), all to WhM tho appralHement 01 

Ha:lve Beef lower and and,it'be W. C. Marti~, l'eell Mill lit ttw Innd on the Fort Niobrara ro"er· 
Wa" Ie can furnish!, vou witb any , VIlllo" wonld he c'jIIlpINed, and when 

, , CHA'IRMAN CLARKE RETUR·NS. those wlto 'lr<>w choosing nurr,~ers for mix! rc you need ~(COfll Illld oate, land nt tho North Platle lotte,~ would 
or wJll. grind the gr4in y~1I bring, be p('rmlttod to m"k., lhelr Relecllon. 

Feeders Strong. After DarkJ 
lhe price is reasllD,able Jor both Mr. Gahl" WOR lIflnhl,; to ""ClIre any 
feed and grinding. h·fY· a sack of Spends Vacation In Cherry Count~ and dcftllito hlr(H'mUtiOn oth"r tllun Illilt 

O• d II FI . I· d Com •• Sack to HI. Of lice D ,h" "pjlrnl""1l1cnt. h"'1 hN'n ,·ompIN.,1 
ID ere a our-rit is.lloo . Ad)vt,lnt General Hall Goe. to ;C"v. illltlthni thl' flgll·r~" would hc InIHI,. 

flOG MARKEUBOUT lOe LOWER IChores~a~e, II, 

- ,Easy for Jones CASH for POULTRY 'alld top of the c .. nhort-Town Bond5 Reglltet-d·. I.!ublle Pl"ol"'hly dllrlng tho pr"""nt . . ,. , .,,", " , , ., .. • lv('''''' ., MI'. tonhl" I. or the opinion IhlLt market. We want, Ii' ~~r IQall IIi,., ., , , 
I,lMoln, No\,. 4.-ClIrttlor M. n'l Gil· the liilrh' \~ho dl'e\v'No. 1 at NOI·th 

Fit Ewe- Steldy to 10@15c Higher. Jon .. h •• a l>l& 0
' 
<IOIIod 

Fol Lomb. Fully Steady-Good 0', (A1,lllen. liabt In ~ blU .... 
now, , . .' more 01 th..r Unlver~lty or Nohrn~k". 'j'lotto"· fR' v,;ry me"ly to mllkl" fA 'Re' 

Wayne. Fhed.· M' 1"11 1I<ho wltn<J"Bt'd the tnklng of the {(letion on tho I'·ort. Nlohr.,·a reRervil 
mand I.or Foedera- Market Strong A big. round, brilliant, 

~ tlon. picturcfI by thn govcrnmo In tlll:~i ovcnt the npPl'ntsPlnCDt is IlO, 
and Activo. (white lilht. -

A light he'-cIlU, ·.~·the 
"W. C. Mattin, I RrQpriletor tho "'''me or the bnWo of too high. Ullion Slock Yards, South Omulw, 

KnoH, haH rntlll'Hed rrom Pine ---- No\,. ".-Cattle receipts ,hmounled U) 
~----------....... - .. -- wh",x, Iw tall""1 with Ill,my of , FA·RMERS HOLD BACK GRAtN abolll I;.r.OI) h"n~ todny. 'fhl.' corn f,,'1 

W t F 'Sal' Et vlvor» of tho batt h) mnOIlJ~ t.ho Ind --- cattle UJarkfjt waH dull nil du)' nnd un· an S, or I, e" C. nlHI tiley ,,1111111. UK liP Olhllr •. thlll th" BUBIM., on Om.ha Exchango Llghte.t evenly low"r. "ven \ho Mool! y,''''' 
.............. ~,~ relll'odll(,UOII do,'. th'" lndlt"''' n 1I"elltl In its History.~. ling" ''1'pllr'",ti), did II0t look nttmc· 

Old papers for sale at·t.h!is office. llljll"tir" and do"" not rlght.1y 1·,.lllI·"· Olll~ha. Nov. 'I.---Wlth til(> I;'~ eX' live to );\lYI.r •. whllo lonl( fed hM';)' 
- •.. -~ ..... , .. "-,.-,.--.. ,--.~--.-." ... .,1... sont tho rlCal battle h~:~tweoll the !:IO]', tl'angl:) lURt ,,,-'('pI\: WRH ahout t.he Ifgllt. hecv(~1'i wr~re hord to move at pric('a 

FOn R£o~NT-·l\wo houses, apply dlors Ilnd Illllinlls. 08t In the hlRlory of' the organization. 15@,2oc lower than Ins\ week. As far 
to Dr. W. B. VaiL"'·-lldv'38tf. In the pinture the Indinnn nr(~ given flO far n~ n~c('iJltR, Wern concerned, as WCfi~~rn range beeves were call. 

-F()'RRENT-H;;if' S(lctil;~'f~~~~ ~~~'~~(~I~;:n~~o ~~~~. (~II'I~~:.~R~:::(~();:il;~:'~I" ~~:;: n~t t~d~~"~e~~~'·~~r~;c":.s h~~:::tI~I:~~ ~~~n~:~1 ~~r:a!:rr:t~~~~e~:r~~:i \",C~;ls 
northeast of Laurel. A. B. Cla!'l" we", tho oneR to blamo and the "!pro- r;raln hnc'k nnd but little stulT cam" ers. but prices .howed very little 
-adv tf. ducl.lon or the Oght the way it waO to mar),.t. Omnhll deniers held to "I chnnge as compared with ~!ond"y. 

l~ORR-E-N-T---G~--';-d·f~;:;-;;"of 160 tn1<on by the motloll. plctul'" comnanyl Similar Mea and (orwAnled only In Busln"," In stock cattlo and f"orlillg 
acres in section IS.25.5. For par- Is a dIsgrace t.o the govI'rnmont "ilder IImlt"o qUll.ntltles. Ahout nil or tho Isteer. was I cORonnbly nr.llve and whll', 

whose slmetlon It was tnl<on. G~nnrall stuff U,nt rnov",l wont. Hauth nnd was 'deslrntM yearlings and light welghtH 
ticulars enquire of Phil Sullivan, MIlO.S. according to Mr. Glhnol'c, 18 dlB'

1 

put in on o!'riel's tnl"'n long ago. were perbaps a little stronger. the or 
W_a_yn_e_,_N_e_b_r_. __ ._ ......... _ ...• _ .. __ ._.. snUsfied with the way It Was t.I"'II. Willi" th,' figures on rccelpts and i dlnary rougb and Mavy grades w«r" 

Good Road. Program. ahlpm.,nls for O"tohor aro not com',810w to 1\ little eaRler. 
FOR RENT-A Rood 160 acres Tho goml roads' lI.soeiationa of the plete, It Is stated that they will fall Caltle Qllotntlon.: Cbolce to prime 

of land near Wayne. Inquire of stat" have outlined tho program fori considerably bolow tho corr~BPondlng, b""v(!". $8.RO~'I'9.00; fnlr.to cholco yenr. 
Phil Sullivan.-aclv. 42tf. tlw mC(lting of the mombcl'R durlrrs! month of InHi. year, which was one o!llInl:s. $~.501f.!I .. \O~ goo,1 to choice 

RENT·-Good dwdling the we"k of ol's""lzod [lgrlculturo,' the ho"t. :.hnl hn~ ever been experl'IIlPeveR; 'S.35~i8., 5; rail' to good 
J 19 t 23 G MId eneed hv thO exchange. be"ves. $R.OOqf.R.30; <Olllmon 10 rnlr 

house, well located in Wayne, Pos· ,,;:~. mllkeo"n ;ddrc~:or~~rE. I'~:~'~::~~(.I BRAN'TlEY M-U'·ST FACE TRIAL b~c\'e". $7.!iOILlR.OO; good to cbolce 
session October 1st, For further. feel hell"". $1l.r,OI!f,7.50; good to cbolce 
particulars address. W. A. Mc· SOIl or Omaha w,lI deliver ':" Ild?"eB;" I --- grass heifers. $G.35@7.25; good to 
Kee. Sioux City, Iowa. 3510 7th Oil the !.I1l.Mln Memorlnl hlt,h will. C. Accused "Fake". Physician Put under/"h I ',. cow. $690""6130' fall' to good 

E, Parisoe of J\.1jnd(>J) will I:;pcall on . 0 (, h <)r": • ...)~ .. ~. • 

8ve.-aciv. j'Th(~ Omaha.l ... lllcoln.I)envel' Hond." A.I Bond fn MemphiS. cows, $i1 ... ;)@5.w; canners and cutter .. ". 
--.----.. -.-.- ..... -- ... -.-.-..... _.-- W. HlchardsOIl.· ontho,· or th" road OIl1 .. ha, No\,. 4.-Dr. E. H. Brantley,: $3.r.01(J!5.25; vlOal ,calves. ,$6.50C/ll9.h; 

For furnished rooms SE~e Mrs. (lrag I~nl,', p:u;scd hy the last lc~ll:-iln' nrI'Hst.('d hI Memphis, Tonn., on al hullF-. stage, et('., $,) ... 25@6.8d; choice to 
McVey.-adv. till''', will speak on "Practical !load, charge of sending "fake" medicine ad-, prime feeders. $7.00@8.00; good to 

... _-,--- Dragging." A gf'nf'ral discussion will vertiscmcnts through the malls, must choice f~eder8. '6.9~@7."O; fair to 
Day board for mell. Apply home follow tilOsC addresses. The meeting come to Omaha Nov. 17 to stand trial. good feeders, $G.4,O@6.8.0; common :0 

of C. S. Kopp, west of collegp
.- will be held at th,. state' farm all a His bond was fixed at $4,000. I fall' feeders, $5.70!p6.30; stock cowa 

adv. 42·tf. date to he determined. I The alleged B{'heme to defraud was and heifers, $4.7.@6.75; choice to 
Ma Est"bllsh One Power Plant. known ~B the Electro·Oxygen com· prime grass beeves, $7.60@8.00; gO~ 

A Favorite Base Burner for sale. Y pony, wh,ch WIIS represented as a curo to choice grass beeves, $7.30@7.60, 
Inquire at C. H. Fisher's lumber Judge Kennedy and Henry Gerdes for almost ev<'ry III the human flesh ralr to good grnss beeves, $6.85@7.25; 
yard. Of tbe state board of control. Gov""nor Is heir to. I roor to fall' grasR beeves, $6.00@6.75. 

Morehead, State Treasurer George" --,-- About 7.800 hOgR showed uJ> today. 
FOR SALE-Duroe ,Jersey Boars. SecN'tar), of State Walt. Land COlll- Changes Opinion About Funds. The market was very slow andprlces 

Immunne from cholera. V. S, Day· missioner Bf>cl<man and Attorney Gen· Wheu the murts ordered State Aud. dec'ilned rully a dime. The bulk of 
ton, Phone 112·400., Wayne.--adv. eral Martin w"ut to the penitentiary itOI' Ho:warrl 10 pay Insurance Commls. 1 the supply went at $7.r.O@7.6ii, with a 
40tf. to 1001, up the propOSition of furnIsh., sloneI' Brlan's salary nnd tbe otber ex· I top of $7.70. Pigs declined lO@25c. 
--------.-- . Ing more power for lighting purposes. pense. o( the office'. It ordered them I Sheep and lamb receipts amouuted 

V. L. Dayton IS offermg for sale I The board is considering the pro po· paid and did not go any farther. How'
l 

to 17.000 hend The moderAte "uppl:; 
a bunch of cholera immuned Duroe Sltioll of moving the e1~'ct ric plant at: ever, Auditor Howard, when the, Of fat ~t.urr was cleaned up at prices 
Jersey boars which he will be glad I the aAylum to the penitentiary and vouchcl'A from the Insurance dopnrt'l fuily steady on lambs und steady to 
to tell of if you call 112 •. 400.-adv combining the two plants so that. all of ment for Ralnrle. came to h.lm drawn 101171"" ltlgher on "we •. Tho 101 .• 1 
-----....:...-------.-. the st~te InHtitutlons Ilt 1,lncoln south on the general fund of the Office In· trade Is on " bigller bu.ls than at Chi. 

FOR SALE-Several choice Duroc of tho stntf' hOllse' enn he given light stead of the ca.h fund, aR haR formerly I engo. There was a good domand ror 
Jersey boars sired by 'folstoy Chief I from the OIl(' "Innt and al"o fllrnlsh! bilOn tho eIlAI" hold them tip. Mr., feot1er~ todllyrmd prl.,.,a In general 
118S'17, Valley King, 87~1J I, Ad·IUght ror the n"yllllll. I Howard cinllllR IMt the salarlc" of ti'O, were rel;8rded a8 Btrong to .. little 
vance 2nd ]00967, Gold(JIl Model Price Back From Irrigation Convention oxnmlncrs must be drawn on the reg· I hlgber. 
IV. 87109. Also severn I short horn j State gngln('er Prke has retun",d ular ('ush funll. which 18 derived from Quotations on sbeep and lamba: 
bulls. George Buskirk. pender" from the slale Irrigation convention fees co!lected for examining IlJSuran~~, !,amb., good to choice. $7.25@7.50; 
10 iI _ d 41.8. d held at Bridgeport last weell and re· companies, and that Balarles have not' lamb8, fall' 10 good. $6.75@7.25 la~M, 

m es west. a v p . por.s the I"rgl'st attendance In tbe his. Ing to ']0 wlt.h expenses of the office. culls. Ifi.OOC/ll5.75; lambs. feeders. $,.50 
FOR SALE-Poland China Male tory of the organization. over 250 dele. The first opinion of the attorney gen· @6.50; ),earlings. light. ~5.25@5.65; 

P · B B' V' t d B' T I gates bel .. "'" III attendance One 1m· eral gIven In tbe matter authorized l'earlin~s heavv, $4.85@o.25; year· 
Igs. y Ig tC or an Ig om - "'I!' . th udlt t ay out of the general . '.450"'5 '0' tb B 2 d b B' T . F' t . d port.ant ""Rolullon adopted ill' tho as' e a or a p - lings. fee,jers .•. ,.' .oJ, we er. 

..,0 y 19 ,om, Irs pnze.., an sQciation calls for a change ill the fund. given on Oct. 20. He revlst'd his good to cholcp.. $4.7»@5.00; wethers, 
Grand ChampIOn of ~911 at ::itate law, doing awn\, with the pr"sen' Mate opinion after talking with Mr. How, fAir to good. $4.50tIN.75; wetheM!, feed. 
FaIr. Our hogs are .IInmuned. board of Irrll:~tlon and the appoint. ard and made ~he cash fund. erB. $4.00@4.40; (,we., ~ood to ~hol"". 

Henry and Gustav,.Paulsen, Inent of a oOlllmi .. ion on irrigatlon,l Prize Packages Legal. $4.31i@1.60; eweR. fnlr to good. $4.00ill' 
adv ... ·-43tf Carroll, Nebr. roads 'md brldg"s to be appoint"d by I 4.:;5' "we •. feeders. $3.25@3.40; cull 

., . . The tin whistle and the pewter mono b . .0 00@3 no D J Bo F S I the gO\ ern 01'. Onl' of the mprniJer8 ke Reored n tOllehdown agalnRt 1"000 • eep .• -. --:t~'_' . __ . __ _ 
uroc ersey ars o~ a e shall h~, a qualified engineer. ono a co~m·I"RIOner Harman In ;he district 

I have for sale three cholce young rflc()gnlz~d good rondR man and tho(l court,of Lancaster county when .Judge 
Duroe Jersey b6ars,- immuned from 1 other a prnctl~1l1 brldgf' man. I Stewart declnred as unconstitutional 
cholera. Hay Perdue, Wayne. H.II to Davenport. the law. which prohibited the placing 
Phone 244.-adv. Adjutant CI'IlE'rnl Hall hn~ gone tolt, or prlzes in packages for sale. The 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure.bred Duroc 

boar. and Shorthorn bull. for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS JR -Adv. 

Now On Sale. 

The auctioneer in charge of the 
Christensen sale Saturday, Novem· 
ber Sth tells us that he remembers 
when his father traded a quarter 
section of land in Wayne county 
for a pair of pi ug horses and he is 
still a young man. The quoted 
land values in Wayne County today 
may sound high to you but your 
children will wonder how you ever 
made your ilgures.-adv. 

:.un'llittle brother.H 
1 i 

Thl. bi~ light I. oolidly ~ _ ~_: 
'r .. tened to • hcnvy tlmb<r, proyod to bt ~i 
and unlike lone-I' ,old oil O(l.e. . "" i 

,Iant<m, It can't b< tipp«\ • 'rod.,. we t..n ...;,,~~ 
,over. . ' ruihlnettl""ullotlMr'~ 

Jon.,. tum. thi. hlf" Ilr .. ~urer. 11> .• u.It _~. 

[
candle POWl"!' light on- plrtLtcceIlIet• _ __.'. ,' .. ' , 
without a match. by limply VI IdI ~ ~ ~ 

,pulling a little wire rod that ~ ~-throuPlhmlflIIIi. 
:hang. from the light. tori! an<! 3,000 Ioc.I ~ , 

On cold winter· ni.lhta _\:ally"" - f", I' 
lwhm it. dark at 4:30. . , W. IIlft-at>Wmt. ,., 

When he ,ota home from' Ittt~t7 In Hftoarii"'" . , 
ltown late- _ _ : ""fro! """""I"C~, , 

Or when he hOI • oI,k '. W"ftlQW.,.\>QoQ4;tla·~!, 
i'crltt.,." to look after. Jone. 'A",II... ". ., 
find. hi' big born Il,ht • 0 0 0 \ , 

(creQt conv~nitnce., ~ ~ ¢(IIriD1iU'w-'~::i~1 
He •• ye he .. \I/OUldn't, e1"" .. the~;r:~ 

take $1,000 for it.. ._ ~ !Iibt IimItu ....t jit' 
Mn. Jonn too •• baret inJ ,1ec '11lft&&. _ .. ,: I II 

( .... 8<><11 0 plont _ IP 
~he good thing. _., I ••• tban _ •• te1' or ~ 

She h ••• c~tylme httht 0pl.m. h I .... ~I 
Un every r~m 10 her howe. al eitthet. UW2 •• 1 _ 

and h.,. hght Ii.tut.. are - ~ )'OI.It bonIt ' 
bandsomeomamentoofbr_j -, P:>r 3000'...., •• ' ""., 
and brmae... _ .'1 are fetid.nll in the diMd.l tM:r.Mt " 

Mn.Joneo COOd altoona bi~tplr_. Itach onl •• l.obltth.4Ia ........ ' 

(
-an acetylene ranae,tIuot fUrJ",h •• b ..... t wlne ~01_ ~." . """ 
on tap - just Ilk. mIlU"". or ,.. I" .. ,r. . II ~ to··: , 
"mllca in bill citle.. .' They it;;"..:!..Uy that, 

The acetylene whu,!> , or1'1fo{, 
reeds this rAnge PILOT U(i.BT~WQ rf..A.KTS uy,llu. 
and the light. on ror thoW· ......... 

1
'10, or coune, _. LIGHTING.,. .• //:.r:-, . .'~ 
the Jon",,' place ~'. , 

bome mad.. r od b ,- .,.. ':. 
Jon .. makes u." III .. - '11. , , ... "' .. '.i'I""'!I' 

{it himtellwith the a14ohPilot t II :1;1,1':: I'Iitt,.,. 
·0 0 0 

'He fills the Ii&ht mathlne with UNION 
ICARBlDE and plain water, once a month., 

..Jo 0 0 ~. 

.'Thi;;-Pil,,' UII"'U,II Pl4n, "iv .. j<xIeo 
fthe sarest and moat practicollight and cool<· 
;lnll fuel .a"-~bleE~r:=,,untry home uee. 

.. HOSltJN5 
-Pooior- .', _ ..... 

PILOT LIG.HTING PLAN 
)1""1>1 

OXWELD ACEtYLENE CO., 

.. ! ':.': . • :' :' ~ I, 'Ii ! I::! !!. :, !': l' :. > 

An Expreuion or Appreciation Real E.tate Tl'UI!~i!~!.!'~""i j'I'I;11 
To the many frIends who came For the two wee]ts endll;ij~,~q: ","1.;1 •. ", 

80 loyally to the assistance of o~r 3, 1913. as reporter} by 1. W:.,,,J\t,,,,I,' id"'i:i 

~~Ot~:r; ~ig~' o~~~~hrOid~~~a~;;hbo~:t~i~~ct~r'-~~ln~~ t;~::::t;:::c±~ 
to tender our sineerest thanks aDd son, B ~ ! e 1 •. 8.26.5. $1200., i. i'i iii 
appreciation. JenDie Payne to Wm:a"~~"!i"~' Iii ::,1 

We are obligell to take this 35 it of lot 5 blk 28. Wayne, f18 , ~.. I i iii 
means, as many who came were C. J. A III bOn to A, G. It' ,., .. Ii" ,1,1 
unknown to "8. :Iots 15, 16. blk 1, east add ,., 1':1 ]:I 

Wayne surely will be remem· Wayne, $1500. ,'" ",.1'1,' lil"'111 

bered by us for its whole souled, James A, A8ains to Emma .. "'.""'. : ~.',:.il: ... 111 
generous hearted ~opJe,. Ii I·'" .'i'l 

Especially do wjl:thank Rev. Cor. Dysart, lotsl, , 17, 18, Otlt.l!~ .. "i "~Ii 
key, E. B. and Mrs. Young and Mr. B & Ps add to Winside. $290,; ·"1:·::, : ill 
Beaman for their many and varied Farmers & Traders' Ban~:, O!iil, 
acts of kindness and assistance. George Munson. n w 1. 20-26~. $:.;. "jll 

We wish to add that our brother Jamea G, Hansen to Spencllr,' .:. ":1,1 
has said many times that he owes denbergh, middle 198 and· •• JO)' .. ~ '"'' '"i,1 
the recovery of hImself and fam· of lot 27, T & W's add to W"", :".11 

i1y. not only to the constant care, $1400. i:i': "" 
but also to the spirit of klndnct!8 Lucian W, Carter to Nel. . I "I 
so ·generously shown by the people Cbristensen. 9 il lot 5, JODf!jI ,i'! 
of Wayne. Truly may it be said to Carroll. $100.,. ,I 
"Cast your bread upon the waters, .. . .1 

Mrs. A• M. Price, -p:... ........ 'Il·"'._ .', .. ,,1 "·:"".i.:' 
uoUC IolUCI- :'1' !':'! : ;'j 

C. L, Walker an~ family. I am ready to cry aDY kip\! . ~!.ii""""1 

Some excellent young Duroc male 
pigs and Rhode island oockerels. Call 
at farm one mile soutb of Wayne. 

DnvPllport to 100li: into conditions Bur, case 'l'i'as ono in which Nick "ArrIgo 
rOllndlng the militia company at that and Mlchaei Ind1vlno. a couple of Ital. 
place and Sf'£' if the people will not ian fruit dealers. h.ad been arrested 
talio€' enough intf'rf'st in it to bring it for selUng packages ot crackerjack 
up to standard. The l<-'ifth regiment is containing prize premiums -in violation 
now full. wh[1e the J"ourth lacks but or the gift enterprise law. The ease 
two companies to complete Its num- was hust1ed through from one court to 
bpr. A company is being considered 1 anothp.r as rapidly fiR possible us a 
at Omaha and also one at J",tncoln, teAt ('n~(l' In ordpf to g'pt n df'rlston. It _____ ,. ____ _ 
Applications are In for complln~s nt' will probahly be carMed 10 tbe s~ ~ _______________________________ ~ ___________ ~~~~ 

Don't neglect your eyes, If they sales anywhere, Conscient!ou1!. u. ', .. 1',ili,.ICiHll 
are troubling you have them looked to·date service ~aranteed,: ~~,11 : "i'I"'I""" 
after by R. N. Donahey, exclusive or call on CI,yde Oman, WI\fIl ,~' """','1"" "I 
optlclan.-adv. Nebr.-adv. tt. ' ;,lli,,' I,! ,,",1 

ColumlJu~, Madil1on, UJail' and Wt!'st· preme court. 
-Adv. Will Morlllln. 

Short HomsFor Sale. 
I have a number of il:ood Short Horn 

BuHs for sule, from Blwen mont.hB to 
two years old. Come und Bee them if 
you are wanting' 11 thorou~~hbrr.d animal. 

.. -Adv C. II. 'l'HOMPSON. 

ern, and l1l·> town of CAlltral CIty 
would lllw to hav(' the I'('gimental 
hond of the Fourth re:-.gimpnt located: 
the-re. 

"Big Teachers' Meeting. 
Statf' ~::llll)('rlnl('IHI('nt l'l'lzpll Raid 

thaI indiclltloll~; poil}! 10 IIH' Illn~t'~1 

gllthf·!"Ing of 1~':t('IH'r~, at Omaha thi~l 
weel< at till' tpllrlipn-l' lIHHoelation of 

... -.------... ---.-~~-.-."--.-- .. ----- any IIlPf ling In It~ hl~ton· 'I'll(' I\: ('lll"

The 1913 Rye Crop fIf'v and J"'1"1I normal ~('lloolH ,vill dose 
t01: thp tirn.p nnrl It Is f'xppctpd that HIe 

Gage Farmers Buy Holstein COWl. 

Bc;:ntrfce, Neb., No\', 4.-At a meet
Ing of th·p G'l/:;(' COllnty Crop Improve· 
nwnt a~Rociatiol1, T'"'arm Demonstrator 
Liebprs I"('flortcd that a llnmlH'r (>f 
1l]'ngr('R~I\'P fai'lIl(,l"H In (;ag(' ('Ollllty 
bnd f>llhf-i{Til)(>c1 fl1nd:~ Rllnklf'nt for tho 
pUl'ehase of II carlond. at Holstein dairy 
('OWl,. Mr. LI(>lwI"S will l('av~ in a fe\"" 
daYf-i for \ViF:('ol1sin, where be will pur. 
chase the cattle. whlr:h will be shipped 
to Gage (lounty. Farmers in this local. 
Ity realize thut in ord~r to make tb 
dairy a paying propOSition on the farm. 
they mllst ba\'e the best stock with 
which to do it. 

Nebraska farmers devoted 159,~ stude-nt~ will attf'lIrl In a hody from 
817 acres to rye in 1918, ~~cord- ench plac-p. "\\-ayne and Chadron nor· 
ing to the figures compiled by the I mols have not yet I'f'porl"" al'tlon to 
state board of agricult1)re. The, the stei.e ?\lIWrlntendon!. Everyborly 
average yield per acre was 19,57

1 

(ltl tiw pro~ralll I,HiS notifir'rl thp :.!A'cr·(". 

bushels and the totar\::.rop is e8ti~ t:ll'Y thal tncy WIll be prf'~1('nt wllhout Range Land Suffers by Prairie Fire. 
mated at 3 128,438. 'lJhe market lall and there Is ('very Indication 01 a Valentine. Neb .. Nov. 4.-'f~e prai' 

'. . I' 60 I most 8uc('ess[ul seRsion. 
value, computl?g the Yle (.1 at) I Chairman Clarke Returns. rIo fire which swept a large tract or 
cents a bushel~~~ •. ~~..'_13S,16. C. halrman Henr), T. Clarlw 'of t.he ,ountry. starting abqut seven Or eight 

_._- taliw'H ('omInJRfdnn returnprj f rom hiS mill':-; Horth of ValE'TltiTlP, SW('pt in a. 
With its hundreds of laugh~1 .itSI,r1cau;m. Til(' oOwr two l'omrrrisriin1l iiolllhf'asterly dIrection, hurning- across 

quaint sentiment and dramatIC In~ erR. who wrnt to \V:lshlng-1on to at i parr or ttl<' Nlohrara. rCR('rvution and 
tensity, W. B. Patton's newest play I tend the meeting of thA Interstllte Into the 8ettlemonts about elght miles 

. I 111 I east of here. Tt destroyed the burDS 

I have a car of Potatoes on track .. a( 

Anchor Elevator 
"Lazy Bill' ~ is proving. to be a I commerCE' rommlSS on, W rf'tllrn ~ 
play of remarkable drawing pow- a day or SQ. Mr. Clarlce ~p('nt hlfl va ~~ ~:~c~:r~l1;:~~~ ~I::er::t ~e~l ~tro~:;: 
ere. The B.t~r~ of the pieC~.i8 ne~l ~~~li~ll~.a!\1~>7.~~ l~:~f'I~a~o~f(:'~.l1jl~r~Ji;;r~~ Til(' los~, \'1";1", ('on~i(krabl(', a~ the nr~ Call Early and lay in your 
and entertal?lng. tH'ea;en l.ng a I ~~ ll\ll~tin~, rlllh Wh1('11 lHlR a lodgi~ on swept over vahtalJle range until il was \.,. IIII 
entirely origtnal thought In dra., tbe Inlto or that name. put out. . II I,.,.i.,'. ," 
matic possibilities. The character 1 Town Bonds ·Reglstered. supply he"ore they are' a I 
of Dr. Bill Hale (Lw~y Bill) ;lH /lOt'" Borah; of Ow town of Al.ldll,OI1 In More Cosh on Hand in Slate Treasury. I' '!:'!III .. :' 

P . h' , '"I'he ,report of Stat-€' Treasurer 
trayed by Mr. otto", tn IS own the amonnt of $7.300 wel"~ filed wIth George shows that there Is a greater 
inimitable way, is one of the most the state :1llditor for rpgistry. They balance in the state treasury at the ': I 

quaintly original a~d lovable types are di .... id1?d into $5,O()11 for w",tpr honrIs. ::!losC' of the month of Oc:tol::lcr toan at :1,',:111 :il,:'.11 I;, ~!.,!lilil'I;.~I'I\:i\.m 
he has ever given lilS. The part upd the huiane'€' for s€'we.r. Dorchester the Ume the last report was made.. 1 i "I'" 1'1·' I 1:', ... ,.1'1.1.1, r.~I'I\f.,,1'1.'.l,:! becomes alive with wit and humor. I reglste~l"?'d $:.,000 .plef'tr1r. light bonds Sept. an. The end of tbe last month : 

with a touch of pathbs, and DO one and $10.000 watpr hO~s. ,haws a halance from all sources of FRE'O "ASSM ANI, I ~,',·I,li I need be ashamed of the tears that I Finger Bowls Barred in Omaha, 1(i·1~,0":1,O'I, ""lill'~ the fi('pt.cmlter Rhow. 
will ~ccaBionallY' fOI'~e themselves, i Om;lha. Xov. 4,-An ol'dinunee ))1'0' Inr, wa\; $(i24."R~I.S;; .. Tho w'.e\ptR for 
'I'he engagement here if! announced hibiting the tl'" of finger bowls In hOI ihe month hal'(' )"'0n $4['7,G04.21 anti , 
for Monday, Novelilbilr,IO, and as telsand restaurants was passed by tbe Ilaymcnt8 .~3z,8n.Oz. 'l1\e cas\!. I' I 
U"ual. Mr. Patton. , .. :~il.1 b. e .cyreeted the Clty commiSSIon Vi 1th a vQ.te, of:: on han!! 1s given at $5.485_13 and- the j. ""1

11 
: :,',:,I I I'~ 

'" "r~ r::~ ,eo m_oZ}~y...!'.~. C:P:!:!~.~~ _8S. $6.4.3.837.86 •. =- -.'L-------.....;----:----------....::.---:--------:---~--!7'-7""-:_il'~··'J:ll11111111~1~11 by a large audienc~'li"'t"" " \ If '0 ~'. __ .______ _ _ 

It·· .;IIIII+,li!IJliltl'llhr!!LIi,nlll 'tlr!I't· I·' '1IIIrI'll"IIII' :11"'(,I.!iii!lili:i[.iliil+i'li(i'I"'· 



tet'~~erY ~~rr;~~! I, . 
I·"·",,,~··¥¥· d) b.l 'pt_nt _'" 

for both Sunday Behool and 
yeh scrvken. We must know 

. of.il<lrmoIiM;,.~O b~: h(l~1 .10. CI\;~ t(J~iour 19u1" tb.r." 
. . fore let U~ learn 1111 wc caQ. 

Th~,,,, .. '-- ,: ~~ the tolir.n~nk. serVlco tbe:hb. 
;ect of thl! sermon will be." A 

", " ....... jMl~el'\lYVla!on:"· We'readl~tll'e 
B~lieve' flrst'epistleto the Corinthians that Willis Fleetwood Wrul down from 

' "ye are not your own? For ye are Sioux City a short time Sunday. , 
We '~lIevei bought with a.,.priee.'< But bow . . '.. , 

•. I,. ' e~l'xit se~!Il8 fqr. man tofQf.get Mrs. Elllllln~ ~heMI..,~.Templ~ 
Well':n'~li'·' , thI8'~~rcatfaet. Though man 'tor- and Aiken werevleltorsl.it Sioux 

':. " gets the lovc "';hlch God haB for City Wednesday. 
hlml., God n.eve~ forgets the'~lue W. fI, Ratred}' ill. . 
0{nj)ln'8 80111. . Amid ~hepetlod from 'Crellthton,' his goode 
ot mlln'R f'orgetfulnel!ll, there Is taken out this week. 
se(I~"i,tQ..~11l) ,py qpd II . reDlin4~. A .. . 
heiivenly viRion' come8 to rerrilnd Mrs .• TohnBOn of Wakefleld 
blm of hla lost bve. here Tuesday visiting. at the home 

In the QVenini, tlw sermo~ will of J. P. Larson and WIfe. 
b~I.!~9E!d"i.l~orittiethlrd reH~r: of Ja~e8 Stanton and w!fe of Car~! 

Portrui!s'from th(1 ~evel'\ letterR to the churches in ro.lI were guests at the home of 
. Asia. The subject will be "The Eph Anderson at Wakefield 

"..:. ... ·.·h"·H6me$~elld!~~· who Coil~~lIIilnaCliu~Ch." ' .! d 
. . . ('jfloWr~bear9liI" will be Iiei~ at ay. 

, Miss Elizabeth Bettcher went 'iNl l'rlnco "",ho lost. 8 0', ,Friday, evening at Ithe Omaha yesterday "afternoc'n to at-
pr,)nA'rtv.'." Ai~. society met :la8t tend the 8esslOI)S 'of the Teacher's 

, convention. 

d~l~; i~e fad~es~!~~ A. T. Witter and wife ~eturned! 
~ery ~elpful andien- Mondayevening from a month's 
wa~' ~pent. The. ~ext visit at Craig. They report a 
'be hela at the hOme splendid time. ' 

~:~8trom on :I'hllrs- vii. E. Winterrlnger haa a 
dall",r ~Lt)Va·'edmlebBe,r Aia will hold their shine chair installed at his bill 

hall and'lt Is reported that It 
b'\Zaar on the 6th of· De- but a nlckle a ahlne. 

f.~t':~~1~~~·.,,!t w.l1l in/eet 
. Iiall ' .l)a8t 

. 'so, 
~Oll, 

are any who have 
the Cla98 wll<;1 ,,'Quid 

we WOUld be ple~sed 

Mrs, Geo. Hahn returned to her 
home at Emerson Tuesday after a' 
short visit here with her cousin. 
Mise Myrtle Hut~hln8. 

Fred Vogel of Marion Junction. 
S. D., Rpent Saturday and Sunday 
at Wayne, a guest at the home of 
Frank Weber and wife. 

Methodist ChuTch 
Rev, C, .L. M,e .... p .. tor , 

, A'litie ~rogra'm waR gi~enSun- The Boyd annex is fast being 
by the King's Her- shaped up faT the new picture 

Bearers, house. which Walter Savidge is 
n thA belief that it would the power of the planning' tn open within a week or 

to have a simultaneous C~Ur~~jn~rease the power of the ten days. 
campaign. by all the Indh'!dual. • .. . W~ndle Baker. who haa been 

under the direction of The Woman s MISSIOnary SOCI- farmHlg near Carroll for the past 
pastors. Each pastor holdlng8nnou~ced for the 7th. m~ets year has moved back to Wayne and 
own meetings. The serVices to the ;4,th, with Mrs. R. F. Corzine. now gets his Democrat and other 

Nov. 30. and last as long as Make a deposit In Heaven by mail on ruote 3. 
, advisable. If the mem- ing something on a nel.ghl!o~. R. N. Donahey visited Winside 

each church would· rally Bible SttudhY Circle IS Sunday, a guest at the home of A. 
effort there· I"" no ace to re res yourself H C t d 'f I th· 

, ..•• Q • God . ar er an WI e. n e even-
twoweeks-~ such:~. h' ' ... " ing he \V(;!nt!o Norfolk, returning 

cju)lpalgn may not result In,great ' , h eas
d
y ~llen yoU "ave Monday morning: 

all of us~ strengt an WI : 
Christian Home Life," The W. C. T. U., IS one of the Mesda!"e.s H. Long.and I;I. Horn-

the subject of the younQ' worlil pqwers for the good of men. by of Wmsllle .were Wayne vlsl 
meeting for 'SundllY even. If' lin;.' L'eaguer failed to be Pres- Tuesda~, visiting at the college 

Mr. C. 1<1. Sr.rague ia h18der. cnt lUst Sunday evening he missed and hemg guests at the home of 
. lire :esp~clally anxious that 8 Ineat treat. Prof. Brlte11'8 S. C. Koll and· wife. 

members. respond tQ .. t.he . was inspiring. Hollister's R. M. Tea makes you' 
sorvlces of the next' few Do bothll'\g •. Bay nothing. eat like a lion. sleep like a babe; 

Eoeb one contributing some nothing. That IS the way to be grow strong; a marvelous recon-
.:.I. •• :I .... ..,~"~.~ of personal work' free tram criticism. structor; a Ithorough tonic.-Fel-

---' A different arrangement is being s PharmacY.-adv. n 
Presbyterian Church made concerning the Scouts. I 

:'Rev. AI .. xA,,"er Corkey, I'".tor. was misinformed concerning the Mrs. Casson of Independence • 
. ' l'A, 1.iJ81,e chi'ld shall lead uiem." situation here. Iowa. returned hOUle last week of-
!~ \\Jlh be the subject of the sermon Hard work is a sure cure for the ter a visit here with her son. Earl. 

, " at: the Presby"terian church next discouraged. ~ who is pmployed on the John 
, 'I" S~r.day morning. The ordinance We hope to have e church Grimsley farm just east of town. 

u,"'~I<I"I."I"~d.of linfant baptism will be adminis- warm for next Sund A little Bchool girl satd to a 
'!, ,.,J ter:ed~ In the evening the first of Stmday being tempern ce Sun- play-mate today, "If there is any 
... ! .111 ilumber of preparatory sermons day In the Sunday scliool the pastor thing I like better than Cabbage 

1 'l!f~J! t~e Sflnultaneous Campaign In will preach on that subject both Its Sauerkraut" made from cab-
'I, W~ytie will be delivered. The sub. morning and evening." bag'e out of that big car near the 

' ", ~~dt .of the first sermon will be IW mistake some one carried depot.-adv. 
" ',Have yo receiver) the Holy Ghost away from the church three weeks Frank S. Morgan h1ls added two 
,'~ sj*(I ye belleved7"ago a fine copy of the Word. The fine cases in which to display his 
: 'The morning service begiba at owner would like to have tl)e same . 

,.1, 1. O. ilrSO"al'ld the evenln .. , se.rv,ihe nt returned. to the parsonage .. _. fun at hIS little clothing 
" ~ of the State Bank of 

: 7:: O. The Sunday school meets at They will enable him to 
12 :00 noon. and the C. E. prayer German Lutheran (:hurch isplay goods to better advantage. 

' meeting at 6 :80 p. ftI. Re\,. Rudolph Moehri ..... Paator. 
~ The Ladles' Aid society will ghre Services will begin at 11 o'clock Next Wec!nesday evening will be 

. :: a; t~aon Wednesday afternoon !lex,t. a. m. Sunday school before ser. the regular meeting of the Knights 
!l'{~veinber 12. at the Manser . A: 11 vices. of Pythias at. this place. and aa 
, the ladles of the church and COil- there is business of importance to 
" gregation are invited. C. E •. Sociely Elect. New Officer. consider it is hoped that every 

., Luther Day was fittingly oMery- Ata recent meeting of the C E member wil! be at the rastle hall 
:: ed at the Presbyterian ehurch' last society df. the Presbyterian ch~rch on that evemng. 
I: Sa!:lj)ath. In the morning the pa~- the following officers were elected:- Homer Rcace was awarded the 
, t,or pr.mche.~,.fro~ the Hef,orma- Miss Edna Neely. president; Miss position as clerk at the Wayne 
: tjon t?~t. lha Just shull hve hy. Lucile Cnrke~, vice'preRldent: postoffice la~t. week as .the .l'esult 
! f~lth, showing t~at. the w~k ~f Htlth 'Wh'lte. secretary; Paul Mines. of a "ompetltlve exam1OatlOn in 

" Uuthcr was .not 01'1.&'1081, • but hIS treasurer, The following were which he was one of the applicants 
.' g·IOTY WAS I~ re.rhsCOVtll'lng. the (,Ieded as chairman of the commit- several weeks ago, and he is now 

. " a~'lvatlon whIch t.he Allostk, Paul tees: Prayer meeting. Miss Hen- learning the boxes. 
"'~#~i~I!~,.i,liiil b",d, preached to men. l.n the'eve\J' ~Ietta Mbler; Looknut. Miss Nell 

. :, Inl!' a large congregation, which Gtlstafson; Social.Miss Lucile Cor- Frank Eich, who h~s been 'work-
"""'·"'·~'·"·"I"'· :: t~~e~ t~,e senting capacity of the key; Music, Miss Elizabeth Mines. ing the Dast summer on the farm 

A T .. emendou.ly Grippin!! and Sendational 
containin!! tbe mOBt Realistic Fire Sceite. irn.allina 

Every one .hould buy ticl:et. and encoura!te 

tOe tbe Band in ev~ry way., 

~~SOME,~3IIII!!f~.· 

Special Bargains 
We Are Making 

Just now we call attention to. 
our regular line of Wool Dress Goods, consist
ing of Serges. Whipcords and Fancy Mixture.s 
that have been sellin2 at 60c per yard, are now 
offered to start them going at. per yard 

Plain and Fancy Ribbons-a 
blg shipment just received this week-for fancy 
bags or hair ribbons. _ You can·t match these 
v8Iues. They are priced at 

lOc,15c,25c,35c,45c 
Our selection in Ladies' Coats 
cannot be duplicated. Good assortment of sizes. 
All new styles. Everyone guaranteed. 

New shipments this week of 
Children's and Ladles' Shoes. We fit both the 
foot and the pocket book. 

Everything in Ruhhers 
and Overshoes 

GET A NEW FASHION SHEET 

"STANDARD" Patterns in stock 

s. R. Theobald & Co. 
: 'j.. , . . .. I: 1I)l!litofHlm, assembled to hellr the The weekly prayer.meeting of the of R. Lauman, left Monday to spend 

[41)Oll~ . fOIl~. ;\,ol!l'rB,.! addreBl! on the life of Martin tu· s(lciety is held at (j '30 p m every the winter with his parents at .E========================I. ' form('f 11'('ntll"ilf ther by Hev. Hudolph Moehring, Sunduy in the lecl~;e r'oo~' of the Charter Oak, Iowa. His parents ' 
:':''';Wi.".l •• ,i"".;11 o~:th~. German Lutheran CIj\lr~l). church. formerly lived southwest of Wayne, 

.. ." Betorethe sermon Mrs, Wlltluns .. __ .____ goingtolowainthespringof 1912. 
He 'Vent to bp I'''''' sang a solo most plen"in~lv uft(,T K' h N B f h 
poses to rCHum. bl~ «'#Ir)<llll'(i (''''PO, h" h R M 'f t1" M r eepmg t e arne e ore teA man in Colorado upon looking 
rarily. Lator ho cllpie~ts to cnga~" In,. i Ie ~v. yers 0 Ie • ". Public at the snowcaps of the mountains 
tru[t:'tarmlng. ' c lurch. H1troduced tho sJl(~nker. during the summer season said 

Womrn In . '. Mr. Moehring'~ address WI~S (\ mas- That is one of 'the things neces- "Such II sio-ht cools my. €.I.'e balls." 
." ,. terlY presentatIOn of til" Illt IS) sury in every successful business " scor~,d Hl10ther • . . ' .. e .. e l'e,y The outlook from the house on tht' 
O " Int"rc"tln" life ()f th" n,) "t I that is legitimate. Wanamaker . rystnl r;;aatman ,. c " 'c. '.', os 0 Ie Innd which Christensen Bros" sell 

; Luther. The address was mude said that no one who pretends t~ 
. f f I I I f be in busincEs should fail to have Saturday, November 8th, extends 

orce u lY t \ec,et. O\'er the fertile Logan Valley and 

Moehrt~ ~;~~Ji!~~.~ "!;l~~~ ~~~~~:~~;~~/;~~:~::; ~aep:~~~~~~ ::;:~s~~\:~:; Ys~~:eeY~r~~~~euta~d 
I, ji'l>hI."'.li'I~i\l\Iiij.j;'''''"tlli~iilt~li''.li;Wiinii'''. ".out' his . ba,ttle~. ;Ol.)t. i It,neoo not always. be much, securi"'. if. y.ou buy the land that 
'T several yenrs .t Erfurt. Plilrhnps, but to allow the oppor- '.' 

of the service 811um~ to paas of :r500 papers going is sold that day.-adv. 
. in tl1tl! cO'l,~egll' , in the t~rri~ory tri~utary Mrs. John Grimsley and Earl 

t~~:rnt, .. ~~~:~atf~~ th~ir fellow. of busmess w.lthout Casson, who works on the Grims-
1f!~~tiU~~.:II~!IIj., In''''8own,!tobgpe on to these people in- ley place went to Norfolk last week 

an~ eve~yorj!e e1'pre'!8e.1i . . y~u a!'e not overly an- to attcnd the sale of thoroughbred 
the new· insight I· given ' Invite them to come and stock which was held there but not 

.lahbrs6f the . finding cows up to the stan'dard for 
l.iIr,~\o\.-\.i'l."".n r'elu,r.m,er_ which they were looking, came 

home b~tore the. sale. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grimsley understand the dairy 
business thoroughly and know COI'iS 

pretty well, "nd fully realize that 
when you feed a cow it pays far 
better to fee<!" a good .one than 

Some prefer Mutton, some prefer Lamb. 
Some will prefer a"nice SUce of Ham. 

Some Roasts, Steaks, Chops, some Fine Sausage Fried, 
But whatever your choice. we're satisfied 

And We Know You'lI Be Satisfied 

If You Choose Our Choice :\Ieuts 

TIle Central 
Morris Tho:mpson & Co. - <I I: ,,,",,, 

~lal·I~~~ 
Phone 6iijt' 

I, " 

.,;;,,1,111'1,,1'1 



"" .• ""'''.:01',",' ""'~I!IiI"" ¥W,'. 
, .. , . 
• • I .• t.. ...... ........ Misses Mary MIIROr! nnd Nettie 

, Prj,pt~~ll'. t~~t,p.!~ts~W-:;i;PplllP!!,"h If;;~t.'J'1 )V~Pt tp qrnlll)n this" ~1~r.n-
Vl~lt the M9d\ljLUl1clwouette, ! "I , " ,. ., !", 

·~a\h!. .!!' • • • ,?tJrs, ~.',.r!t(lt o.rroll wa', , .. 
. .. , I' I. > • IlIg her ehlldren here toe 
J,. r. BreSSlel.~ 1 and Wife nre +he .. W'''''~'.. " I sPiijldlbg the day 1111 dm~h~.· ,'I ,i,. ' .. ~~.! • • " 

. j( '1 C ~. ,I .• , jl WI Dr. J. J. Williams is the 
. <~. ,.. arter. ~'Il"!wl~e,O ",·n. "of'a nev.!'ear,']:lUr:dhaaed IIlB~1 

nidI! spent Wedne~d~y at· Wayne. an Overland. 

~eg\llar meetinglo~itl1~IIEa8t~i'ii!:Geo. ¥ellor is here fro~. 
StAt Monday ev~n,"g. Noveml:i\!t vern, Iowa. looking after hia 
10, at 7 :30. ' .. . in, /his county. 

John Gustafsod' Ir~~urnM Wea. M I b 
".1 I, rs. J. f. VI bel' 

ne~ay evening,frl"rr . II few days' 'Netigh ThlIrsday morning 
sOjourn at Omaha. her moth!!r a few daY!I. 

For that gOOd~'tI\.'Ul'c,-cinderella Keek walch for further nil'S. on 
-.call on W. C. 8t~ill a!t the feed the, big demonstration of Ft;lger 
mill or phone Bla 'k, 2!l9.'--ad.v. 'Coffee at R1.mrlell's.-ndv. 

.~'or No 1. barriel of apples, free Mrs. M. T. Mnnalnger and dfl!\Igh-
from wornis or blefJllshsei~ RundE!I!. ter, J<Jlta, left thiamorn!ng t!)I""al 
Big car·load juat ,lhlbaded.-·'-adv. with her Bister at North Pl~tte. 

The M. E.i.~dieB willi give an Frpd Beck of MngMt isplan:ning 
other food eXI~hange at 1l~[Iman's to go to _ Montana this wec~".". He 
grocery, Saturday laf.te~Dljon.-adv. has numerous acquaintances lIere .. 

Did you know that Morgan n(;;" A. C. Burke and wife of ~{IIIl' 
haa a complete line of men's fut'· dolph 111'0 visitinrr here, guesits at 
nishing goods in addition to tailol'- the home of hia brother-in-law. H. 
ing1-ndv. A. Md;achen. 

LOST-Between the hil(h school 
bUilding and lhe normal, a 
Schaeffer fountain pen. Miss 
White.-adv. 

A. H. Parry alld family have 
moved to Worthington, Minnesota. 
He went Wednesday nnd the MrFl. 
this morning. 

[\(!rt McClury ha~ [I<ldell fom new 
cases to his store llxtures aile! the 
place makes a COl'rcspondlllgly 
better appearance. 

Mrs. Homer Scare anrl Mn'. 
Sewell were Omaha pasB€llgers Yf!S

tenlay afternoon, bound for t.h" 
Teacl~ers' convention held there 
this week. 

Jack Stanton, who has been Cllt.
tinl~ meat at the new meat market 
here for the past month. has moved 
his family here frolll Wakefield and 
they are now at home in the Russ· 
man house in the east part of the 
city. 

An order of $10.00 or $15.00 
for canned goods wi II incur a sav· 
ing of 20 per cent on n(:cess8"ies 
for the table. I have the proposi· 
tion and will guarantee the goods 
to please. Ralph Rundell.--adv. 

Wm. James of Carroll and h 1\. 
Mittlestadt of Winside nrc each 
tbe owners of a new 1914 Bulek 
car, purchased through I.. L. 
Way's agency here. 

Herb, A. Patrick of Dunning, 
who was here ntt.ending co !lege 
last winter, was one of the winners 
at the land lottery last wCBk, com, 
ing out of the box as number 136. 

Theodore Dockendorf. who has 
been gradually fniling in h(ialth 
for t he past. three months. is very 
low today and it is not probable 
that he will survive the night 
through. 

If the gasoline you are using is 
not satisfActory try White Rose. It 
never fai Is to satisfy an)' season of 
the year. For sale in large or 
small quantities. See Halph Run. 
dell.-adv. 

R. Phi Ilea and wife are here 
from Twin Falls. Idaho, where they 
went four years ago. They like 
their new home, but are greatly 
enjoying the reception they have 
received among their old friends. 
They are making headquarters at 
the home of \heir son. and visiting 
many friends. 

day. 
The petition is.addrl'ssed to the 

county cpmmissioners and it objects 
to the "multitude" of 8uitsbrought 
against the Brueckner brothers by 
Hoskins authorities and asks that 
the county commissioners. at their 
ntlxt . meeting refuse to honor the 
expenaesineident to the prosecu
tion of the cases against the 
BruecknerR. " 

The ma~B meeting which will 
probably he held in the Hoskins 
town hall is called for the purpose 
of "onrlemni ng the methods used 
by the Hoskins officials in arrest· 
illg the lwo brothers, it is said. 
It is known that tbe farmers liv· 
inR" east of Hoskins are back of the 
maSR meeting movement. 

So far as ·we can learn the above 
item must have be~n one imposed 
upon the NewR, at any rate there 
is no report of ,he petition to the 
board, anr! "0 far as the cost pro' 
position is concerned the tines as· 
sesEed above wi II more than meet 
the costs when paid. Nor was 
there any other manner in which 
the case could well have been hand
led. To be sure action might have 
been laken before a justice at Hos· 
kins, but with the feeling which 
prevailed there, could therp. have 
been an impartial jury selected? 
It is doubtful if either faction or 
their friends were in a 8tate of 
mind to render an impartial ver
dict. The law of the state nrnVllnp .. ,. 
that the county attorney must 

Anyt1.i~g .. :Y-?"\l 0:; ,your . ~ ....... : 
to ~ou orth~mlf you Will 
~ight a~J· dlr~erch~ndise is . 

.. I : ,.' ' ! 

, i 

, , I ; ":, '_, 'ii ~ , 

GET ONE OF THESE 
. •. I ' 

Several of the best $uits are still in 
stock and your size may ~ among them. 7'here 
are suits for small women and suits for stout 
fig~res, in navysand grai~· 

SPEC'J\L 
Any $18.00 or 

$18.50 SUIT ..... $12.00: 
Any $25.00 $16 00' 
SUIT for..... • I 

+++ 
I 

We placed a large order for Coats 
which we expect Friday 

These will come from the WOOLTEX factory and 
that means best of materials, faultlesa tailoring 
and sty les that are correct. We will be glAd to 
show these garments and are sure you will be 
satisfied with your coat if you buy it of us. 

+++ 
Look Through Our Stock of FURS 
You will filld a variety of dependable furs made 
up in the most approved models and in the most 
popular skins. 

In Sets or Separate Piece. 

Orr & Morris 
Phone 247 w A y 

I I I 

Blanket'!: 4 
up from ..... '1' . • ... ,. 

Cottbn Blankets !.. .. '}' 
up from .•..... 1 •••••• 

Worte.n's Outing jGowns 
up frop:!. .. " "I' . " .. 

Menl's or Women's 'Un-
derwear, up from,. ". .. I' 

Outi~g Petticoa~ . SOC··" '''''''II''I!~''II'IIII''IIJI'''"I··',"~ 
at ......... , ,,1-..... . .. 

H~~~ea~.e,d.~f.~, .. lZk 
Children's Percale 2Sc· . 

Aprons, at. . . . . . . . .. . . ~ ... , 
Women's Big perl-J'i1e, •. . . "i"." 

> I . '1 .. I". 

AJ?rons, at .... t:·· . " ,.'.' "', "'1' 
Red Seal Zephyr Glng~ . . .", 

ham, at ....... ! ..... . 
Kindergarten .or pevon-

shire Cloth, at .. _ ...... . 
Mi8i!e8' Sateen 

Bloomers, at ... '.. .'"''''''-'~''' 

... GROCEluES ... 
Full/iDe of Campbell', SoUIll::' .,,.,,~ .. ..,.'l'I,I.I"'I .• ,,'''' 
4 lb. Prunes ................ , .. ~ .... _'".'I.,Ii'I,I.i,'i,'.".IIIJ' •. 

Karo Syrup, 'al.... . ....... . 
• Cranberries, 3 qt ............ . 

4 lb. sack Breakrast Wbut 
and one di.h ............. . 

SOc can New Orleans molasses. 

Gel our pricea on Suter by tbe 
sack, as prices will be bither. ' 

Those in t'2rested are eom i ng 
dai Iy to look over the Christt'nsen 
farm offering. A farm at auction 
is not an every day event in this 
place yet. And we anticipate a 
number of Ape<'f.!II:nrs ,'s wI'11 ~~ 
bidders. 

The great Commoner said" De. 
stroy our farms and the grnAS will 
grow in the streets of every city in 
thE! land." If you aren't II land 
own(~r you nr(l th0 f('l low who 
keeps the JrraSR out of the city 

You may know today within rca- streets but you dn it looking for 

bring acUon in Buch ca~~ and ther~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. unanimous verdict of guilty.wheth· 
er given by either jury or court 
shows cilnclusivcly that it was time Late News Note. sonable limits the v,alu€ oj' the land a job. Buy the Christensen farm 

sold November 8th. where you can 
which Christensen, Bros., sell at raise alfalfa and hogs and thus 
auction SaturdayJ_ November 1 he 
8th. but you canKt make a guod hold down a permanent and profit
guess at what it will he worth in able job.-.dv. 
ten years.-adv~ Fred Benshoof has sold his fam. 

M. T. Munsing"r and W. I-I. uUS car "Nancy" and now that he 
Gildersleeve each went to South stands hy the roadside and hears 

the old friend go past he realizes 
Omaha Wednesday with Ii car of for the first time why people 
fat cattle. Mr. Munsinger had laughed so when he came rat. 
some fat long yearHngB in his load tilng along-says that when riding 
that should sell near the top. The in the ('ar unp fails to hear it. 
other load also had some good ones. George lIenderson is now owner 

At Battle Creek, the electric and Fred bas another high wheel 
I ight" are 90 popular that they ~!lr. 
want them day and night and the 
citizens are asking for day service, L. 1'. Walker and family have 
and the village council is p!anning sufficiently recovered from their 
to give it. The plant was installed recent sickness til be able to travel 

to act. If Hoskins officials have President Huerta must resign i 
exceeded their authority in this the presidency of Mexico without; 
matter and in making arrests it is loss of time and must not leave as 
a matter for another action and. his succeSBor Gen. Blanquet. his 
shr,uld be investigated if there be minister of war. or any other memo 
any charge or evidence to show ber of his official family or of the 
such lu he the case. But unless unofficial coterie whom he might 
the citizens wish constant repeti· be expected to control. 
lion of such scenes ·as took place This ultimAtum from Washing
at Hoskins last month, we can see ton was conveyed to President Hu. 
no other course than the one fol· erta through his private secretary, 
lowed. The law must be respected. Senor Rabago. by Nelson O'Shaugh. 
and the authority of officials. then nessy, the American ch~rge 
if officials exceed their authority d'affairs, acting under instructions 
they should be compelled to an· from the state department. Senor 
swer, but not by violent/resistance. Rabago presented the memorandum 
but rather before an impartial of his chief late Sunday, bnt up to 
judge. Law must be enforced or ~~onday eveniilg-' President Huerta 
anarchy wi!I' prevail. had returned no answer and as far 

about one year ago. and now needs and Mrs. Walker and chi Idren ex· Locater. Must Kuow Land 
enlarging. cP.pt the youngest have gone to the North Platte, Neb., Nov. 3.

as .had been known had guarded its 
contents from almost all of his of· 
ficials and intimate counRelers. _ home of her parents near Harting. 

C. M. Christensen was called to ton to visit while convalescing. and A ruling of the interior depart· 
Harlan. Iowa. Saturday by a meso Mr. WalKer went Tuesday to visit ment pr Imulgated by Judge James 
sage telling of the serious illness his folks and old friends at Gibbon. W. Whitten, who was superintend 
of his mother. who was stricken He was accompanied by his sister. ent of the Fort Peck land opening. 
with paralysis. In !I few days she Mrs. A. M, Price. who has been Is expected to cause a. much con· 
had rallied sufficiently to be con· here for a time aesisting in the sternatiol1 among the locators of 
sidered out of immedintl~ dangel' care of the sick, The youngest Montana and Nebraska, who have 
and he carne home thp first of the child went with Mr. Walker lind no knowledge of the reservation. 
week. his eister. As soon as Me. Walker as a bomb exploded in an army 

t t I tl has re"ained strenO'th sufficiently camp. This ruling says that each 
The repall' man sen au lY lC ... " party who receives money from an 

Since the above report was in 
type it has been greatly modified. 
The communication sent from 
Washington to Mexico was not aA 
ultimatum, but a note giving the 
v-iew of the situation as seen from 
Washington. It is a newspaper 
story started on a suspicion that 
certain &Jements wish might be 
true. There is no doubt but that 
there are selfish commercial inter· 
ests that would be glad 10' see wa" 
come, for what they could make 
out of it. 

owner of the building oC('lIpied by to work he will return to Wayne entryman to locate him on a claim 
Ed Ellis as a pool hall is here an~ und to his work. must make affidavit that he has 
is making some improvements to The "ollntry newspaper man is as traveled over the land and has a 
that building such as l\lying new a rule fairly intelligent on most knowledge of its topography. The 

• > floor, putting supports under the questions. but ahout fOllr.fifths of government. proposes to protect The dissolution of the harves. 
·ftoor and cleaning the basement np. them have a habit of di.trihuting settlers and this ruling will pre. ter trust is almost a foreg~ne con. 
A new shoe·shining outfit is also to a bunch of foreign advertising for clude any possibility of the home clusion. This ~lOnster monopoly 
be added. wbic.'l.-~hey do not receive a penny. seekers being buncoed. has been Ofl trial. and it develops 

Automobiles killed 33 people in and for which those who de> not -------- that two families now practically 
New York City in October. -'The receive pay do not get an adequate Specials For Saturday control the machinery busineBR of 
record for the year thus far is 230. rate; then the editor wonders why On Saturday we will make special this country through their sale 

Your Money's Wort 
We're !.:een on giving the most value p08sible on every 
chase you make at this store. That's one 0·£ the 
sons why we handle 

CHASE {# 
High Grade Coffees 

From "Seal Brand" dttwn to the lowest .gude 
choicest quality available at it. price and it is 
UNIFORM. 

TRY "SEAL BRAND" FIRST 
Highest Quality---AlwaY8 Uniform 

,. 

If you paid $1 a lb. you could buy,nolhing better than "Seal B~~d", 
I ' 

The Other ··C. &I S." Brands---Correspondingly ~d,'1 
Our Blend, full, rich flavor ......... AOe lb. 
South Sea, splendid value... . ...... 3Se lb. 
Circle, smoot and mellow __ " ,. ," .... 3Oc lb. 

Special for Saturda)T: 
20 lb.. Sugar for $1.00 with Order 

$2.00 limi~. 

Beaman's Groc.ery of which 102 were children. This it is that he can Jret no foreign price of $2.4!l on noys high top agents. who number about RO,OOO. 
~~ef;~iuv~s t:;Ct~e a~o~~~~:o.asA~~~~ advertising. He mal' wrice for Scbool Shoes, si7.es 3/; to 5~. Ex. Competitio~. is pract~ca~l:r. dead IDEAL 

I the business and wonder that he tra good values, at Blair & Mulloy's in farm m'lC mery. an t e prIce THE STORE THAT SERVES 
mobiles injured 114 persons ast does not get it, when if he will Clothing store.-adv. is dictated by the ~ombine except • 
month while trolleys and other turn to his patent pages he will -----~---- as to machines for foreign ship· ,i YOU WEll 
vehicles together injured only 58. discover that he is carry in!!, the I. P. Lowrey ment. Evidenceshowed their.com. ~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;~;; 

Mrs. M .. 1.' '.Johnson anr] daui!'h. advertisement all the time-carry. Factory repair man and piano petitor was making an average of • 
ter. Mabel. left the first of the ing it at ahout half rate. too. and tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phon6 about three machines a year. while :--------------------------.,..':""jr'1 : I, 
week for Patton in Cheyenne COUll' letting the other fellow have the 62.-Adv. 'the trust was selling more than We- Pay SOc for your Old Hot W·at .. e .. ·, 1"1 .• !i! ty, accompanying her 80n. Elvin. half. If one will take time t~ look -.------~--- 100.000. __ __ __ _ _ L:, 
on his return to hiB home there. ovcr a hunch of country I,apers he George IIill, formerly of carrOII'j' 
TheJohnsons purcbUs"a land enough wiIJ lind that the patents carry ad· died at bis home at WalthilJ Mon· Hamp.hire Boars For Sale BId Ft· S. . ' 
there last year for several farms I verti.sing· which should h~ylg the day and his family and relati,'cs, I have for sale a number of young ott es an oun aIn ynnges 
and the boys and F daughter have pubhsher J?ot less .. tha.n $300 per passed through here thlS n:orOlng Hampshire hosts, at my place near 
been farming it ~he past season ~ear, .and In addltJOn to ~hat he to C!arroll where the b~dy IS to b~ Winnebago-good individuals and 
with very satisfact~'ry results_ Mrs. 18 paYing a good round pnce per buned today. Mr; H~1l ~as 41 of the best breeding. While this 
Johnson is not in the best of health quire for his t.e~dy prints. The ye~rS of age and With ~lS Wife and breed of hogs is comparatively new 
Bnd feels better in the dry bracing Democrat wassohclted not long ago ehlldr~n who survive h\m moved to in this county, their history shows 
air of the westen'! 'p:)]'! of thl) state to buy a ,,!Itent shMt, and WI; Wnlt)\!1! about six years ago. With \ they are good. Come and see them 
th- n here and she is planning to figured that to do so would cost us the pa(ty were Mesdames Tucker I-studY them-buy tbem. Roy 
re~ain there seve,al week" if she $890 per year in price paid and and Wood of Carrol~ and Mrs. Fisher, Winside, -'Neb.-udv. 

. k L 1 f t 01 of ad· Randolph sIsters of the 
finds that the clImate rna 75' uetr qss ~o .. COD rd I I I I The np.moerat for job printing. !L-.....,t-7':;;;tiitiqFf"":'T~~ fee} better~ Ve1"tlslng, an we . I _ . 

'1 J i:!:.llr!i'!!!JIJ1!! i::,:'"I':, : - ~ 



Your 
VOie_,80 lite 
Traveling 

hg hnrl a typhoid Rellre at The taxes for 1913 will be due 
~hlch haa n.m()u~lt1!d. tOi lin)! )JllyahllJ Saturday, the tlr,tof 
more and wbH~h W~l hop!). Novl~mh"r. Aftn December I, th" 

we g.i.ve t:.he folio!!,.·. Ill£"i.' il.(·.lr~6nlll .. t.l.!~(,a W. ill drnw .lntcrc~L 
. the Nbrtolk"'l!\I~'~r!;lr lit 'l~e raUlIif t~th\cr c~nt, anI! If 

how hard It ;16 to: not'i'llliIJ lji!fol'nl'cbruary I, dis
i: th\! tYI~hold bacll)i~' alldi treHft .. W$rrllntJl. will be 1.88uedand 

'. to show that th·1l1"par. th()~herif1'wiJl: If necessary, levy 
. I~ hard to kljl. I" ,!he!t (on anytl1illg you' have to .collect. 

"""'{l"'r,,," conten!la that pu1e :blood" Inte~eat doe!. hclt accrue Onth~ \-eal 
most effective ger~.f~lde; II e8t,:,~~ tax~8 u~ti.1 May I, when it 

the person who eatsi,pfoper II commences to draw 10 per ,~ent 
drinks clean w.a1~~I .. and,' also. The rcal 'estate on which 

ea deeply. of pnre 're~h 8ir,11 tIlX<'Jl H'main unpnld for IH12 will 
hus little t') feflr from mi¢rohH,! hi, pold ror tnx(tH £II the treoRun'r'" 
g:crms or IIny kin!l. of old hacl,lI i : of lie,! <~n Mj)n!l!lY,~ UI(, third day (If 

Cleon H.n.d. the IMnth. Thlo tax huslnell8 lh(' 
"The hopelessness with l'vhich wn.y WEI run It In thi~ .. atllte i~ n 

the aY(ITlIge ~mal1 'boy goc~ 'Lt his contlllual rqnndo( plealllire. The 
dally enforced ta~k ,.f "8cru~bjng IIHRcssors start ont April 1 and etay 
up" may, porh~P8. be justified out, mo. st.o! them, m. are or less of 
atter' all. A scientific obl!llrver, the time till the first. of Jvne, 
tbe J<lUfnal of the American ·Med- charl1i llg up time to be paid for 
ic~1 a~s .. ci'l\ti()n feport~, hM just hy tlw taxpayers. Meanwhile, com· 
flludll lin interll$ting experiment mOMlng April I, also, the county 
wh'lch shows how hard it 18 to get clerk and hla deputies are drawing 
a. h.441lld Q:f'the industriouB haci.lluB BR.lnrles for bcttl. ng the. tax books 
wh'ich:cIIllsce typhoid r<W('r, Even In ahape. Nothing has been 8S' 

Men of aft'.,ihl '3rt aO:IDI~!I'. tile jnost' carefUl hund.wlIahlng sCSfU!d yet, bm they check up the 
marv'elOU8 t,liiturs . . disa,RPointi.ng .results. real estate transfers fllr ~he pre· 
their voices*oW~\.I:1a;Y8. Illter dlpprng lh(J ceding :tear. If, John SmIth has 

A long dillta:n08 in a sollltion Bold the rJorthweat of fourteen to 
bacilli, pro- Pete Johes, John would not want 

command. attention carry out meaSUres of to he assessed that quarter. So 
onoe-and ~tsl "rlrht follows: that has to be done. Then there 
the man you 'WIa.nt, in creaol solution. arc the mortgages, They have been 

""-I h' itt t·1.. d1' the finger un~~r the made or paid In Illrge numhers and 
-.\1l ep OllJ,llilt·l"~· /'\8 .,1 h h~ b h k d 
t d '" d' ... l' first in colt!, t en In t ey "VEl to EI c ec e up accord· 

reo, epen '6, 'p.r&Onal Water. ~l, Washed very Ing to t~c recordA, FInally, thE' 
route. . in about O,G c. c. ot ,~ter- aAMSsora:.ltet through making their 

If the plnq'" l\'n\, , in a watch·glass, and schedules. The county assessor haR 
9tl the map 11t"'i~ : ...... " .. "U:..,i:.rnl~ the whole of the water used to get thp,se all Into shape for the 
Ukely to be ont~e this purpose. Hesult: Three ct>llnty clerk, who then takes them 
S te . hundrml and thirteen colouies of and figures up from each man'" 

1.& m,. , : BaclllllB tYllhosus 01) the plate. ,I. Hchedule :iust how much he Rhollid 
. Atter the washIng in sterile wat!,r p.IIY for the county. road, the coun

mentiont,d, the tip of t.he tinger ty hridge, the 80Itli(,r's relief, the 
Wll8 thoroughly BOPked in ab6()lut~ state gelleral, the county 
alqphol, allowed to dry, and the the state university, the 
wl\shing in sterile water repeated. school and the various other funds. 
'Iille "waEhlngs" were again "plat. He pats all thi" down in number 

.. H41Bult: rrour colonies of of big l)ook~, aftel he has figured 
out each individual ca~e, and on 

that what right has the the first day of November he must 
small boy to feel that his have these books ready to turn over 

Bnd face Bre really clean even to the county treasurer. And usu· 
the most painstaking applica. ally, in most counties, the county 

::;;;;;;;;;;;:;::.;;;;;;;~;;~t;;;;;~~1 lion of soap and water. But this clerk and his deputies are kept 
I la inot the worst, The B8me ohser. busy about it, Then the treasurer 

vet linds that even when the hands has to figure up the total of each 
IIr!J thoroughly rubbed on the man's taxes when he comes in to 

while the danger of infec. pay them, or ~end the sheriff out 
the hand is lessened, the afler-him if he fails to come. It's 

becomes a source of peril. a big expense. and the cause of-very 
, , 80rt of accident that may hap- great inequalities. One county's 

pep even then is shown by nnoth!~r land pays about four times as much 
ob~ervation: state taxes as does another's which 

On Sept. 26, 1912, 100 c, c, of is more valuable; one precinct pays 
80\lP freshly prepan,d from the twice as much county taxes on it~ 
"atock pot" was plncml In II china (~attlo as docs another whose cows 
~o:wl, no attempt heihg mude to arc better maybe, and all.,t.bat. 
~hlrlllze the bowl or to cover it Prohnbly II more cumbersome, ex

'~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ifh)m the nir. 'The tip of tho ex- pensive !md g-cnerally mistaken sys· 
. petimenter's right index.flnger was tern of taxation could not have been 

the colllmf)~; of The 
CMnmo!)«,r Mr.. Bryan ri'Ir.e\.1l the 
attack", or th<oH(J who nrc "f!r)08!!<l 
to VC.flI0Crlltic rc~orrn6,1llI .. ,,!cll as 
the clever mi8reprc~entatl6ns ' 
hy theor/l,ans of the "special ~~~.v~w><v~. 
ests. .. As an. exponent I . i <10 

P lans and purposes of. the '.. LUNCHEON )(ENl1. ~' E..,. • , .. C,.,,,,,,' :r. ! 
Democratic administrations, The Gralmm l'"'''''''''' ::::,' 
Commoner IA of 'unusual' C intereSt' ., . Spln"d,. fl<,um.. l:i 

f 
. J)~cl'III:: •• ,~Hl Cr""~n. to all progressive citizens. Mr.. w.(oro. 

Bryan's signed editorials .glve a k<4 ClIF0laU, %; 
timely rHecuBalon of public quei!· '~flA-1.!'M'A.hA44'~VH'·*~A44A'M 
tionH nod nn: jnh~rcHting and 'IU',I· T J(;IJ'J' fwd ,kJt(:.jouq Hte- "t:g'(,t:.Iblc 
Ilable t.o aJl HtudentH of govern· L "''''rII,',. 'fl".y rom rna']" lIb. tI""·,, i 
m<:nlal !Iffaira, It is a big 32 page or trult anll ,ra a¥l'_ble 1'arla
monthly. Uesides supplying the U()J,s for tbe IUP<ibOOIl bJJl or tare. 
bCf!t pOlitical and general matter, Such twa. ollenpprccinles on 11 warm 
It has interesting hom<:J, fashion, day. Almost ony' veietnble mal' be 
farm, ,cartoon and other depar t· UHed for tbt"'" dI811(>8. 
ments. A carefully prepared reo Potllto Soulll!!.-l'lIke one cupful of 
port of the work of the various maBII •• l i>otuloeK. Olle'(jUllrnr COPflllj 
members of t.he President's Cabinet or milk, t\Vo 4'1:1(8, dne ·te~8poontuT Bolt. 
is especially intercstinll,' to f>a~h oru,."lghth «'II"TX)Olltul or pepper, one 

t.nlJh·l,pWIJlful fir l!l1ttl:'r, ~flx potut"" 
tax payer. The Hubscril.tion price milk, melted butter and lH."'I"h 1olk8 
is $1.00 a year, or ('gg •• { .. hi In the otimy beaten 

Many or our readers are aln'ady w/Jltca, hoke III a lIl<>dernl<! oven twen· 
Commoner 8uhfU!riher8; many ty·n,·c 10 thlrly mhmt .... 

rr yoo' ban t~o~~Ie 
with you r Klw.u 
Stove, I.ry my cele
bra! ed W estet'll Co~1 

Marcus Kroger, 
flf!if- Dealer in Grain and coat 

",::,':'!;, 

ot.hers may tleefre to he. To make l.ight and Oelicioua. 

it convenient 99 well 118. inexpen· Cabbage Souffie.-Sbred a soUd. crlap .If You Smoke ." "",·,','i.'i',·,.\"""', 
sive for our readers to send sub- cabbage and cook In 11 generous HUpply - iTI~~' 
scriptions to The Commoner, we or LoUing water slightly wild, tben ' .. " "., .... "i"li,.,.~ 
have arranged with Mr. Bryan to uraln and slralnln lny"r. In a butten"] Ask for WAYNE MADE Cl(;U:S, ." ., 
furnish his paper to our readers, dls!l. nitcrtlnilng wltb the following WM. DAMMEYER 
at a special low rate, Only $2.00 Kauce: B lid d I hi <_ 
pays for a full year's Bubscription Pluec two tl1hle"Il()QnCuIH of hutter U 8 too <: iars at 8 ..... !:tOII")'. 
to this paper and a full year's .Bub-. Inn pan. WII4'D melted "tiT In ·two -TRY 'EM-

toblt!HI)OonfuI8 ot noor. Wb@n well 
scription to The Commoner. If blended stir 10 bait n Illnt ot rlcb milk 
already a ~ubscriber to either paper fltld ""ok ulltll ':r"amy. Then ",Jd one
your expiration date will be ex· fourth teaspoonful encb ot salt nnd 
tended one yenr. dry musturd alld two yolks of egg" 

Brotherhood Elect. Officers 
'Well uc-ut(!'U. 'ruko from the nrc an(] 
tlrld tbe f'umy bcden l,,"hltes at the 
.~~gH fwd tbe r:nblmge wllllf.~ lwt. ilfH'e 

There was '9 meet:ng of the men thc lop layer ot the sauce. Bake half 
of the Presbyterian churCh on Fri- an hour. 
day even in?,' last at the home of SjJ1UH<'il Souf1h~.-Tak(! H qunrtl·r or n 
Mr. L. A. Kiplinger. DuriOJ!' the peck of spinDch, two eggs, a ten.pool<· 
first part of the meeting Mr. F. G. tUI or salt. 0 dnsb of pOI'L,er alld a 
Philleo presided, and Mr. A. H. hnlf tcoRpoonful of onion Juice. 

Boll, dr:tln IIml chop the 8DinHcb fioc. 
Davis gave an interesting review Brush cUHturd CUI'. wIlb hutter or 
of Winston Churcbill's last hook, drippings and fill wllb tbe splnocb. 
"The Inside of the Cup." He Bake III bot oven until firw. 
outlined briefly the plot of the Bent the yolks ot eggs unlll Ugbt. 
story and then gave extracts, show. Rtlr In the onIon Juice, sa It. pcpper or 
ing the ideas put forward by the .enRonlng 10 taste nDd combine wltb 
various characters. in the bOOk., the spinncb_ Beat the wbites ot eggs 
After the review there wa~ n spi ri t- nnlll lighl, add to tbe spinach and mix 
ed discussion by a number of those Ilgbtly. Ser.ve at once. 
present in regard to the teachings A Comb;naHon Souffle. 
and the value of the book in the CauUflower and Tomato Souffie.-
solution of problems whl'ch the WaRb caullOower well, tie in CbeeBl!-

clolh ond Doll In salted walcr unUI 
mo~ern ,church has to. !Ileet, es· tender. Drain aDd .eparote tbe flow
peclally In the larger _CIties, Fol- crels Rutter n baking <11"11 wuil ond 
lowing this part of the program put in a Inycr or Ooweret •. tben n 
Prof. Keckley, uf the State Normal Inyer of llccled .1ICloU tomotol'S; "prinkle 
School, favored the company with .nlt, pepper and n lIU1a celery salt 
several readings which were much over Ihe tomntoes. FIll the dlBh up 
enjoyed. III this !Danner untIl aJl the cnullflower 

In the election of officers for the Is In. hnvlng lo~ntoes for the top 
brotherhood during the ensuing Inyer. Make a cupful of white sauce, 
Y nr . th f II . h add to It- wben-removed . from tIH! fire 
ea. ,e.o oWing ~ere c osen: the bealen yolks of two eggs, then add 

L, .A. Klph?ger, ~resldel!!; F. G. three tuule~poonfuis of grated cbeese. 
Philleo. vIce-preSident; F. E. Last of all fold In the beaten wbltes 
Gamhle, secretary and' treasurer. 'of the eggs. Pour tbl. over the call1l· 
At the close of the program reo flower anti tomato and lightly cover 
freshment were served and a social wIlh a Inyer of dry bread crumb., 
time enjoyed. moistened wltb Dutter. Bllke bait nn 

A Story Every Day 
b,olJr in u very moderate oven. Serve as 
Boon 8R done. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repa.ir:iiq 

I. r. l.,OWf6U 
At the G. & B, Store PhODe Z& 

Now is the Time 
To eel Your Work 

- IN WELLS-
I can take your orders now and put :1CI1 

down wells whenever you gel 
ready lor the job , , .• 

Cisterns. Wells. Cav,es 
Dug in a good workman like maimer. 

Take the old Well Digger for thejoo 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106 
--------_._--
Carpenter Work. Plumbirigand . 
pump repair work done, windmills ,ud 
pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 

Fred H. Ahlvers. Altona. Neb; 
Postoflice Box No.3. 

Northwestern Mutu,al 
Life Insurance Company 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

allowed to come In contact with a devised. And there is a constltu
solution containing typhoid bacilli. tional amendment to be voted on 
The china bowl was then lifted in next fall to change it. ' 
Buch a ~nner that the Infected Anyway, we have them to pay, 
finjter came in contact for a mo· and a8 we started out to say, taxes 
ment with a contained soup. The are due Saturday.-Cedar County 
$Ol)p was left at room temperature News. A story a day for the 365 days 
with free Rccess of air and dust to ,,_. of 1914-that is part of what you 

Nebrnslrll, the open bowl. Bacterial examin· Preparing For the Stock Show get by subscribing $2.00 for The 
'..;..----':-::-....j4+ ... ':i::I-,,...!.I.~~ ........ --- ati'on showed that typhoid bacilli Preliminaries for the Inte~na- Youth's Companion's new volume. 

were present apparantly in pure tlonal Live Stock ExpoSition at The fifty-two weekly issues of The The Or;9inol New Zealande .. , 
will Bl\t1:\l~lture. numhering 15,500 per cu- Chicngo, Nov. 29 to Dec. 6, have Companion will contain at least Tile orl"lnal :\ew Zealanders were 
John T:~r b~" centimeter. beerlcompleted, entries are being 365 stories. and all the other kinds known nR tile mo~t frrodotls cannlbnls 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN. 

District Manager 
Wayne. Neb. 

Olnahnl' If this Is the case. speed the day tabulated and the ground work laid of good reading that (!an be crowd- nnd the most warlJke sa,ages. They 
., when we shall have competent and d b t h b t w{'~e big'. g:1l1nt fpllow~. or Immense Jol S L . J ar~ p rvi ' II" I • for the best display of food animals e e ween two covers-t e es tnll<CU'U" force and great sagacity. lD. e"r~~~ .. ___ '.r~ 
PQSt,ClI' BU ,e slOn over a p ace. and draft. horses ever ... congregated advice on athletics for boys. ar-

wi U .write' }.fl, prep~fe.d Jor ,}l\lblic. "l·n .. A'lnerl· ~ "or'elsewher'e'.' !<',:;-.... ;i'",.-1-1;ieles·ol' .. -,drElSS--B1ad "reC1'~atiliti"for- . TIles.e_saI:n.{{e-_);.ew~·7.retl'b:ndPTS": thorrg'h" .. 
tl A d .... u they ate t1lPir enemies, intw-ed their consump' on. n eastern rai Iroa I I b h girls, contributions by famous men 

Wayne; ~ebraska 
has provided for systematiA in- arge y outnum er t ose of pre- Own dead. lind they u"lIe"ed tbnt tt>e 

, vious years and the galaxy of pure- and women. BUj!'gestions for the third doy after burlnl the heart sepa-
epection of all its employes on hred and fat live stock to be assem- care of the health, etc. ruted IL'elf from the corpse 'nnd was 
dining cars and the example prob. hi d t· h F th ' b· t" f CHITh'(l to the ("Iuul\" It,' nIl att<'IHlaHt ahly will be followed ,.by others. e may never mee III t e com- or e year s su scnp illi- 0 spirit. . 
Social clubs and similar/bodies a~e pet.itlon arena again. $2.0U there is included a copy of 
deelarE~d to be lax in this connec- Construction gangs are busy in- The Companion Practical Home 
tion. It is Ii matter that 011"'ht to creasing show facilities, buildings Calendar for 1914, and all the is-

" nre heing enlarged or altered to sues for the remaining weeks of 

Unfree:zablc. 
"Con nny on(> nome n IJqulrl thnt 

doe~n't fr('('ze: ash:etl the teno(liler. receive greater attention in tbe accommodate the expansion of the this year, dating from the ti me 
future th~i_t_h_a_s~~~ past. . exposition nnd unsurpassed ace om· subscription is received. 

TherE' was a 1I10lDent'~ silence. s.ft,lt 
the BE.'rlhh'r Illustrirte Zeltun~. Tlwn 
all l'xl'ltt>d liltll' \'oiee in the re-nr ot 
the rOO!ll ;IIlSW('n>d pagerly. "Plea~e. 
tC3cb('r. hot water~" 

Building Air Cutles modations will be furnished hoth If you want to know more about 
exhibitors and spectators. The Companion before subscribing, 

8om!l dreams never come true-' In consequence of impending send for sample copies containing 
others go boyond expect!Ltion- shortage of beef, pork nnd mutton, the opening chapters of Arthur 

. OhicBgo, for instance, nnd the producers all nver the United Stanw.ooa Pier's fine serial of life 
plnce told of helow arc quite ditrer- States and Canada are devising in a boys' school-"His Father's 
Elllt: ways and means to expand produc- Son." With them we will send 

H is Busy Day . 
"Yon S31' YOU ('filled this. morning on 

mv bll~l)u;Hl' at hi..:: offiee? He's always 
so' hu!'y. Pill you have any trouble in 
seeing bim .~,. "Some time since we published tion and on this account unusual the full Announcement for 1'914. 

an int4lr\'!eW with a lending Win- interest is being taken in the 1913 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
nebngo chief in relation to n new exposition. The imperative lesson 144 Berkeley St.. Boston, Mass. 
town to bG' started at I~merson. of economy in pror\uction will be New Subscriptions Received at 

"YP';;, nt tlr~t He wa~ ~ittin~ behind 
hl~ l1p~l-;, !11l!1 I ('o111dn't 'WI' llil~) llntil 

facts, whirh lire lwing dev~i- tallght forcibly nnd effectively, by this office. 
oped, show that th(, chief told the the men who are now "ngaged in 
truth. There is to lw a town. nnd adapting their methods to chang-ing 
a big one, immediatt'!ly stnrtod at conditions. New feeding and breed. 
BmerMn, under the umpices of the ing- problems will be presented in 
Ht. Paul and Omaha Railroad on a the stage of at least parlial solu
s~ction lately procll~ed from tlu~ tion at this gathertlig, 
WillnelJllgoes. Speak111g of this The 191:1 International Live 

the Dllkota City Argus hf Stock r';xposition at Chicago wilt 
says: "A first class bllS- be.so disimilar from previous events 

man of Sioux City aecnmpsn- of the Bame nature that both those 
two miHionaires to Emerson seeking instru~tion and diversion 
week. When they got ther~ will be well rewarded by attend-

two capitalists aaid they were ing. 

Our Hl'st. Sell«'r 
pleased with thc; outlook 

the St. Pau I company" 
negotiatin!l" with the 

Indians for n section of 
to be devoted to town 

We nrc Rolling more of Merltol 
Eczema Remedy than all the others 
put together. This large sale is 
due to the fact that it is a prepar
ation of unusual merit, . made ex
pressly for one purpose, eczema in 
its various forms .. If you 'are af
flicted with this loathsome disease, 
do. not deliLy using Meritol Eczema 

They tl10ught a town 
would have, in five years 
now, 5,000 Inhabitants.".,.. 
,Iournal, October HI, 1882, 

with l1itn, vIgor, Rem My. 'Adams Moder Pharml\cy. 
ov,erl'oa(18 Y01,1 with e. n- Exdl\lsiVe A~;-Emcy.-adv.-udv .. n . 

1I!1i1lb;·'iUUTie~~~y ;L!1.·H~'[({i<t('r·B M. tea. SSe, ' . . .... .. 
+!Fellber's . ,adv. :n· ':,.RQ,,; abOQ~ your sQbsCriPtiQu? 

. JI :li~}i;li 
" I' i' i : lIi~ II ,1 ' , 

H It Both Ways, 
Trn 1111'- Y j:" Ll(ly, I l'IYp(l :\ ;.:irl. S.h(~ Green's Opinion 

\Ve do not have much sYf!1pathy \\'onldH'C 111"" H', .. :llld I !'(>\'a:l:(' :t wan
with President Thomas of th8 Kear- dprer, 'YnT\l:lll ·!"'0r clwp: If t..;1lP had 
ney normal school in the Jatter'9 lIl:lrrh·d ,\"0\1 :111 W('Il!!) tl!lyt' l.,·t'll wt'l1. 
difficulties with the state normal Tt'nTllp--Oh. I 11IIIIIl.. ~h' fri\\!111 (~la in 

de rO:lil dl'l'l' is dt, fcJl(:r Wllt gut l.h:r;-
board, We know this gentleman Puck. -
to he a doublecrosser of the first 
water and if the Supreme Court Combating Fakirs 
had not reversed itself on the 
l'lOrmal board question it would SecrelRry W. R. Mellor of the 
have heen a pleasure for the writer state board of ag-riculture is plan
to have placed the rollers under ning a campaig-n 10 advertise the 
that slippery gentleman. We do crop y'ields of the state for 1913. 
not know aiiything about the school A number of "stories" ha\'e heen 
masters' row but we do know that ~ent t? eastern new~papers, herald
the gentleman at--Kearney is :m lng Widespread. rulO_ and deslnw
oily politician and can blow hot tlOn. J.s a matter ot fact the true 
and cold in the same breath.' ! r~port~ .a~: extrem~lY ('r~litable, to 

\Ve notice also that some of tilt'l ~.f':)ra_ ka~" resources. So. glarIng 
names signed to the protest from h,1\ e been ;ome of the H'rtlrt, that 
Kearney are of men whQ a' few' a lltllllher of a<iwrtising- agencies 
years ago. CQuid nQt find words in had planned t~ ~ancel their Ne· 
their vocabulary to express their braskll. appropnatlons, 
eontempt for the' political head of 
the Kearney Normal . .,..Creighton. Great Big Car Cllggage .near 
t.\beral. the Depot . 

Breeder: of 

ShortIlorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOIJS 

OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young Bulls: For Sale 

WHEN arranging for 
steamship tickets, I 

for a booklet about •• A. B. A:" 
Cheques, the safest and most' 
convenienttravelfunds. Handy' 
as a pemonal check book; sate 
as your own unsigned checl! ... 
The only identification needed 
is YElur signature. 



:1 

'I 

! DtEi~-'ZOLttk~iIESS 
l'$YSICIANS A~lj SlJRGlmNS 

'Office 3 doors ~Jst 'Q! I'.' O. . 
Dr. Hess' Res.: fhonc 123 

Office Phone No. 6 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. A. NaftJ;;r 
Office in Me\IQr Block 

Lady in attendllDlle. 
eon;lI/lodations. 

Hospital *c 

j)eutche~' Ant. PhOtic No. 65. 
• I 

'TIl'e Wrong 
Ghost 

'The Required Sacrifi<le 

By LILLIAN WENTZ : 

~-Z'":J.t<~·:~ti~7-;' ::-.; ~;": :'t-i,~~' 
dou,~ for I~Hm';.· 1t"(!IUH-. ~ ..... 

. It, i!ee1l~llll ,lIkO', 'IYQ mh.\uWa IIt,tOr-, ,j, ol> 
wlIl-.1; hut It Wfl. I'('nlly lu.lr 1111 hour t HORaa; WI.~M, J.' 
Ji'i,r~"r, Wh"11 Okk t\lldbwn It\\'oko him {\ '1nH~ lll'cllgnwil Ijlrc 1m!'; li(>("n J' 
wtth. It\ tlllld{ ~llhul,,~. l' fhl.~ PO\\'t!r In bulhUug liP t)h:.e ~ 

·';SUUl. UII'r\~'li ~lIlUf'thlng Quc('r do- ::~ ufIll dl'llft~ (orm In uur Awerkun Z
Jng oiltsidl'," Iw JwbIA}ll'l'L"(]. "Get Oll t stot"k of ·borsl'S. ~. 
AOm(~ tlt11!J,;!-t luHl ('f)UW UO\\'U Into the "w, Elltly and tborough training {~ 
rmm gurth.'n with we." Z makl'lS geutlc, saf~ and tractaole 2' 
, ~'lnfl,llOy "'10" 0111: ..,r hed In All Inswllt, I I",..,."". ~ 
,1I1H1,,,,,,,'''tl), (ht' two yuulOg men stoic' If tho retlo"ts nre k"Pt clip- " 
;lwftlJi" In ~livvcJ'ed tt.~ct down the cor~ 'lUf'rl lind the hon~o'H leila nro 
rhlor to vl'lICI'O (J door opf'llod on to tho '*. k('ltt (·It~an K(Tnt('h,*"" will n~ver 
IUPI')¢~ilb~kl)lly"thnt run ucrv~s th6,t~OUt ~ boUler, 
'o( 1l1il old hou.e. ' < TIo,!rc n..., t"o t,)W good c:<>11lI 

"By .Tow', thl~ cloor tfi unldt'kN1. (llll) ~ 1'lIh,,,d on 11)(> rnrmH. Thin Khollh1 
I fnsh'uml a lJOroro I wllul to hcdt" ~ Ilot b(', Dun't leu "f! tbls JUll)()r-

HrJ,lhcr-o It gO('H! St~~I!'· '\"hlli(:"~r_!il whl»pl'r"f~II I*'Je I ~, 1nut tlllluHtry to the IWrHO breed· 

Handy Heat 
for Cold Nights 
On cold, zero nights 
you will; find the 

Dlc!.; A(ldlsol' III his rOIllI~1I01on'H '~Ir. I"hll!!n,)' 1<1.la Ilotb\ni, tor Ills tbouljllta, :t: .... IIlouo. 
Itllodlay .traln .. l hi. t'Y!", IIm>Q1III thi! W(,t.l,i bUHY )\·ltb J,11g ... .!!!1lUlda ,.he. . ..h.Iul. ":t .... In bl'('4k·lJlJr"'I".~I'I·'·I"lIle11Gbln'··t·'I·'"·:'''~' 

'dllr1\flcHij·(I( lhe \li)IH~I' gullery at~lllll:iuw Ilflard'on tl ... H-plrnt· Htair, (.'. tllat it 1,", au ensy mutlcrto o\'cr4 
a grny tOI'lllless .blllo drift .lowIY'IPast r)O~l:u In :\11" WI)Klod inNen Dick ile4 4> 1011(1 and rull) blm by caualJlJr 
'nlld ell""ppe"r In tlw "hndow. lit Ilw t.he \\Ol}' tlJro'llOl'(h .• Iilrk pnth. hOr<lered It him to bnlk. 

.. •. ,,"' .... _.1"' .. , ....... """, . 

·best rotection
l 

for 
(md. willi tllil hedge., or box. pungel)t1y SIIl·.lned tendl'n. and JoJola 

m(,k'. bUilt} tlllhteu.~1 on ~'lndIIlY'8 .,~c~t In the nlgbt" illr. At Inst tjle,y lire ortcn the ertect or loni; 
elbow. cnme 'to tho'rellUlI"K ot the rOKO gar. grown boof. continually tamp-

.. !t is ready ~nid haridy 'foir 
. ~n stable, prn Of., ' Dr. M. L. CI~velaDd 

Q.teopathic IPby.iciaQ 
2nd floor Wayne N"t'l Bllnk Bldg. 

OffiCII HouI'!l18:00 to 111110 II. m. 
2:00 t" 5:3(1 p. Ill. 

,jNow, skelltk. wlu.t do you lIJOIy to (lNl. 1t wus Indoticu iu It circle of ~ 1111; Oil Jwlld floorf'. 
thllt'I" he hr(~atht'd lwar~(~ly. ~;:J~:,~:l nn<1: \\'fI!:J ~~llteI'Nl by II Htnnll (~ ... :!.~ .. ,·~·~~'~"~··~"·}-'~-~·:,,::·!·::,,:~~~:."~~a.~-'t·~,~ 

Fludlay sbook bls bend. 

I It burns ail night 
absolutely safe. ::3rtI9kelei~s'--9dor~I~7d~i~'~'~~;IIIIHI!I!IIIIIIII""'1o!1 

Hour. by apl",lnt",o~'t 
l'lrone-- Omeo !l9, Rooidlll106 :17 

Dr. G. J.Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over Stale Bank. Phone Sl 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Fredoricll, S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrasb 

c. II. ncnd.-ick80D 
WAYNE 

C. A. IUnbbnn 
.>ONCA 

KlnijSllllr-u-& ft6nol'IGkson 
.. , .. bflWYfRS:.. 

Wlil .,raetine I.n aU Stale Rnd Federal Conna 
Collections and EX8mininil AlMItracts 8 Speoialt) 

Wayne Bnd Ponca. Neb ..... kB 

r--------""".-.--

D rr rI' J :>' r. .. .• ones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located ov('r the nllcket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Am;wered I~RY or Ni~ht 

'''nyne. Nebraska 

Office Phone S9 Resi<ience P4one.2~~ 

Davia D. Tobias, M, D. G. 
Assistant Slale 

Veterinarian 
Ollice at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

CAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9240 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, Na:l1. 

lEI. C, Henney, Pres. U. B. Joucs, Cub. 
A. 1.. Tllc)rort V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, ASKt, eMlller. 

W. du all kinds of ~ood banklnA 

--CALL ON-

..... '"_T_Il_1._P_ie.,;· ~!!ock 
-·Fon .. 

IIarn('ss, Saddles 
and cvcrything in the 
lIorsp Funlishing Une 

We also carry a large slock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

\ 
Prices nea30lltlble -_ .... _ .. "--_._-

GAUL NOELUl 

Contractor 
- ond Bullder-

Illltimat .. Gbeerrull~ ""rnl&h.d •• 
All Ct.aa •• 01 Wo,.k 

"~lw lullfl me gUN1Hlug," ho ndinlUNI A~ tlu~y fHIHN'zf'rl thr01.1~h the- nur:' 
PROFIT IN BIG MULES. ruetully. row <)p""lll~ Dh'k clutched bl. com· 

l)J~~k Inllgt)(~d. "'Vhnt did I tell you, PI~~I\~?ln'St "rIm. Growing Demand For Anlm.l. Pro. 
old mnn'! "\'011 lnlly nntt~!r y(,Ul'Ht'lf III {O ,'"ou Illake of thuti'" ho 

whh:lpcl't~U, ducod From Draft M.re •• 
yon nrC' ~omo ghost htlnt~'r, but the Flndluy r;Vlt'{'d' over h18 frienu'!"! Unislng mulcs for n tic-tinite purpose 
Addison ghost hn. wnlked tor 100 Abo"I,!"r,' nwl \\'"11 'lll"ht tl,e t--o star" rt 
y('nrH. nnll the myst.ory hUB IHY\'el' beell <.: ~ ... ... 0 crs Ult exccJJNlt opportunity to tlle 
801ved.u ut what met their IIstoJ)Jshed f;:uze. man who will gh'(l' the buslucs.w. the at .. , 

uDJcl your fnther ever gee it'!" naked The, flllllt Cl'N·WPlIt of n moon threw telltlUlI it u(>sern·s. Hnys thu :Nntiollal 
l,'judlny thollghtfluJly. n rnehh~ g-low (w~r tho roso gnrden nnd Sto<:kmuu, Not so muny yeurn u~(J tho 

"You r{)rl~(~t t110t tH.'· fAthel' IIll'""il",l dlBcloJ:t4~d It pale .QowlIpd form flUting I 1 r I I 
HOl'.;<.\)and it'om n diHtnnt ('OURin.<':~'Who hc're Imel th('!'e ulliong the riotous IH1Hh~ ~~y~ J~o~t ~~1 et~l~~l~t; (:~~II\~'~lIr;~o~;ll~l~~ 
hnll qUllrreied "i\-·lth hlA tel,' remaluing es. 'fhe turm was plucking rOBe8 ot terlor mafes thJlt fnil(.'(} to produce 
l"olHtives lind through somo trenklsh ~a~~~, color untll the slender arms were good horse colts or thnt \Vero broo (.IU 
tuucy ('hose my ruther as his hel%'. tho not much to IOl:lc plUll by IlidUrer-
That Is wby my experl~n('e with tho They tollowed her .1Il!ntly and trom ent owners. or lote .YOOI'!I. bowever, 
ghost (Inte" bllck to three mOllths DgO, the 8badow of n grent,oRk tree BOW her better mnre. hRva heen sent to jnckll. 
when I came do';,"" to occupy the 01,1 glide Ill> tho .tcps or tho veronda and and o. n result we hove bette. mul"" 
place." then('~ up tho Rtnlr to tho 111l11er hul· toilay tllull e,'cr ".fore. ,\,(uleo lu-

"Ami .rou hUYe g(:'(m It how tunny rony. wh~'l.r(li' Rhp ,·nnlnh ... d, cr(JuHcII Custer 111 villUtI duriug tb.~ UtK,. .. 
tim ... "/" "MIHt,.,,"" 1)0I'Otloy'. ghost," mutter- ado 1000.1010 than did horses. 

"About once 0 w~k. I hod quito ed D!(,k dn • .edl)·. To produce good mules It Is npce". 
fOI'golf"n (I," old ,turv "I' '"""otiov Atl. "Xnl. thai. ,ny frlent!. Imt " ghost sary to get IIWIlY' from the old Itl,'n 
disOIl. who hud told ~ wiclwtl II~ UJI(l just the SUUl(!'t" sahl Findlay gravely. that the meaner nnd the smaller u 
so wou the mnn she loved from her "Come. Let us rouse Aunt Chloe and mule the tougber. Mules: tl1at nre top. 
IOI'elv I'll'll!. It Is "nltl thnt. [)nrothv Uncle Joe nnEl mnl'e them tell U8 wbo [11,,1': the murket tntlny come from 
wrl~ Y('l"·Y \lllhHPP~' in hpI" mnITle-il lif'(~ ts O("('up:dllg the nttIc chambers of strktly hl~h clUBS lIlat"i'!-i of goud :..;i7.P. 

nIHl oft(,1l IJpwuilpll hpI' sIn. '1'rauHioll your house." The llig- uraft Inure pro(lut'L'R un t'x('('I· 
hilS it that the ('urs€' of unre~t wm not U)Vhut uo you mean?" demanded lent Iwo\'y mnle. nnd the 1.200 pound 
be lifted from ht:'r poor ,",pirit uutil Dkk. But]w went ,vi111 I"lndlny, VdlO 8U1UUUI'(j 1.;1'('(1 mUl"e Pl'OUUCt!t:f II mule 
80me Addison rights a \\Tonl': ur OlInkL.. explained bls suspicions DS they went well liked by mony bemuse or his blFh 
some g"pat "'tTlftee for IIno'her." toward the cnhln at tbe rellr or the qunllty ... The mule's reputation Is bHRlod 

"So yOU!' 1listHnt cOllsJn did nothing old mansioll, whl're the two 8n('h~nt to 8 considerable extent Oil uis Ntul1l1nu 
tfnyurd that (~IHl'" I11u~f'd FjndllJY. "Did negro Sct",·ontR slept. _. and long" wearlllg qunlitles. Thc['ptul'e 
be )('3ve nlJr oirp('t heirs 1"' But there WftH a fuint Ugbt showJng high finish. wblch t8 gencmlly eousld-

Dkk Addisoll hesitated. "You kIlOW, henenth the window (·urtnln bere, and ered ns un indIcation of qunllty. ig uf 
[ was at college wlwn futllpr Inberited in response to Dick's loud summons grent importnllce In R mule, Be gets 
tbe pln"c, und I ",asn't det'pl.r Inter. the door opened nnd (lI.eiosed two bls Indications ot higb quality largely 
esteel. but 1 bn"e since lellrned thut fully dressed ulld mucb rrlghtened be- from his dam and rrom .. bls reed. It 

Cousin Amos left an IItloptcd Bon, Who g~?~~;: ~fnrse flIel,. what alll de mat. takes a big jack to get big mules from 
hod mArrIed ngahlRt Tlly ('ul1siu's ,,";rIah· nny mnre. lle should 00 the best ab· 
(>s and "WitS IIw-rf'foI"f" dl~inl](>.rited. But tab?" qunver(~d Chloe, ber eyes rolling tnlnnhle. 
fatber understood thllt th~ "0" WIIS" fenrfully. Tbere 18 no reason wby tbo next tell' 
rkh mUll, had II lit dl' a fortllllt' In 11)[' "Am de bouRe R-flah?" ('ron ked Un(')e ycnrs shoulll not sec UIS ~rcnl nn lu~ 
west, At) thnt he really WIIH not lORing .Joe cn.ftlly. ore"Ke In thO mulo Industry 88 b88 tbo 
much wl!pH thl~ Atldl~j)1I homp ('IllUll tt) "T1w hlluse hm't :inre," Knill Dkk past decode. Of' course we can norer 
my rnthel'. It'H n tlllulJledowll old dl1'ly. "and t1H~ matter 18 thnt J wnnt hu\'c IlS mnny mules 8S horses nor 
pinef'. n:--;t yon ('Ull fWC', 111](1. PX('j'pt ror yon to «':c-plntn how It hnJlpene that .ven &nlt 8tt mnllV becnu80 ot the 
BOflle goood old fUnlltllf'e lind UtI:! I'UlB- Ow nak (>huIJlllf'J"f) nrc o('(,llpipd wtth- In whlclllDules a~e produceu. 
tl)T )lortnlitH. hm't worth !'(lpnlrlng.'· out my knowledge nnd consent" enn and should hoye mony m01'~' 

"\,"1Iy 11011'1 YOII Illlllt up thlt-; ~ldorjf'tI At this the two scr,'nuts burst into an uns]dllecl and careless teamster they 
:son IIf .\mos .\d(lIsoll Hllrl st~(" If he loud Innwlltatiolls, nnd finally Aunt bent n borse every wn;\". They are not 
does;n't need the pluce?" Chloe sobbed out n <"onfessioD. naturally menn or stubborn or vIcious. 

"Do you rIW:lll tllut" Salll'!" It flppenrp(1 thnt the adopted son or The bad onC's are mad.e so hy cnrelesH 
··Yes. If hlVI}SU!!tltion Rhows tlwt Amos Addison was really his own 80D_ or no training. They don't ge\ hurt. 

tbe adoI'. son nIH] his family are by n secret mnrrlage, llnd the young Every mule Is n ,yorker and fit for 
comfortubl'f fixed, wily, I suppose, the AmoR, who had been disinbe:1ted" be- work all the time. Thu8 they nre pop
pla("e ('ould 1Jl> Ip(t to the uats If \"Oll ('UUHC he hall fol1owed bis fntlJer'tI ex- ular nnd growing in popularity all tbe 
wished. but if 1"- nc- stopped ~ud ample nnd married against the wlBl,c-s time. 
.Iung-iled ill liD ('mhnrruH.sed wny. of his family, hlH1 COl" awhllo pros· 

"Ypt:;?" a~IH'd nidi ellgl~I'I.r. "If you pel'('d lu the W('Nt. whl're he bad llluile 
owne-d it \\"but would YOII do, Sum:" a fortuue llml l1\'cu IHIJJpily with hili 

"1 would Il(,,'pr ('loRe it np. Th('rt~ yOlln~ wire nnd little Rlrl. 
nTe too 11I:lfl~" hOllwl('<,;1"' wrpj('lwj-; in thp Abont ttH' tlllw of old An~,os Add1-
\Vo!'1(1 to JIl!4tlfy 11l:lt Hilt I :1111 pr('l.H'h. :-<t)l)'.:4 di'Htlt ~"oullg ~rr~, Ad(1ison dlpd 
fll~ IlOW, Dkk. I 1,J]oW It would IH' !I j IUlil left her hllHhnnd with the little 
gl'('nt HIl/'rltke fl)1' :rOll III Ilho up Ih(> dA.ugbter. Ro~e. III fortune now pur

.uneient..hmHt,' (.~f "nUl' famil"v to n·mrrn tmed·-Yf'l'1Il~"~\moR:: nt111·by""t1ie·'tIiiie -ills 
wllo WUH Itlll nil ;Hlopted so;}." tlanglltpl" bad tJeen educated be "WflR a 

"Rnf'rltk{" If I ~h()lIld find hIm, pODr J'I'lIln, hrnkf>TI in hf"l1lth nnd amhl-
Snm, pt"rliapl'l thnt 1" tlIP ~al'rifl('e that tioD. His one desire was to die in the 
Is I"P(]ulred 10 Iny !Ill' ;:.:110!-tt of prptty home Wl.lC"re he bad spent llis boyhood 
MisU-ess Dornthy'" HOHH brongllt him there. knowing-

"Pprbnps It 1:-; '," Fiurlby ·was lang-h. thnt the honsl;.' WfiH pmpty and UIllHwtl 
tng wlwn hi' ~t(ll~pt'd short nnd point. fi.un~ for the two ~('rYIlDt.s. Aunt Chloe, 
ed tl) 1\ i!1t1p lInn]". "'Yh('re r10PR who hilI} lH'('n hl~ nur~e, took ("nrc of 
that Ii'nd til, THe\.; '!" 11(' dt."l.llInndl~d him. llnll rude .Joe wnited 01) him UR 
sh:UI,ly wplI, for HII~~"l. hJlI1 RN'nrNl work In 

Ilick Htnl'('d ftll" Oil fll~tllnt "011, thn 
donr'! 'Yll~·, ttl ~()11ltl nllk cilnmhpT, I 
hpliI'Y/' T·, P TIl" t'l" fOllllll II k('\" tn fit 
It. ami '"Ill II(>t 1l11,loll~ til iTl,"t:~.;tigate 
nn" mort' tin ... t 1101('10;. thllnk TOll ., 

'.I'"tlt' t,,"n .\1).1I1l~ lilt'li rdHI:lll'jl 1l1nn~ 
1Ih' pletn!"l' L!lIllpry :IIHI !'-W1lIl.!: nrol1nd 
into Ilw ('tln'idol" frolll whkIJ tho Iwd
hmw .... Opt·llt·d "11 I'll hl'r ~idl' FllHlln.r"t-; 
I'nom W!l'l tIll' I1r..;f nil till' ridlt h:l1l11 
~Id('" lllHl lw lllllh' 111-- frl('\lll ~\.od nlg-ilt 
nnd·f'lltl'rl'll 

~1I11l Fillll1ny \\"I'nl 1<1 t\t(' windo\'!;' 
w'ar('~t tli., wnll (,f l11t' I'l' t11n' galli'n' 
On ~!Jp (Itll('/" "iilt· (If Ill:lt ,\":tll hUll:! 

tlH' pidlln·'i. and in tid..; '"I)rllf'r liP:!!" 

hIs ",Indo" till' littlt' dnor fhar 
hnd no li"y 

He p1lIl('(1 OPPII hi" (lm-H't (,l()f)r ~1(1 
Iw·ld tlw (':lwllp hh:IJ 0\ ('1' hi~ h('ncl 
The cjo"pt ·wns plnq'd ]11'111':1111 n flI,::ht 
of stairs. fur till' ("{·Ilillg sluut('(] 
sharply. 

JIll" f'!HSf't rflll 1l1l11errH'f1til the RpJrnl 
Ahdrwn~· It':lciing" In thf' attic dlllnl
hprH. II W:l:-- f)1':11" tlw Illt'I(pl1 (}nor fhat 
the npJl:lrltll~ll hnt! 'nnl .. hf>d. Be 
Amllptl !I~ 1w tllnu>O. nwny. 

.. It i~ Il ;.[('lIfl(· ;.:llo,..,t." hI' 1l11lnl111r" 

("11. ''[It'r littll' fl'l,t ":11111111. (li,,11H"b nt~· 

HlnIJlllpr~. no 1ll111tt'r hoW 'u\nl\~' tinH"'~ 
UH'Y run up null d(lWIl tlw· stnif'~!" 

At thHt tllOllll'llt tlil're CBme n sound, 
so sli~ht that It Wa, lIardly more than 
the i"\i.'it.l(' uf n It'ar; tlWll anotlwf 

Hkhmond nurl only cume down ut 
weekly Intervals. 

TIll' arl'i,,:l1 of the master of the 
IHHII"'P. IHek Al1flhwTl. tlul'w nil tlwir 
plnns Intn g-rf'lIt confusion. Amos :\d-
11IHOll W;IS stili fJllitl' 11('lph's~, though 
ImprO\'(~(1 tn bpulth under the cure ot 
. \uut Chln(', who w:u .. ramou/"} iu tht! 
1()('"t111t~~ fnr Iwr knowl('(lge of Rtrnph' 
111(-111('1111'1'1" ~1twC" Dtcl{'H nrrit"nl Hfl~ll 

haft mude hilt fl'W ,-Isits before this 
{!flol\ wlwil Rh~ hftll nHI{pd discovery to 
g-nthf'r rosps from the garden for her 
rathN. 

It WHS tllp 11(';.;:t dn~' hf'fon' Dick .~d" 
di:-iUIJ :lIl11 hl:i fril'ntl lllet Hose Adtli· 
ROU flnd 11(11' fntlH'r. Then It wag thnt 
Chloe protlut.:e-d the key to tlJe little 
Iloor nnd ndll1itted thPDl up the Rplrnl 
stall'S to the denB, niry rooms under 
thE} roof, whf'rfO the> old fRen'nntH had 
!"PllIO\"l'll mallY thin;..;~ t'o make Owir 
OUI' time mUHh'r ("omfortnl.lle. Tbf'T 
(nUJHl Amos .\t1dis()n~ the wreck of ~ 
onr(~ umhJt1011S rnnll. iJut Dirk would 
not lw:lr of apo!O.l.d4'S for their lHH'on" 
"\'('[111011111 o('(,llpnncy of Roselnnd. 

"I nrn the Intruder." he saill gener
ously" "Tl1f' pl:w(' 'Ynnlr1 np\'('r Ilfl,"" 
hp{'fl :u·('t'vt('(l tlY my f:ltller it' he h~l(l 

knuwn tlH' truth, Ulld HOW I shall Hot 
10:;;(> 11 nlOUlPllt hf'fore tran:oit'erring tlw 
prnrerty to jb~ tig-htful OWTI('r." 

THE MILK.ING GOAT. 

Toggenbvrg Breed Noted For Milk 
Producing Qualities. 

'l'bc ~oat us n mlli{ prodllcer has long 
bad a recognized j!lnce In Burop,,
·Tlferc··iffc"some"breeds·"ot goats tbat 
nre "ery heavy Pl"ouuc(!rs of milk. Gout 
milk Is wblte In color nnd contains 4'h 
PCI' cent butter fat on nn n,erage nnd 
somewhat more cllselu or albumen tban 
cow's milk. TlJe fut is 60 miuutely di
vided thnt H do('~ not rt~e r('ndlly OR 
crenm. 1t Is clnlmed tuat wilen milk 
from these mIlk g-oats is properly 
drown and cnroo for th~re Is no -ot· 
fellsh'c odor ('olliwetcd with tt, 

l~ure ureu milk. goat.s are very scurcu 
tn tbls country. The depnrtment or 
fl.!!ric1l1ture ~e"('rnl ~'(>nr~ flg-O took np 
the mattt·r of illtr'n(]ndll~ goats of 
fhcse spec1ul mill,;. lJrcel1.s und u Lullc
tin enUUc'(] "luformotlon ('olleerning 
the Milk Gout" wus publblu .. ..J lJy the 
dl'pnJ'tnwllt or u~rlcnlture to tOO!) . 

Tllosc illtCI"eHh'd III tbe Importation 
ot mIll;: glwL<.; frouJ EUl'ope uaye found. 
it (':,\tr;'mc!y (lfmclilt to !,pcnre f::toct;:, 
The 'l'o:::g-e;lhur~ br<.o.ed ot milk goats 
"'hieh is ~nlF-(od In the Tf)g::::enbur~,yal· 
ley of Switzerland bn", heeD bred there 
f()r ('cntllt'j(,s" Tilis is ;1 \'cr~' h:lrdy 
IJr('cd tIwl prphalJly !lllS be-I'll illtro
dueed into the (jniteo States more e.J:
tt"rl~fw'l:r tll:ln nny other mHk hrppt1 
Some Indi\""ldunh, of this hrero have 
produ('cd the. ~fx alHI ct""cn se\'cll 
qnarts of mill;: dnlly. The- period or 
1~H'tntion In th(' mill .. gnnt l~ nhOllt fj\'(, 

(~r six llJOHllls. TIH')" n~n:llly lJroducl.! 
two kids at the hlrth. The period of 
ge~tlltlon Is fhe months. IlS wIth Rbeep: 

Infectious Abortion. 

IPbono 1911 \I1Io)ne. Nebr. :--ouIld, 11 llttlp cr .... :ll, 

"AmI I pr('(ll~t th"t the gbost or ~11"" 
tr0sR norotlly shnl! wnlk no more'" 
('rh',} 's,lIll- r·jlldJ,lY. v\"ith a glance a[ 
no~e .\ddis0I1·"::; h~:!lltiftll face" 

COWR lose tll(>lr ~'efI1 Inhortl frOID n 
vRriety o( cau~es"' Howt',·er. \nr~tlou9 
Rhnrtloll b ,"pry T,r('\·:ll't'!lt III 1h(· (1~llry 
\i(·rd:; or thi ... coulltry. Fur tlli~ r(·:1· 
~on tflkl' no eilnm'(*R ' l~olate tmmedt
atrly eYers row ns soon fiS she Rbows 
~t~n:'i of Jmpendin~ nbortioD_ Wben 
.he "IJOrts flUrn the calf and Its mem" 
hraIles Clean up antI di~inr(>('t an 
Ilj<.;('h:ll"~P" 'YH~lI twr }lili,] part:" with 
n 3 p(·r cent ~mltltfon of crcoUn. Keep 
her out of the herd until all sisrns of 
dis('harges htl"e disnppenred_ - San 
Francisco VeiPl"inaI)' College-

Herman Bodensdedt 

CITY'RAY 

Th:lt \.'1,':11" nfl. Fill<11ay tried to per· 
8un(le himself that lw hnrt. mistaken 
B_ scampering m()U~f' for =~ llght foot
full, bill be knt'w 11mt (be SOUllE! .wn" 
notlllng else but II {ootM.el) on the spl. 
!'III stnlr. A11t! the door 1h1lt led to 
tlle'splrlti sinir ilnd no key! 

Hosc" 1,lnslwd hE'.:1utifully fit': her aark 
eyt's lU(>ot thi2! h1u(> ones of the north· 
~rner, 

Dick AdeUson saw the exchange of 
rriftl1rPR nnd rhnrkled to hlm~elf. Feed the Cow. 

"If It wasn't for SAlly MArkham I'd A rolV cannot I!'h'r n f,,11 flow or 

Is now at hand and we wish to announce 
that E. and D. H. Cunningh-am are-now 
in Wayne ready to do your work at 
any time. 

Our terms are,reasonable and our long 
experiencejn the business justifies the 
the belief that we can get you 'MORE 
money than the.other fellow. 

E. : D. H. Gunnlngham 
Reol Estflte ond Lhe Stock Auctioneer. 

Woyne, Nebroako 

Plumbing 

sizes, 
Brass Goods, 'Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc" 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are corre:<: 
Iy installed. For anythini! in this class or .. 

A. G. GRUNEMEY 
Agenl for Indian Motorcycles 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

-Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
E.tabli"hr-d 1 SS4 
"' .... yne. Nebr •• k. 

Prompt:' ni~ blew ollt tho candle lind went·w 
, • ' bed: in the gt·e.nt carved four 110ster 

SerVlce I th~t Aunt Chloe had poliShed all~ l'ub

'naWi<a' ,,',: 'I b"f1! . Uf1~' tile nlne~\JPlesl tI1a~ 1,1 8U.~·, 

l,e jealous of Sam. But for a gbost milk unless de Is provIded wltb teed 
lO1l1lter I mllBt say that old SUID bU8 froll! whl~(o lllJlke the milk. It Is Let Th 
ontdone himself this time. tor m, wrong t'J? expect something tor noth- e 
,"f"?~i:qlllS, ~qafply a C"ose.n 

.1. 'ng. 

, "'1' ,,'I' 

I' 
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OUR. R£ASdN FOR· SELLING 
Theil'ltna'to'aesrildbr'owned by usjoihtly,d~W~~Clu~-;:~~en holding a contract for deed 
C. Mt'leflirn~f~hseh and we are di'8solvirigthe 'partnership and have agreed upon this manner 
the ·~~i,rtTFlINC fOR ALL'A~11~.. ' . i ., 

for 60 acres 
of s'ale, it 

YOUR REASONS FOR BUYING ,\tl'" 
Ther'adiCIiis good~ It's location is ideal. It is a regul~r shaped farm comprising the three east forties. It is all 'i~'i" 
fine, lillable h\nd~ It is a beautiful home-site. 'It is i~ Wayne county. It is close to Wayne, the best town in',,. 
North.etlst'Ne[ljraska, with its godd markets, citizens, schools and churches. It will never sell again for so little. \t
It car.Clle!'briught·on favorable terms, and AT YOUR' OWN PRICE. It means a Profit, a Security,· a Com- I" 
petency'!an!d' ai'Beautiful Home for some man. A.RE YOU THE MA.N 1~ 

.. '1~~o'/jrneighbOr buys the land he gets the benefits. If you do not ~ 
IY'~~ get the regrets. Better attend the sa,le. ON THE FARM )\ 

Col. iFo L. Wright and} . C.' M. CHRISTENSEN, )\ 
'coto; 'H. Cunningham· Aucboneers. W m. CHRISTENSEN, )\ 
H.B;' .~Ca$hier Citizens' Naf'lBank, Clerk. . JOINT OWNERS )' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

respondence 
and carried out on Mrs. Frank 
Tracy Tuesday evening, the occa

Wakefield News. 

sion being her birthday anniver- Harry Bartels is recovering 
sary. The evening pleasures were from his operation for appendicitis. 
in charge of Mrs. Tracy's sister, I~ora Laughlin of Wayne spent 
Mr •. McCabe. The popular game Friday and Saturday with her aunt, 

!iI'IAI~li'IiIIJ • .iIIl. ! "he pranks performed by the of bighfive furnished amusement Mrs. James Monroe. 
. H08k\h~~tn/l1J boys and some of the older for the evening. At a seasonable Miss Agnes Johnson returned 

'I ,I :llh~8 on Hallowe'en night were the hour the guests enjoyed a very Fr!.(ay from a two· week's visit in 
: 1_'· ': mllin issue. A painted sign nailed tasty three course iuncheon. Mrs. Galesburg and Rock Island. 

., Nf'rfolk 011 to !the Closson elevator at II height Tracy was presented with a Mexi- Erick Erickson of Sioux City 
Thtir~d8!111. , of 'at leaat thirty feet from the can drawn work lunch cloth. visited at the John R. Anderson 

i'c\'_~':I.'I'I~."·."!a.,."".'I~"het P!rpund, bearing the head lines Last Friday evening proved-to be ·home the first of the week. 
"I~formation Bureau" is cllusing a night of bill' doings for the Daneg Miss Bessie Beith went to Allen 
th$ greatest comn:lent. . WI id r! I I It h nft;'ernoofli.: The Odd Fellows of Laurel are In ns e an v c ny, w en a Sunday to spend the week at the 

'" of familiee gathered at the home of her brother Frank. 
' just putting the finlshing: touches 0 H b" . h h ' 

t(l:a fille brick opera house wi pe~a ouse, rmgmg Wit. t em Mrs. Floy Roper, Grand W. M. 
d ~USHl and.eatabl~s .g~lore. I?anc- of University Place meets with 

loge room. kitchen and· banquet Illg and social VISI~lng .furmshed the local lodge this evening. 
"Io(near Beh. rboms on upper floor. This struc· amusement for the evemng and at 

l>aBI~~~g~t j:o Wayn~ .ture is of Sioux City prossed brick midnight all 'enjoyed a sumptuous Mr. and Mrs. Lundberg retlir~e.d 
• 48x120 feet and will cost $80.000. banquet. The early hours of Sat- Saturday ~o Red Oak.after a VISIt 

: ni'a l !vlIlit It wi~1 be. ready for dedl'cation urday morning saw the guests all with relatIves and fnend. here .. 
' .. ·lIe~e· froll) early In December which demon· departing for their bomes avow- Mrs. Carrie Bard left this morn-

. .. atrates in n small way what·Odd- ing the event one long to be re- ing for Burley, Idaho. to visit her 
fellowship is in northeast Nebras- membered. daughter, Mrs. Clarence Cochran. 

and Fremont before returning. forward pass. The score Wa~, 7 
The Endeavor society of the to O. 

Presbyterian church will give an About thirty·five ladiessurprl~,ed 
oyster supper in the church parlors Mrs. Johnson Tuesday afternoOD, 
Tuesday evening, November 11, the day being the seventy-fifth 11.0-
from 5 t? 8 p. m. Everyone is niverssry of her birth. He~ •. 
cordially invited. Kraft gave a short talk fitting to 

About eighty guests attended the occasion and in behalf of the 
the Hnllowe'en party in the Pres. guests presenter! Mrs. Johnson wHh 
byterian church parlors Saturday a purse of money. Delicious re
evening. The usunl stunts, typical freshments were served by the 
ot Hallowe' en eve, were participat- guests. 
ed in with much meriment. Light At a meeting of the Wakefield 
refreshmeots were served. Draihage District association Fri-

Miss Frances Mitchell returned day afternoon the contract for the 
engineering work and survey of an 

Friday from a month's visit with I '1 d't hit t 'til 
her sister, Mrs. Thos. McGinnis of e even ml.e 15. was eo,' e 
Raleigh, N. D. Miss Mitchell left Towl Eng.tn~erlDg Co .. ot O~a:ha. 
h' . fBI Th" prehmtnary survey wll! Ile 

t. IS morntng or el evue where d 'th' th t thO t dia"B 
she takes ch arge of the boarding rna e WI In e nex Ir y ., 
department of BtJlevue college. a~d work ~i11 be b.egun on Ihe 

The foot ball game between the dItch early In the sprtng. 

IS~~:l~11~ii~~~··~~:;d;~~' ka. . The Woman's club held their Frank Henry returned Friday 
. .!G,,,,,,,, .. ,l,,,. blrs. Kearst~ad, presIdent of the regular meeti ng at the home of from Sioux City where he under· 

state assembly of Norfolk . f d .. 

Wayne Normal eecond team and The first nu~ber of the. lecture 
Wak~fipld Hillh School teams Tues. course, a .mu~lcal t~e~t, WIll o~~l!lr 
day afternoon was one of the best at th~ Adltortum Frtday. e.\'enlll~, 
IIf the season. It was a hard November 7. ~he com.mlttee ha~e 
fought game all the way through. been ,fortunate tn securtng for tbelr 
The only touchdown was made by opentng_~_ulTl~:r-' __ ?~~s:::~~eb~g 

Mrs, 
visiting· 
Loysthci 

Mr, 
IInd;80n. • .•• ,'" """1.,.",,,.," .• 
Tuesday . . .. "., 
place.' ., ',1···. 

Emi.1 Tietgon 8£ th~, li.UIl, ,of; ~.cietn 
gen Bros., mnd(l,l\b\l8!ne~ trip t~' 
Ca!~oun 'l'uescl a,Y , returning t1H! 

next day. . , '. i '., . .. .. 

It isenrly 11'h 'tile J:s41ilsonbut! 
nearly every we heal' of some 
'farmer who 'tht'-OQgh I\lu~\tilngi 
corn for this . I ' 

L,aas~:tg~~~d~~ hfte,'nol'" 
tenE 
and 

first of tic III I visit to the Mrs. A. H. Carter last Thursday went an operatIOn or appen iC1t1S. Wakefield in the last quarter on a (,-ontinued on page 4) 
W I afternoon with fifteen members Henry VonSeggern purchased a 

ednesday. A 8pecill answering to the roll call. The carload of stock cattle at Sioux -.------~---.-~---------- .-----------~ wns held for her that ___________________________ '1 
which was enjoyed by ali aftl1rnoon was spent in studying in- City the latter part of the week .. :

• li'ollowing the L'1cetlng a clr!ents in connection with the H. C. Willits of South of Milford, 
on was tendered her at the history of Rome, Mrs. E. H. Simon Indiana visited this week at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoot. being leader. After the lesson a home of his great·aunt. Mrs. Jane 
A number of musical sele~tion8 Hallowe'en luncheon was served Chlhls. 
by the Odd Fellows qUtlrtette and' Uo;~:whO:~~SS. He~~;da:~SneR~~:~! " l\~r.s. Levi Dilts was called to 
others were greatly enjoyed. Light guests of the Club. The next Hartl.ngton Saturday b?, the sert-
refreshments were served. meeting will be at the home of ous ;!Iness of her sister, Mrs. 

Winside Nntes Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh with Mrs. Coop • 
(h-rom the Tribune) C. E. Shaw as leader. Misses Florence Eckroth and 

There is a move on foot to l'ur- Chester LeRoy, 2 years. 10 Edlat COfll~nl~ weCre It~e ~;ek-~ntdt 
months and 19 day old Bon of Mr. gues so" 1S6 aro IDe ",arno 

<ihase II new lamp for the railroad and Mrs. Chas. Anderson passei at Madison. 
company to use at the depot. F k TJ h d 1\' d" awaY. at the ~ome Jlf his parents ran l tec t an lr. an lUI'S. 
, . MT

f
· and Mrs. Pnckrllndt au~oed f,mrteen miles northwest] of Win. Fred Utecht were in Sioux City I 

o,ver rom Lau.re\ Sunda;,v and VIsit· side last week. He was sick (lnly Tuesday. Frank returned With a 
~d their son, Carl, who Is.e!llp!oyed slx hours. Relatives and the at. fine Empire auto . 
.1/1 th? depot and also VISIt other ten~lng physician are at n loss to Mr. and M.s. George Knaggs 
rE\latIVcs. MI'.· PO~Krllndt ~et~rned ~tate the canse of his deat.h. The Bold the lot and half north of their I 
l10me In the e,:enlOg ~hlle Mrs. fact that he had eaten a number of residence the first of the week to 
ltockrandt remalOed unhl Monday npp1es the morning of the day of Charles R Johnson for $450. 
~fferpoon and returped.by t/lt;Way his demise leads them to thLk that H.H. Childs and H. W. Willits 

~af~1l11Iroad. Mrs, Herthan Illefel', the cause, may be traced to that went to Page. Weilnesday evening , er ~,ster, accompanied her as ar origin.· The little one was born snWak. afield. I'n th'is c'ounty and spent IlI'S short after George Childs' automobile. 
urIng the absence of ~gent Besides his parents, he with them. 

Wayne 
Former Stand of Roe & Forlnet 

I F you wish to reduce the cost 
of living call and buy your meats of us in 

quarters or halves lfyour needs demand so much. 
Our line of fresh meats are of the hest quality--
dressed by II!ost modern and sanitary methods. 
While looking after the needs of the large con
sumer we pay especial attention to small order;s. 
and appreciate them as Is shown by the prompt 
attention they receive. If you have. not yet done 
so, try the new market. 

Remember that we always have a Saturday Special . Miss Lottie Childs will returnj 
I.'.,·r- ..,.v ... who was aw8:!, on ,,"fort- 'and one sister 

Winside aM vlc- ,mely dem~se. The Born to Mr. and Mr.. Emil l Oysters. Fish and Poultry 
to tllltup. '.With .c.o. mlllimity.. extends conllol- Utemark. Saturday, November 1. PhoDe No.9 

~i i side10f ·oto t~e !/ereave.d in their hour 8 daughter. To Mr. a~d Mrs. w. 
,.From he . ,The il/ncral services H. Wolter, Wednesda), November I 

We buy Hides, Fur 
and Cattle:. • I! 

.. p))I~.lt . the home. Saturda.v Ii, 1919, a son, I 
'(if.dilr by Rev. C. E. Prof. and Mrs. Lundak are in 
Hartson the M. E. attendance at 1\e State Teachers', 

seren"!le. \1~H;,b"I.):~:;;'~,~;;""f,J;;':::r.',;;~~:~i.vwas madei il' Association at pmsha this week. I 'n close by.: ·MTl!. Lundall. will visit ·in Lincoln 

"Yr'. 

iii 

D. Becker & ~Olllpall;}~ II' 

,:1 I 


